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Methodist church, During hia two 
y&ra pastorate hare Dr. Hilhurn has 
been a moat faithful worker* endeav
oring at all timea to further the in-’ 
tegests of hia church and the work 
of God in which .he waa engaged, 
lie ' is a true Chriatfnn, one who ia’ 
not afraid to atand up squarely for 
the right, even though it .bring pro
teat. That the .true worth of the 
man .and hia estimable helpmeet 
were appreciated in Ft. Myers waa 
ahown .on Sunday last when the 
Preabytpjiah. church revoked entire
ly its morning service and the Bap
tists held only a short service for the 
purpose of attending to .some’ im
portant matters apd the congrega
tions’ of both churches uniting with 
the Methodist congregation in one of 
the finest union services ever held 
in the clty, the pastors of. both Visit
ing churphes paying high tribute to 
their departing brother and co
worker in- the vineyard, while the 
loving tribute* paid to Mrs. Hilburn 
by members of the Woaley Bible 
Class of the Methodist church was 
one of the most. beautiful events in 
ttiiTWatofy' o f .Ft. Myers chureh'life. 
Ft. Myers’-loss is of course Snnford’a 
ghin, and those who know Dr. and 
Mrs. Hilburn commend them'to the 
loving tenderness of» the- people v of 
Sanford, their new home, and wish 
them all the joy.that can be crowded 
into their lives.

EVEN FLORIDA HAS TW O TH E  GUARDS N O W  HAVE 
TH E  GUNS AND  

U NIFO RM S

TW E N TY  M ILL IO N S  W ILL  
BE. SPENT IN  U NITED  

. ' ■ STATES

L IT T L E  G IR L  P IC K E D  UP 
. N O TE  OF PECULIAR

n a t u r e  £ -
•COLD N I G H T S  O f  

. LOW PRESSURE

The Seminola County ‘Guards are 
in fine ahape now and with the non
commissioned officers school every 
Tuesday night and the regular drill 
every Friday night the boya are be
ing trained for regular-service and if 
they are called upon-to. render ser
vice to their coiintry they can be
depended upon to do their full duty.
• • , ' .

The uniforms are all here now’and 
being .distributed to every squad

Atlanta Qa. Jan. l .—Though the 
latest report issued by the War 
W irk Council'1 Y-. M . C. A . from 
New York City ahows I1G02 372 
raised by the seven states compris- 
n g ’ the Southeastern Military De
partment during the recent cam
paign it is safe to state that the 
total now exceeds {1 800 000 as- 
cording to Executive Secreatry S. A. 
Ackley. - *

Tennessee leads the southern 
states hnving subscribed over 3400 - 
000. Georgia has jumped from 
fifth to second place since the De
cember- 1st -report with’ 3301 680 
raised. The other five Mates have 
also over subscribed their quotas in 
the 'following order: Notrh Curolinu 
Alabama South Carolina Missis
sippi und Florida.’

A' national increase ‘of 32 000 000 
in subscriptions this .month..is es
timated;' 350.163 064 ' being the 
country wide, total previously re
ported.. This 317 000 000 over sub
scription hns Saved the day for the 
Army "Y . "  Before the War De
partment made known its additional 
calls upon the Red Triangle it! 
budget for ' nine- months ending 
dune 30 !!UH railed for un'expend
iture of 335 .000 000. '

ft can be roughly estimated now 
that 320,000 000 of this fund will 
be spent for work among..enlisted 
men in the Uhited States, .The bud-

The following weird tale cornea 
from Tallahassee and aounda more 
like .April tat than Jan. lat. It ap
peared in yesterday’s Tampa Trib
une: " . * ■

Tallahassee .Jan. 1.— As- a result 
of what local Chief of Pqlicc E. R. 
Isler believes to be a doep-laid plot to 
Iaier believes to be a .deep-laid plot 
to-blow up the state rupitol Gov. 
'Cotta has ordered an adequate guard 
placed around the state house 
grounds tonight and each night in 
future with orders to shoot “ any 
unidentified person who attempts to 
enter without giving a- full state
ment of hia business.”

The governor this afternoon told 
the chief of police to arm fhe men 
who have volunteered -for the .pur
pose ’ ’with, shot guns loaded with 
buck shot." . •

Late Saturdny evening the little 
daughter'qf Photographer Max Bein 
found a note concealed and.acrcfully 
packed in an English walnut shell 
between the capital and her father's 
studio. - The note coul.d not bo read 
excppt 'by holding It before a mirror 
and contained this message:

“ Bombs ore ready: don't fail me 
capitol is unguardod; moot me to
night at home.”  ' . ’

• ’ .
Mra. Bein to whom har little 

daughter ran with her find could 
make nothing out of the. note, butj 
sent for the chief of police. - He de
ciphered its language by holding it 
before, a mirror when -it became 
most legible. He reported the mat
ter to tho secretary of state in the 
absence from tho city of the gov-, 
ernor. The night force of Stqto 
Comptroller. Ernest Amos .want 
home., Walter McLln and HI Clay 
Crawford volunteered to guard the 
eapltol Saturday night, and did aô . 
forcing all passers by to take tbe- 
street the chief having armed each 
oik* of them with a revolver.i •

Today Chief Ipler called upon the 
governor and his secretary showed 
them’ the cleverly prepared note and 
handed them a full report of tha 

In 'which ' he ' reminded the

quested the Army " Y ”  to take over 
the canteen service in France an 
outlay, of 35.000 000 not in the bud
get wo* made necessary.

In France with our boya 1,600 sec
retaries will ‘be used. About half 
that number was previously estim
ated. There are now 600.. secre
taries. serving French Italian and 
Russian soldiers -at the request of 
their respective governments tljcir 
numbers increasing on an average 
of 100 monthly. Work in the vast 
prisoner of war ramps nbroad will 
require expending ut least 31 - 
000 000 of the. Red Triangle War 
Fund.

With army Y. M. C. A. “ huts" 
valued at over 3700 0Q0 and over 
500 secretaries on active service In 
twenty five training camps lorta nnd 
Tinvul stations .of the southeast this 
department now *hoB • the largest

winter time hut this winter has 
broken ill records for fc-.iteady brand 
of cold and disagreeable weather. 
Our boast that thq sun ahines every
day has been placed into the discard 
for the sun has been, ashamed of 
himself for. several daya at a timo 
lately and cold weather has been fol
lowed by a sure enough cold snap 
that hit the state Sunday morning 
under the most peculiar ’circum
stances:

Something new in meteorology nnd 
weather history has been produced 
by the cold wave which is bringing 
near disaster to ‘ the grower* and 
trucker* of the state this Wee4!, 
with temperatures which list, night 
were expected to he ns low as 24 
here ami possibly 20 in tho interior, 
as far south as the twenty-seventh 
parallel. Never #bcfnre‘ has this sec
tion been visited l*y the effects of a 
cold v*d\e fuliowing its arrival on'the 
North Atlantic coast'and never has 
the low pressure area .which has at
tracted the ’ wave to the Land .of 
Flow. r» remained over this section. 
The procedure has always been a 
cold wave drawn south by the low 
pressure and then following tho low 
northeastward. ' ' ! ‘ '

Just' what the damago to the 
beaded lettuce and cabbage and 
other vegetables .in thia section will 
be .is problematical at this time as 
the weather haw not warmed .Up auf- 
ficienily to estimate. Some of the 
trowers nrii inclined^ to think thnt 
lh*) will save some of the crops nhd 
that they will get* a. fancy price for 
all that they can ship In'.the noxt 
»nk as n|| the vegetables in the 
ataii* north nnd even In Texas hive 
been frozen. ' * ’

There were many reports of the 
snow that fell at Jacksonyllle and 
other points farther nofth’ atid therb 
were even some people hero In San
ford who saw snowflakes early Sun-

are
in the county and with the excellent 
Winchester rifles that will shoot as 
far and as straight as any army 
rifle made the Seminole Guarda are 
br well equipped as any body of men 
in the United States. The boys aro 
willing to go to the enda of. tho. 
earth for either their county their 
state or the United States and now 
that they have been equipped feel 
that they arc ready for uny call upon 
them in these troublesome times.

- • ’ . j •
Every day that dawns shows the

wisdom of .those who first fostered 
the idea of having a body of well 
trained competent men in this rourv 
ty  nnd the boys who have gone.to 
the front who were members of the 
guards have-found.that the training 
of the. hoys here in Sanford lias 
boosted .them up u notch in the reg
ular Service. And 'this is n hint to 
those who are subject to service. If 
you want to get the rudiments of a 
military education before you go to 
the front nsji “ rookie" it ’ would be 
well fop you to take a little training 
with thp, homo guards. Some there 
were" at first who came to- mock

Ocala Tarty Here
' A live bqnch' of Marion county 
boosters were here Saturday eproute 
borne from the state educational 
meeting at DayLnna and stopped 
over hero a few minutes to visit tho 
Herald editbr. They were Prof. J. 
II. Brinkon superintendent of public 
instruction' of Marion county hir 
daughter Miss Myrtle Brinson, Mrs. 
Caroline Mporchead, home demon
stration agent for Marion county, 
A. ’ J. Stephens member of the 
Marion county board of public in
struction and L. A. Henderson in
structor of .science in the Ocala 
High Schools The goo(l folks of old 
Marion almost forgot their own 
county in their praises of the San
ford section and said so ‘much that 
we would not dare to tell it for. tear 
of the wrath of Harris and Benja
min of the Ocala’ papers. • .*

ly appearance of the guards.
They have been given everything 

from the school 'o t  tho soldldr to- 
actual guard mount nnd Captain 
Dinger expects in the near future to 
give thorn a -real hike in tho country 
and camp at night where -they' will 
get a touch of the real thing. -

♦  •#’ ♦  ♦  4 ’ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  .. ' • . • •
*  . NEW. YEAR.BELLS . . • chase a grocery business. The stock 

purchased- amounted to $76. In 
payment of this E. .R. Mason /pre
sented a check for $96.00 Mr. 
Woodberry handing him $20.00 In 
change.

By Alfred Tennyson

Ring out wild bells, to the wild sky, 
The flying cloud, the frosty light; Mason their .requested Mr. 

Woodberry to cash a check for. $40. 
It. was a freed the bill tit goods was 
to be held until Tuesday and then 
forwarded to Sanford which In
structions we’re .followed.

Mr. Woodberry was notified sev
eral days later by hia bank that the 
check jtad been returned. Upon in
vestigation ft was found that Mason 
brothers were not known in 8anford 
and the b ill ' of goods which Mr. 
Woodberry had shipped there had 
never been called for. Fortunately

matter
governor that "we are at war .with — 
the moat Treacherous and damnable 
race on earth." The result waa that 
the executive came Immediately to 
his office this afternoon consulted 
with his secretary of atate and p r i
vate secretary and ordered the es
tablishing of a large posse about tho 

.state house tonight and in future. 
The chief amid tonight:

"The governor did not regard It aai 
a Joke and said that |f it were this Is: . 
no time forjokes ot that nature. He 
told me to take every; precaution to* ' 
protect the atate property here." .*

As no bombs were found.in the . 
capitol and no strangers* attempted 
to enter the authorities believe the'- 
note, went astray- but' that had it 
reached its destination a shapeless , 
pile of brick might have told the..
_  I L I . _____I  '

The year is dying In the night.
• Postofllce Is all Right 
Several of the state papers are 

commenting ,on the good work done 
•at .holiday timo by their , postofllce 
force and we want to adds line or 
two in behalf of the Sanford post
office. From Postmaster Elder down 
the force here have done remark
able work ^his season and the Christ
mas rush was met at every point by 
courteous tVeatment arid most ef
ficient sendee all along the Une. 
Not only in the office but on the 
rurgl routes and the patrons of ths 
office aro 'farfectly satisfied with the 
service In every braneh. This ap
plies not dhly to. the Christmas rush

Ring out the old, ring in the new, 
Ring, happy bdhr;across the snow 
The year Is going, let! him go; 

Ring out the false, ring in the true.

Ring out the grief that saps the min' 
. For those that .here we see no more; 

Ring out the feud of rich and poor, 
Ring in redress for all mankind, *

Ring opt a slowly dying cause, ‘
And ancient forms of party atrlfe; 
Ring in the- nobler modes Of .life, 

With sweeter manners, purer laws.
* •. , . , '* • | . . *

Ring out the want, the care, the sin, i .
The faithless coldness of the times;

. -Ring out, ring out my mournful rhymes, 
But ring the fuller minstrel In. «.

-  -  r ' >• ■ - t /
. Ring out false pride in place and blood, 

Tha-civic slander and the spite; • 
HJng In the love of truth and right 

JUng in the common Iqve of good.
’ * '  

King out old shapcf-of foul disease,
Ring out the narrowing lust(of gold, .

' Ring out the thousand wars of old, . 
Ring in the thousand ysara of ptaee. .

Ring in the valiant’ man and free,
. The larger heart, the kindlier hand; 

. Ring out the darkness of ths land.
. 'Ring ln*ih«r Christ that is  to be.

•• *•* ♦>** , ,
' ' 4 J  < • * '

into their new quarters in »the fine' 
new building we can look for the 
blue ribbon on the postofllce in 
•very department. The Herald ap 
predate* the postmaster .and his 
faithful assistant* ind w# know that 
the general public also appreciates 
them. ' '

. . Red Cress Notes . .
.T h e  work rooms, located ih the 
Pico Block are now open to the pub
lic and it is urged Upon all who can 
to come and help the.work along. 
Rooms'are open from 8:30 tq 12’ and 
from 1:30 to 4:30. .

Lake county commissioners have 
called «n  election to be held .Jan
uary 16th*. to decide whether or not 
compulsory dipping .of cattle sha 
prevail in that county. -. The Post Office. Department, has 

established coastwise pifrei-post 
water routea'to facilitate service fqr 
the cantonments,, which will operate

Red Cross New Qeartera .
/ The’Red Cross Society has moved 
its quartos from the Elks Club to 
rdotrflTn'We Pico Block corner of 
Flyst street And Rsilroad Way,

• Estimates show the Government 
Printing Office will use 100,000,000 
pounds pt paper, costing about’ $4.
000.000. this .year! *rV<. V i!
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0  • ' M E TR O  PRESENTS . ' •  . 8

, STARRING

E M ILY  STEVENS

A Nation’s Devotion, and a Na 
tion’s Problem Expressed 

In Visible Form

A Play That Makes Patriots

LYRIC THEATRE
Monday, December 31st

•# m * _______•

M A TIN E E  3:15 N IG H T 7:00 and 8:15

Children - 15c 
Adults - - 25c East First Street Sanford, Fla

)BD’ HBRALD' '

AMUSEMENT
• The 8laeker-

"T h e  Slicker* la a nation'* devo
tion end a nation'* problem ex
pressed In vUible form. No Amer
ican can *ee it without feeling a 
deeper love and appreciation for hi* 
country than he ever knew before, 
I it-1 h* - aloTy, - M argarot Christy- and 
Robert Wallace ty»ve been engaged 
fo r  two yearn, but ho ahowi no de
sire to got married until war ia de
clared. The announcement ii made 
that aingle men will be* called firaL 
Then ho hurrlra to the altar. HU 
wife, jntenaely patriotic plungCa into 

; r erulting work.’ Her relative* and 
..friend* enlist but Jier husband doea 

not. . Finally'*he^eama >tK» truth, 
ho ia u slacker. Shame and anguiah 
overcome her. How aho meet* her 
problem i* told In h masterly way 
which will thrill the spine of the na
tion. The Slacker Is a production 
for which every loyal American will 
give profound thanks. , (

This pic ture will be at J.he.^Lyric 
Theatre. Monday,- Doc. 31.

•‘ The .Slacker’1 
"A  .pUy that 

lion ." Written 
William Christy

at l.yrlc Monday 
will thrill the na- 
and directed by 

Cnlianne with the

country. Great helghU of nobility, 
sacrifice atfd patriotic fervor are 
reached In thla aubllme photbdrama.

“ SERVANT AN ABUSED WORD
Preaidant of Unlttd Slates, Head* of 

Banka, Minlatars, Physician*,
Art In 8ama CUaa.

It la a pity Hint we hnve allowed op
probrium to attach ta the good old 
wprd "/crvjlflLILOPIlttdirluin_ul|er|JLM9* 
merited. Talk about •'help," or the lot- 
Hit equivalent, "maid," uacd quite In
appropriately, aaya th* Youtli'n Com
panion. doea hot alter circumstance* 
In the leaat, nor U there any n-naon 
why-we should wish them nltereci.*—
• 'Kvery ong who la worth anything la 

V-servant. The merchant aervea hla 
customer*. I f  he aervea Hfem not well, 
they dlachnrge him. Tile lawyer aervea 
hla client*, the minister hla parishion
ers, the doctor hla patient*., Tb** preat- 
dent of a b|ink la a aervant,' and so la 
the president of n railway. -The preal- 
dent*of the United Ktatca'.la the lilruwl 
aervant of the people of ibj* Untied 
State*, and few aervnnta In nny occu
pation are more nbunoxl by their inns-, 
tera.

Service, well anil - faithfully per
formed, la ihe only real, dignity, and 
nil the outwnrd |K>mp and Inalgnla of 
nmk are but badge* of nervlce, nnd 
illagruceful If they lire not earned. 

Servico la life. It la only when we

a ta r  aupreme, Eniily Steveha.
From "The Slacker:"
"N o t nil the fighting can be done 

by those who go to war. *

"Peace la Wonderful, but the fear
ful, uncertain peace of one who feara 
a thief in the night.i« not peace."

‘ "Yea; a alaiker! I only wlali the 
■word were a whip with, whieh I 
could Uah you acroaa the fare!"

" I t  i» terrible that the content hafl 
to come: but' Isn't it glorioua to 
know that wm have the. will uild the 
coUrage to grapple with the men- 
m e?”

-Thin family 
Blacker!"

I.yrir Mondu)
The Story. — .Marguerite Chrinty 

nnd Robert Wallace have been en
gaged for two yearn, bul -tiM be 
doen not ank her to net o date for the 
wedding. War in declared. Because 
aingle mnlen are to In- called firm 
be now hided behind a woman’* akin 
and insist* on an immediate mar
riage. Marguerite in intensely |»a- 
trioiie uml jloe* active work iii re
cruiting. Her young men friend* 
and relative* all enlial except her 
hunband. Finally nhe le.irn* why he 
married her. She determine*. to 
make n man-of him for the nake of 
the little life that In to come and nhe 
nubceed*'. A panaion of patriotinm I" 
born in Robert Wallace'* heart, and 
be give* himself unrenervedly to bin

are doing aomethlng to nerve the large 
movement of Hie world what* we are 
entitled to live In It. that we rcnlly do 
live In It. L ife I* measured by useful
ness. t)t nil the vnrled affliction that 
awlft-footed age, -enri bring, none I* 
more oppressive thnn the. aenne of dl 
inlnlnbed capacity for service.

Not to be mltilateretl unto, but to 
minister, not to be served, but to serve, 
la the ytternnee of the highest author
ity In splrllunl inntters. There la but 
one dlsgrncq conneeled with gervlce of 
nny kind, nnd that I* to serve III. Let 
u« perform whatever service, falls to 
on, large or small, high or low, with nil 
the zeal nnd nil the strength that I* In 
us. Then we'alinll be sure that when 
w,. depart we shall be missed, If only 
a llllle; .nnd there Is no nmn- solid 
satisfaction In the world thnn Hint.

H P
'  READY TO FIGHT

M o s t Powerful Aggregation of 
Superfighting Vessels fever 

, .  A ss e m b le d .*., .

HOLD MOCK BATTLES DAILY

• __
*' Watar Cover* 80,000,000 Acraa.
Accordlpg to the scientists of the 

geological aunrey, there are In the 
neighborhood of 80.000,000 acre* of 
good land hi the polled State* whleh 
js more yr li-sii covered-with water. 
This, at the loweat calcutatlon, repre- 
aenta a country bigger than Great 
Britain and Ireland.

Meaning of Western Reaerve.
The phrase Western Reserve mean* 

northern olitn. lull II originated In 
Connect lent. Wla-ii Connecticut. In 
178U. ceiled her western land* t" tho 
Uni text States site reserved n Inrgxi 
trnet adjoining Pennkylvnnlu. now 
forming tin.* niytliciisleni eorber «>t 
Ohio, xxbleb for several years xvns 
rnlh-d the Coaneelleilt reserve and then 
Western Itest-rve. ’Coiiqilele cession 
of the reservation xvas nmile In.1800. .

. Avoiding Trouble.
IIuxv much trouble be avoids ulio 

does not b*<ik to see xvliat hi* neigh
bor says, or does or thinks, bul. only. 
to what be dor* himself. Hint It may 
be Just nnd pjiro.—Marcus Aurally*.

T A K E  N O T I C E
Don’t wait until the Inst minute to pay your 19IK Auto 

and Chauffer License Taxes.

ta gs  must be on January 1st. Misdemeanor for op- 
epatinp motor vehicles without State tag after that-
date. * . - * - -
Apply to Ernest Amos, Comptroller,* 1 allahnssee, Ha. 
Remit by Express, Postoffifce Order or Cashiers Draft. 
NOTE. Personal check not certiliied delays delivery. 
Applications furnished by Tax Collectors or the

Comptroller.
. IM P O R T A N T .— Give Engine Number. *

la Govtmid by On* of th* Moat Effl- 
— tlant Bualnaaa Administrations in 

History—Every Vassal Provi
sioned for Two Months.

London.—Itrltnln'n grand fleet la not 
only tho grrntest nnd most powerful ag
gregation of auperflghting vessel* ever 
assembled by n nut loll hut la undoubt
edly governed by one of the roost efll- 
Hunt biislnc** administration* In nnvnl 
history. The enormous outpourlug of 
truusure In money mid suppllca'rvqulr- 
cd to keep the gnind fleet In condition 
to lewe at a moment1* notlco Mr nn 
eiigiicVinept with .tho enemy accom
plishes maximum result*. After n. 
week's v|»lt with the fleet, tho New 
York Hun's correspondent wn* able to 
nbtnln n gerierpl Ith-u of Hie results at
tained and Of the ptnn* upon which 
this cnornimif llglillng force openite*.

Primarily Hie grnud fleet Is protect* 
Ing Knglnnd from nn'aJtnck by tho Gor
man fleet. Since the beginning of the 
.war Germany bus knoWn of the exist- 
enee of tills superior force lying silent
ly In wall nt It* Imse In northern wn- 
ters nnd the thought of contact with It 
has kept the Teuton jnrivy well wlthlli 
protected Imrlmrs. * '

Secondarily the British tinttlc cruis
er squadrons are nctlng n» a protecting 
foree for the Scnndlnuvlrin Iratnc, und 
now that Amerlcn linn brought Into be
ing ii line of i-onniiunlenllona nt-ross the 
Atlantic, Britain's fleet acts us a guard
ian for that vltnt thread of shipping. 
Kvery hour since the declaration of 
war In 1014 the fleet tins been Iii readi
ness, ami Its ,iiiiiIntetmnee under sm-h 
a long strain will constitute one of ibe 

| glorious chapters In the history of im 
vat ufTnlrs. •

Provisioned for Two Month*.
In Ibe fleet nre some thousand- 

vessels of every kind, aside fropi It. 
battle cruiser* themselves. Kneh tmi 
He cruiser carries a complement of 
from eight hundred to a Hoiifsatid men. 
making Iii a human element well up lu
ll, hit II g ii res. The I’xnrl data emiii.d 
be glVI-n. but Hie enormity would ill 
most be beyond conception even IT |»u 
doxvii In terms of hundreds of Huai; 
sands. Just one Item Hint seemed Im
pressive nnd xxtib’b brought up vision* 
of Hu* hcreuhsin tusk* confronting the 
commnndcr* of tin- flet-t xvns the stale- 
'ment Hint enrh cruiser must be rout I n- 
ually supplli-tl with two months pro* 
visions of food, oil und everything else 
that would he needed by a KinqU-slzed 
city lilt case of alege. ' '•

Ills miiJesty'H ship Ht. Vincent I* of 
the Tmtllcshlp tyi>e, tmllt tn.lWXS, und 
it wns aboard her Hint I lived during 
my visit.' She wnN,cngngcdut the time 
tn daylight tnrgcf priicllcc. carried out 
xx Ithln tin* harbor In conjunction with 
Hie other vessels’ Hint made up the 
xqundrnn. Rvgry man wns In his fight
ing position, currying out Ills duties 
Just us If theequndron wrrs uttncklng 
an enemy. They wero firing smnll 
shell* through sub-callbcr guns Inside 
the monsters Hint are ordinarily used 

•In bntllc. •
Mock Engagement Every Day.

Hrhhlrs this actual .practice of en- 
guglng the. enemy the entire fleet enr- 
rles out daily n mock enpigcment di
rected from the llnguhlp. This Is done 
allogctber on paper, the admiral o f Hie 
fleet sending out mensagci giving, the 
imaginary locution of his vessels. At 
n given hour he sends out a message 
snylng Hie enemy Is sighted In n cer
tain position. 'The fleet la supposed to 
he sailing at a «tveh speed nnd when 
the various vessels como within range 
they proceed to engage the enemy. On 
pn|M*r-tnnny German fleets hnve been 
sunk and many nlllqd ihlpx.hnvo sunk 
to I)Avy Jones' locker. Another nieth-. 
ml of keeping the men Involved In the 
fighting is through a war "gnme." In 
which the whole fleet ts plotted out on 
churls und certain men designated to 
command the enemy vessels, directing 
their movements nnd playing their wits 
nnd knoxvlrdgo ngnlnst others who ura 
supposed to be commanding British 
cruiser*. -

Clio same methods nre used aboard 
till tin* hundred* of craft (but dot tho 
harbor. There In continued movement. 
One squadron 1s nlwnya In notion some 
place on Hip . water between Hie dreury 
hrmvn hills nr In steaming out to sea 
for patrol. Huhtnnrlpea disappear and 
reap|K*nr constantly und nre sworn nt 
by captains who nn* attempting to 
keep some target In line.

Throughout the whole of the seem
ingly confused inns* of ship* there Is 
order nnd system. Daily or weekly 
charts show Hw efficiency, of enrh boot. 
Not a tin can nor n bone Is wasted, nnd 
tho economy o f each ship Is known 
down to the Inst penny.

Not .Divisible.
• Tunklnghsm met Uulkby In tha 
street,-an-Bnlkby anhl.- ̂ Fm-a- little
short, and should like to oak you a 
conundrum In mental arithmetic." 
"Proceed." said Tunklngbaro. "Well," 
said Buucb'yr "suppose you hud ten dol
lars In your pocket, nnd I should n*k 
you for five, how much would remainT 
•Ten I" wns tho prorvbt answer.

.........  . ■
1 . - ”

m b « 2, ;  1, 1, '

Saturday 
Dec. '29th Dec. 31st

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

<4i>

V All Local Advertisements Under 
Th s Heading THREE CENTS * 
Line For Each Insertion. Minimum 
Charge 25-Cents. •

In answering nn advertisement 
where no name la mentioned in tho 
ad, please do not ask Tho Herald 
for Information na to tho identity of 
the advertiser. Usually wo do not 
know who the advertiser Is and if 
wo do we are not allowed to give 
otit thla information. Simply wrlto 
a letter and- address it as per in
structions In-the ad. * *•

FOR SALE

For Sale—'One Ihrge gas range.
Can he seen ut the Rent Room. - 

. • ' :l7-3tp

For Sale KnglUh terrier pup*. 
Mr.vn. Niek JU-rnuvun. San- 

ferd,, Florida, 37 I0tr

Just received a shipment 
o f twenty-five dresses made 
o f fine Silk Poplin finished
in strictly new styles and

• 8

no two alike. '
' . a * * ' * * •

On sale S a t u r d a y  and 
Monday at

Sale T « »  fiO-gni 
Nelson. H"X 11 <13,

oil tanks 
Sanford. 

37-4 tc

For Sale Ford Irmk KMT model, i 
In good shape. $'2"a. Seminole [ 
County Garage. . 3G-4tc

For 4Su|e - One of tin* mo t̂ val
uable irrigated farm* In life Sanford 
Celery Distrirt 10 acre* tiled land 
xxith I flowing well* in lir»t ela* 
condition and 11 acres woodland 
lOO yafd* from loading utation. just 
outside city limit*, modern »ix room 
bungalow with bath and closet, hot 
and cold .watur, servants' house and 
iiarn. Price for quirk sale SHfjOO.UO 
terms. Reply to, "Owner." care San
ford Herald. 35-3tc

For Snb* 311 Cords Stove Wood* 
price'$7.50 delivered in city. JV. A. 
Lettler. Phone 20. -15-tf

For Sale White llermuda Onions, 
grown from tin* seed. $2 00 thousand. 
25c per h u n d re d . See l '.  H- 
I.elllcr.

For Sale—Fine lot of • Registered 
(Juror Jersey pigs. Mrs. Endor 
Curlett, Genovs, Florida. 25-tfc

For Sale —Very* desirable celery 
and truck land, well* drained, at 
Summerlirld, Marion County. Fla., 
•7 mile from railroud stution, 'a mile 
from good school und church, ulsc 
hard sur/ace road. This land can bo 
bought cheap for rash. Apply to 
Chas. White. Adams Park, G*.

26-l2tp

Find Cave of Winds.
Columbus, Knn.— A ênve of wind*" 

fins been discovered In the Columbus- 
Mluml mining field near the slate lino 
north of Qunpnw. The wlud ts so 
strong thu miners .declare their lampa 
nre blown out the moment they enter. 
But that la not the only peculiar fea
ture of the cave. It waa once filled 
with water, but tho pumps of another 
mining company, more than a mile 
nwny, hna drained It, Wien the pump* 
are not working, water accumulates.

. % *

For Snle—International Harvester 
truck, one half ton. IDL4 -model, 
water rooled. S. Runge, Sanford 
Ave. nnd Fourth St.- 25-tf

FOR R E N T

Men's Specials
For* Rent—Three furnished rooms 

(upper) with bath. 40!) Palmetto.
~  u m ip

Room.* fur
22-tf

Rent—919 Oak Ave.

Furnlfhed Rooms by Bay, Week 
or Month—Park avenue Flat, 105 
North Park avenue, oyer L. It. Phil
ips & Co. drug store. Mrs. C. C. 
Ilrrt, manager. 30-tf

For Rent—Three office rooms
fronting on First street. Most de- 
lirablc offices In city. Several other 
good office rooms in same building. 
Yowell St Speer, ,____________ 23-tfe

Window display o f Men’s 
Hats, among them the fam
ous “ Knox”  and many 
Stetsons—Special tor after 
Christmas, Saturday and | 
Monday

W ANTED
Wanted—A Ford roadstor,' must 

l>e in good condition and cheap for 
rssh. Address C. A. n., Geneva. 
Box 04. , 33-*8tp

• Wanted—To exchange good fam
ily horse for good mule, also want to 
buy good cp.w nnd some young 
heifers. M. S. Nelson. Box 1163, 
Sanford.. • •. * . 37-4tc

Wnntcd-rTo repair your guns, 
sewing and talking machines, type
writers also. Call, and see W. IL  
Rogers, 323 Palmetto avenue. 3&-3p

Wanted— Posit! on by ydung. lad- 
Experienced atenographor and bill
ing clerk. References, Address Box 
1412. Sanford, Fla. • 37 tf -

Each
' * — - • ■ * - '

' ' . . ___4 *1
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. H. J. H o u r ,  Edltar 
W. M. HAYNES, Boalaeaa Manager BUDGET OP O P IN IO N  “ JUST 

T' BETWEEN YOU AND ME"
EVEN TH E  G ATE PO ST 

N O T  IN  IT
r>WM,W4 Emj Tknd*r »o4 TM*r

ANP YOU GET. THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY
A Chief I* Among Ye T tk lif Note* 

end Faith. "He'll Print ’em"—
So Saya Saumlerer.

iivaca irnoN  rticK in  advanck. 
ONE YEAR
SIX SSOMTIVI e • • • e e e e e * e • * * # * e e # eTe e
TUB EE MONTHS# • • • * * * * * »»■««♦*■* * *»

• f f V k P n  W i  C L

STAR T
v y o u ;
IN SO  W EEKS YOU 
W IL L  H A V E

H « /* C D M E . IN, 
”  BOYS AND GIRL 
AND ASK'ABOUTIT

•-

Another year begin* today. May 
It be a happy and proiperou* ope for 
all of ua.

---- 0 -----
.The beat New Year’s resolution 

that we ran make ia to pay cash for 
everything we buy th the year 1918.

.Everything haa been raised except 
the subscription price cf The Hera.d 
and thia remains, the same. Please 
reciprocate by keeping up your sub
scription.

* *©—
Editor Bob Holly of thu Sanford 

Herald has brrnme tWply'lhumiliated 
because of. the fart that he had a 
severe attack of the German measles.

‘ —Arcadia News.
I -----0 -  -

It may help the government some 
to  Uik,e over Sanford's old trolley 
line. Hob Holly would lie a fine 
engineer, und Forrest Lake would 
look good us cnptlurlor or fireman.-  
Orlando Sentinel.

-i O’ *
t Just tell Orlando merchants you 
are from Sanford and you can get 
u!i the credit you want They even 
take, wooden checks down there. 
They' have probably beard about 
money growing on trr-**.* in Sanford.

-----0 -----: ■
Resolve that-you will be an ac

tive member of the Sanford Ilo^rd of 
Trade during the year and not only 
help by your membership fee hut by 
your presence at all the mrctinga 
The Hoard cf Trade is the only or
ganisation that .will held the present 
status of the rcunty .and keep up

■ the {.ond. work of hcoating
- -  0 -*

* * | - * : _
Charlie Lefller, a former Banford 

hoy is assisting in organizing the 
county guards in Dade county. 
Charlie is a former member -of the

■ state troops, being captain of thc-j 
Sanford company ond he knows the' 
value i:f trained troops in

“ Two principles have stood faco 
to face from the beginning of Ume 
and/will ever continue to struggle. 
The one is the common right of hu
manity; the other U the divine right 
of kings.*f—Abraham Lincoln.

"D o justice to -all) and never for
get that we arVAmerieshi."—Geoff 8 
Washington.

"God grants liberty only to those 
who love it, and are"always ready |o 
guard and defend it . "—:Daniel Web
ster.

"Let us run" high the old flag, the 
old.’ the true flag; the dag of George 
Washington and Abraham Lincoln; 
the flag of government of, for and 
by the people; the flag of national 
faith held aatred and of national 
honor unstained; ^he flag of human 
rights* and of good example to alf 
nations; the flag of true civilisation, 
peace and good will to man."—Carl 
Schurx.

"Our Country! In -her inter
course with foreign nations may she 
always he- in the right; but our 
Counjry. right’ or wrong/*— Stephen 
Decatur. f ’ ’ •
• "This is my ambition for Amer

ica: that wherever an American citi
zen may go upon the earth he will 
be honored and loved, because he 
represents a nation that has nothing 
but justice and kindness for all races 
of men."— Charles Edward Jeffer- 
son.’ . .

-----O— — -
TOO MUCH FOR TH E  DIG ONES 
*. fjven the metropolitan press is 
finding its facilities strained to handle 
the immense amount of free public
ity-matter that is being sent to the 
newspaper*. The rity papers print 
from sixteen to. sixty pages daily; 
and if they, with that much space 
and being issued daily are unequal 
to the- tusk of publishing nil this free 
matter, how can country weeklies 
like the Herald handle it?

Among other big dailies that are 
finding the 'tu«k too. heavy for them 
is the Tampa Tribune which, u few 
days ago. contained • these para
graphs:

"If-these bureau heads would ste 
to it that communications eint out 

I along conservation lines are of twen
ty line* instead, of twenty rolumns’ 
length the papers would carry more 
of them." .

"The Tribune has about thirty 
days’ solid matter on its hooks from 
the various departments on conser
vation lines. The majority of the 

•articles would make over two col
umns. A,word to the wise."-—Punta 
Gorda fletald.

_ „ - 0 — —  . . .  v  

ANO TH ER  M AN IFESTATIO N  
j OF K U LTU R  •

Of the loot taken from the Church 
of the Holy Sepulchre by the defeat 

j  ed and retreating Turks the famous 
1 ostensory or monstrance . of bril
liants has been sent to the kaiser in 
Beilin to take Its place beside simi
lar relics collected by the’ Imperial 
German government’* troops. or 
those of its allies in the course of the 
war.

The trophy of war will unqurs-
It

Sundown
"When the wounded in hospitals 

come to die," aaya a British officer, 
"their last request, in a great num
ber of cases Is for the prayer, 'Now 1 
lay me down to sleep.' "

When my sun of life is low, .
, When, the dewy shadows creep, 

Say for' me before I go, , -
"N ow  I lay me down to sleep,"

*. ' *
I am at the journcy'a end,

1 have sown and I must reap; 
There are no more waya to mend— 1 

Now I lay me down to sleep.
i

Nothing more.to doubt or.dyre,]...
Nothing more to give or Keep;

Say for me the children's prayer. 
"Now;*! lay me down to aleep."

Who has learned along the way— 
Primrose path or stony steep— 

More of wisdom than to aay,
"N ow  I lay me down to aleep."

What have you more.wise to tell 
When the shadows round me creep 

All is over, all is well—
Now I lay me down to al^ep. . 

n. L. T.. Chicago Tribune.

man’s class any more I feel young 
entfugh to give any one of the young 
ones a race -for the money and know 
that I do as much aa any of 
them. Now that the war 1a,on and 
the young men are going to the 
front the older ones are’ found 
to.be.In. ai-goad.ahapciAXLlh&JUMUH 
men and in ritany instance* in much 
ter shape. And those too old are 
being placed in the important posi
tion.! made vacant b y  the young sol
diers. Thus necessity will bring big 
business back to first principles that 
a man ia never too old aa .long as he 
can deliver the goods. Dr. Ihrsh- 
berg .of John Hopkins University 
gives us some good points in the fol
lowing:

When is a man old?
Don’ t throw up'your hsrvdf ar.d 

look for an answer in that ubi
quitous, eternal, warp, rusty and 
overworked statement, "as old as 
his arteries;”  .This . stupidly per
petuated error is nowhere near the 
truth.

A man is as old as his memory is 
acute and recent. T him ia a part of 
the solved riddle. If you have as 
ctfah cut, sharp and' emphatic a 
mpmory for recent evegtji as for 
youthful adventures, the snows and 
storms of bygohe »years, you are 
youthful, though you be a ncho- 
gcnnriati.

The period of senility begins in 
many men in their twenties. Then 
they became full of dry rot and as 
set a* plaster of paris in a cast. The 
instant you are sure you know as 
much ns ran he known, even about 
your own business, you are an bid
fossil.

• ■ ' ' Laplace - was seventy-eight when
' All that peace talk of Germany tj)P Stygian shades threw th.’ir 
and Austria is not* on the surface. I ,]rnth mantle over him. Still he was 
firmly belic-vn that Germiny is tired j a very 'much younger man. perhaps, 
of the war and Austria would have tf,an you. friend render, because he

had traveled," studird. Investigated 
and learned . much, yet admitted

OUR CHRISTMAS BANKING CUUB 18 TO MAKE IT  EA$Y 
FOR THOSE OF SM ALL MEANSvTO START A BANK AC
COUNT. CHILDREN ARE ESPECIA LLY INVITED TO JOIN. 
TH E CLUBS ARE ARRANGED TO. F IT  TH EIR  ABILITY TO 
PAY. 1 CENT, I  CENTS, 5 /CENTS AND 10 CENTS, OR 50 
CENTS, S1.00, S5.00 OR ANY CLUB THAT IS  DESIRED. •

IN 50 WEEKSi '  ,
10-CENT CLUB PAYS *8127.50 .

, 5-CENT CLUB PAYS 6S.7S
t-CENT CLUB PAYS 25.50 ■ ' '
1-CENT CLUB PAYS 12.76

MAKE T H E LARGEST PAYMENT FIR ST AND DECREASE 
YOUR PAYMENTS EACH W EEK . TH IS IS  A VERY POPULAR 
WAY. * . : .

PUT YOUR CHILDREN INTO TH E CLUB. JOIN YOURSELF. 
W E ADD >1 PER CENT IN TEREST.

P E O P L E S  B A N K
laid down long ago if that country! 
was not controlled by Germany. i 
Out of all this peace talk will come | 
somcthirlg definite in the early 
spring and; about the time that ; 
America ’gets ready to launch u big I 
drive it would not surprise me if tin J 
German people did not rise up nftd

that "what- we -know 
what w j do not know

is nothing: i
Is immense." I a(Je,Phia EvcninS Lo,Jlter* is

1 the man who wins a commission. 
Briefly a man is an antiquated j Disagreeable as he may be in the 

old relic frequently when his stature i jn t|,(. training ca/np, his stern
• tot)* growing. His mind and senses

take the kaiser o(T the throne nndj of“ 'n 10 with hls k0" 1'*'
establish a republic and end the' ,,r sc,,,p,, down ,0 hh work anrt hl* 
war. domestic contentment in hi* twen

ties and Is still there/iq his eighties. 
• One man. I know has held the

* W ith- lettuce xgoing to waste in | «>rn(. position fnr thirty .years. He 
the fields all around Sanford there
was none to he -had at the locel§
groceries Inst Saturday morning,

same position for thirty .years, 
ia seventy. -

" I  have only held two jobs in my
, . . , , . , .....  he boast*. “ I was n horse car

This seems strange indeed and dem- , . . , , . . . . . .. . ..'driver for twenty years and turnkey
onstrates tfiore than words can tell ^  thirty "  ’ :
that my city market idea was good I . . .  ,,
last spring and is good now. It ! Wonderful, grand! How youth
shows-that *the consumer should be ; an<l aKe t’nv>" ™m* ,
supplied by the producer direct e*-' Yet-they should not. Such men 
pecially In our case here in Fahforil *rt’ drerepit anil senile in their 
where we have Uic greatest veget-} »L,unc,' If>L tnost vigorous physical 
able section that the-world has ever! period. They ure ir. a rut and never 
produced and yet the folks in th is, *,r h’arn. They never forget
rity’ are forced to forego the pleasure anything and they never t-arn any-

demeanor attracts the attention cf 
the powers that be. The namby-

p. m. Thursday next Jan. .’Ird. 
The dasheen thp tuber being intro
duced by the U: S. Government will 
b.- demonstrated in simple cooking 
form and other interesting domestir 
topics discussed.. Mrs. K tjly ’cordisl-

pamby, pleasant voiced pelson dot a lly  invited all thesj in the vicinity

of eating vegetables or they are 
forced to pay as much or mure for 
the vegetables than the peopl* of 
New York City. All of which* re
calls what I Laid many times aboift 
the real benefits to be derived from 
a ir ily  market ami thia.idra should 
be revived ul once. I told W. P.

• tionably please its new possissortime r| 1 . , ; , , ,
... : will serve as evidence of the acquisi-Irouiile and every sensible man' . . . .  . , _  , , ...

i .. ... , Hon of kultur by thu Turk*. It willl.nnws lh «t (here will be (rouble in ,
.constitute an enduring testimonial rlorlda before the war is over. ' _ , , *• ,

. • I to thi“  efficiency that Prussian mas*
 ̂ * , lets have imjioserl on their - co-

liehind the rloud* is the sun still belligerents. •

thing.
Montaigne was senile at thirty- 

eight. in the vigor of his days, be
cause he then returned to his castle. 
Sir Walter Scott was old ut >fiftyr 
five. iK'cause he slopped studying, 
learning and exipcricncing new things.

The satisfied contented man. as

not easily learn to rap 'opt his or
ders with the actfoq of a steej rat 
trap, however great his book learn
ing may be. There must be a streak 
of grnurhiness in 'a, good line of
ficer.

"Hut the slouch is in wors- repute 
than ever. Dr..Hibb*flJ in welcom
ing the Princeton students u* the 
opening of the'fall term, referred to 
a letter he Had received from th 
a ’
ness' of manner, carriage 
djsposition a v  the* chiif cause cf 
failure to win army rommissionri 
Thp college president .urged 

i students spruce up generally, ft i ' 1 
|easy., enough to recover from, 
slouchiness « f garb ami carriage.' but 
it is not so tasy to make the mind 
behave. Students should take heed, 
but the timber.must'.plny hU part, 
too. .Too much cl cur teaching Is 
perfunctory and permits the- stud
ents’ mind to browse about at ease.”

to attend. * -
Riley M. Fletcher Berry 

Kmergeney Home Dem. Agt

‘ Two crate* of -avocadoes recently 
shipped from Homestead, Fin., to 
Washington. I). C.. by a local grow
er’ sold for JI4. , At the rnme time a 
crate of cults consigned to the .same 
market sold .for $11. 'The three

c er u' . ,a< rcctiMt rom • rratfc3 brought J l5 gross and netted 
djutant general, who gave ilouchl-; |hp r ,- jj , g> . -
ess of manner, carnage,' mind and ■ - . .

r|oud*
shining and despite the cold wave 
over Florida we ran lopk for plenty 
of fine weather irt th" future. An 
curly .wintir means an early spring .cjjre. 
and an early spring in the states to 
■the north cf 'u* means hountifpl 
tMips that-will hê p to win the war.
To these visitors among us from the 
north"who have been tinci/mfortabb* 
in the "Sunny Smith”  we wish to 
.■*sy that your own state in tfie m/Fth 
Is ir.urh colder and if it is 28 here it 
-* probably below zero in your state.

-— C —
• "M Y  COLN’ Vr.Y *TIS OF TH U K"

" l l . t  . I.;l.t is mere yrcclcus *.han 
tiecre, and we shall fight for the 
l.il.lg- v. 1.1 Ii \. !:Lv. : !  v.tyj *:.\lc^l 
nrar*Tt hetrir- f 'r  cL-imr-acy
for |bp right* "f those who «ubmit-to 
aulhuiily to have a vti*e ia >.icir 
own governmer.ls. fn/ lh«* rights and 
lihrrli a cf smell^n ..ions, fi*r a uni- 
vrreal domlji n by light by neh n 
etn c t  *f fne |eo[:le ns* sht II tiling 
peure end n f  ty 'to ill ri: tl tit-and 
make the. world at* L e i fr-*e. 
such a task w* «rn duT-*'*.e

No commander except a Turk cor
rupted by Prusrian overlords would 
loot the Church of the Holy Srpul- 

If any man suggested to 
General Allenby the conqueror of 
Jerusalem, that he should remove 
fiimi the church Its sacred vesarls 
to send to King George he would he 
expelled from the camp; if an fn- 
sane man should gather them up 
and rsrnpe with them to France or 
Italy* nr Petrngrad or Japan or to 
any of the other countries allied 
against Germany he- would be pun
ished and they would be returned. 
The Bolshflvjkl. might rob the 
church but the Huiuian people 
would scorn the art.

Hut the Friisslan system ia dif- 
fcient. The world learned of It th 
the Boxer uprising. It reaches out 
frr the astronomical instrument* of 
China und it accepts the monstrance 
from the Church ol the Holy Sepul
chre; and the kalxer will keep the 
monstranc? if he can. Fftr such is 

To the naturo iff kultur.— New > York 
oli* Sun.

fives and our fortin e, • vsryll.ing 
that w;e are ami everythirg,.that, we 
have, with the pride cf those, who

Dr. Miller Local Sargeon
Dr. Oliver J, Miller has received 

know thi.t the day hs . romr when the appointment as Iocs! surgeon for 
Amerirn 1* privileged to spend her 1 the Florida Hast Cosit Rqjlway.

Stone of Union avenue my tale o f . QM writrr puU it< - ful, u( hLl 1Ut|e 
woe Saturday a ternoon and thft | st(>ck o( prlnrlplM| prvjudk « .  ideas 
big hearted gentleman went to hi*
(arm and brought me. in several 
head* of fine lettuce but'others cf 
my friends herr are not so lucky and i ccased tti" grow.1 
numbers of fantilies an* without let; 
luce and other vegetables especially 
where they* depend upon the gro

und method* at twenty-five or thirty 
five, is a -mindly old. worn out weed, 
a remnant that has been cut off and

Neighborhood Meeting
An infpj*m:il neighborhood meet

ing will be held ut the residence of

I .. ' -

hlred< and her might frr the prin
ciple* that gnvc hrr hi-th r.pd happi
ness and the pe»p« which ah*' has 

i treasured. God h'lping h-*;. ah** ran
do no other." - Woodrow V/i!n.i.• *

"N o  nation ran hold its place in 
the world, or can do any tvr.ri; really 
worth dtlng, unices it. rlands ready 
to guard its rights *tjjh an armed 
hand. That orderly llb«rty yhlch Is 
both the foundation' and th* cap- 
atbni^trf our civilisation which cm 
Ve gained and kept only by men who 
are willing to fight for an ideal: «fti‘o 
hold high the. love of honor, tore of 
TfaJth, love of .flag and love of conn- 
try/.'—Theodore R o o a a v e l L '  .

a • • a ' J « ' ‘ .
ra

____  ■

Hit
territory will probably be as far as 
Titusville. Df. Miller is division 
medics! examiner for the A . 'C . L. 
Railway and his-poiltion with the 
Kaat Coast was given him In rerog* 
nltlon of his valuable servicra with 
the A. C. L. He will* now .act aa 
medical exgrslner for the East Coast 
Railway employees singe each em
ployee is required to undergo rried* 
(ical examination before entering the 
service." Dr, Miller accepted thU 
position.*rlth ”the proviso that it will 
be In force on}y until Dr. Neal re* 
turna.from thearray Dr. Neal being 
formerly local surgeon for the East 
Coast Railway.

ccriea for.them. This should hot be 
and our visitors who conic hcr^ ey- 
poct plenty of vegetables and they 
should l«* ah!o to get them at ajl 
times. , -. ,

• 4 •

* .Thorndyke in the ■ I’alm’ Beach 
Rost gets off the following pungent 
artrrle: * .
"You  may have se«n '  notices that 
this government is ^to l «k- step! to 
'show the people in Florida how* to 
take the fish from these wjlura. 
properly dress and clean them, and 
shfp them in feed cars to northern 
markets/ So? Goodnen* gracious, 
Annie, we’ve been doing that same 
little stunt for the rnrvera! past years, 
bud surely I've  n.’ vor heard toil that 
the work was' done Impropsrly. 
Once In awhile the government is a 
trifle, just a tfifle, behind. A few 
month* ago the authorities In Wash
ington issued a lot of matter telling 
of how* potatoes rotild be Used in' 
various mixtures 'with flour. Many 
figgered the plan had been butre— 
cently thought out. but the grand 
dames In little New* England .were 
working that same stunt long before 
the*. Ccntennlsl ,exporitlpn / n  old 
Phlly in 1876. It wouldn’ t snrprise 
me to any time learn that the gov
ernment believed that it frould be 
possible to produce oranges and 
grapefruit in Florida'^lf soma one 
(rom tho pomoiogical cb-parlment 
up there would come down ond show 
ua how to do It." Yes, sir."

. • • •

Mrs. .1). A 
avenue and

K. By 
Fourth

corner
street

In I’nlm Beach county the farmrrs. 
and growers are going -In for co- 
operalive marketing anrl liuviif. 
Sinci* this plan hi* been aduptrd 
they claim to have* derived no lit tie 
hi nr Jit in the wi.y cf marketing 
their frfiits - and vegetables - and in' 
their purchnna.

~ ----- . --------- ---  — - 1

MAJESTIC HOTEL—Tampa. Floridi
K a n f r i ,  I'U a  R i l n  U N  P ,r  ]!» j tmd I r 

I1> n| l a n lU a  la  ( U s ,  *a  Tampa's N , i  tlaarw* 
'IMlwa l l a t u  D d d n . I ln r la i t t a l  T a a o  lla i Cart 
IllU -b.rt, R ltrf  and P a r. i n  Mala f  a, l a , , * .  **a* 
Itlark l> ,n  llaal la n d ln f .

t.. J JIIM 34 . I'l’ f
"A H o ld  Man With A Conscience"

7

French 
at 2:30

• a A* few years ago the gCrat cry of 
"efficiency" went up from a thou
sand big business enterprises over 
the country and, tho younger" men 
.were gIvan preference oyer the older 
one*- ia. the mistaken" Idea thrt an 
older man could not deliver the 
goods, 'whiie I am"not'ln the youn

A '-broad-minded, ojo-n thinking 
man never grow* old. The reason 
"obi men" and "elderly persons" ure 
not given positions usually is not 
because cf bent backs, -gray hairs" 
und wrinkles, but-because most em
ployers. from bitter experience have 
found out that they will learn little 
or nothing that is new. They seek 
rathrr to force their own prejudices 
and dogmatic ideas upon those 
around them..

Plumbers, carpenter*, musicians, 
doctors und , mechanics often become 
ag:*d and set in th -' early twenties. 
It seems to be in the nnture ot living 
flesh to become thus crystalizcd and 
molded fcu that the muscles and 
senses resist a change in new direc
tions, **

Plumbers und others, when told by 
professors of physics,or architects to 
do\u piece, of work in.a new way or 
to them in a strange way will insist 
that '.‘ it can't be done/' . They will 
fight fur their antiquated idea or 
method.

Youth, Irrespective, of the (light of 
seasons or the passage of years, con
sists largely in.a capacity to do the 
things that have been done their old 
waya, as an intrtnehed -habit for 
years, in a nrw tfid better way!

Youth mrani quick change’s, rhan> 
senses and adaptable- muscles. It 
spells u wonderfq] Ingenuity to take 
in- strange and wholly different sit
uations, events and opportunities in 
a quick and better way. It is tfau- 
perseniltivenera of t.he aenaea, 
musclca and other tissues. Radically 
new Ideas, often contradictory to 
lifelong eonviefions, when, they are 
absorbed and accepted quickly by 
any'|Urtly Intelligent person,' eug-' 
gest that he is Very young, though 
hii years, number ninety and nine. 

. . . . .

m x x x m x x x m x m x x m x x
* •

Bakery arid Meat Market
111-113' Park Avenue

• i

High-Grade Bakery Goocfe *
—  Full Line of* —

Florida  and W estern M eats
- Come in and $ee us. FirsT’cIass goods. Prompt 

and courteous service. Reasonable prices.

G. W . S P E N C E R
} j  Free Delivery ' Phone 106
w t x x x x m x x x x x xm x x xffit

8 "T h e  grouch ia jUcl 
ular figure nowadays,''

y a pop- 
tbePhil-aaya

A T L A N T IC  C O A ST  L IN E
STANDAI1D-RAILROAD OP THE SOUTH

DAILY TRAINS TO WASHING- 
TON AND NEW YORK3

v No. 82
L* JarkH>n«dle....V:IU a. m.
Ar Savannah---- 1:15 p. m.
Ar Charleston— *5:35 p. m.
Ar Richratnd..... SrOS a. m:
Ar W«
Ar 
Ar
Ar Now York;—  2;U p. m.

rtrenm *no..... a. nt;
Wardtlngtwii-A .̂BjIQ s. m.
HslUmuru.... *. lO^M a. m.
W. PhlFpIiia..'12:23 p. m.
Now Yiwk;—  2:42 p. m. ___ ,_____

tm An W«!«* **** 1
•- 4M *a. UcUWI«r*«a m  as (m H. i m»r *
rrMUKMlkaknirkn *

P ‘

No. 86 
I2:UI p. m.

4 dll p- in.
, 8:16 p. m. 

7:38 a. ro.. 
10:55 a. m. 
12:10 p, n»-- 
2.27 p.m.
4:35 p. m.1 in

Irt lu  st.
m. rntroNc ___  _ HM < , . , ,  __

ror lnformallen or Reaes vallon Phoao or \VrIte
„ ATLANTIC COAST LINE-  *

U 8 W. Bay St., Jacksonville, Fla. ------
Phono J7

N<r. 80
8:10 p-« -  

12:25 a. m. 
5:15 a. m. 
7:45 p. m- 

11:50 p. m. 
1:10 a. m. 
3:30 a. m. 
3:50 a. n*

HoteJ. Tamp*. Fla-



evening January 4th. Dancing will 
begin at nine o'clock with Mr*. Mc
Laughlin ai hostess.I N  S O C I E T Y ’S  D O M A IN

^  H A P P E N IN G S  O P  IN T E R E S T  f N  A N D ' •-» 
Y *  . A R O U N D  SA N FO R D
U n /K d im t Kb| MeLauzhHn. Social Editor* An iron* bavlag rout*, portb** oraityartM# 

If r tkh colil rah; It voutit b* apprtcUtrd If they waul A i*i*phan»270-J

«le Happenings—Mentioij, 
of Matters ,n Bri*r“  

'Persobal H ew * ° f

Miss Margery Clay is the gueat of 
M lu  Normsrtlormlnn. Mrs. Clay ta 
with her motlicr Mrs. Doyle for .sev
eral* weeks; • *

\  Mr. unJ Mrs. Kugene Ilm  
have roUrnrcf from a vi*it to 
BIrdia JfcrrU in Jacksonville.'

were served.- Tim young crow 
danced the old year bbt and the ntn 
year in, '

M n , II. W. Coojipf hrr returned 
from n visit to her p i rents Mr. and 
Mm. Jcr.es fn Jacksonville.

The many friends of Mra.’ R. S, 
Keelor of Westfield New Jersey are 
giving her a very warm welcome.

Ralph Roumillnt who spent Xmns 
with his mothhr left Thursday for 
Charleston. '

Max Stewart,• Reginald. Holly and 
Norris Levis nil go bark to aehool 
this week.

..'M ias Helen Keating of Daytona 
is the nttrnctivu guest o f'M iu  Ruth'

Mr*. W..J. Thigpen will entertain 
e Kvery Week It rid go Ciuii to-

Mis.t Dorothy Waring of Chnrlerw 
ton i» the( guest o f Miss Agnes 
Dumas.

,Mr. J. T. Hail has returned’ from 
a business trip to Miami.

Only a amhll fraction of the #0,000 cars ordinarily used to haul 
the fertilizer tonnage of the South will be available this season*. .

" Greatly appreciating the liberal pa
tronage my friends have so generously, 
given me during the first four month? 
of my business, l  sincerely wish to thank 
and assure them I shall strive, in the 
future to deserve their confidence even 
more Ilian in the past. : : :.? :

M ay the New  Year holdv, all good 
things, Health, Happiriess and PrGs- 
perity for youorie and all. : : : :

Enrich tie  Sill 
b e r a t e  U t  T i l l !  
H u t u  H i l a r i t y  
tapraT* U e Quility

FERTILIZERS
KsanacnaJii^mnmroj:

ijtock. Carried By
t r r r j N  c r a t b  c o ,

Sanford, Florida

ARMOUR FERTILIZER WORKS
Z  D. MOBLEY, DnwiiZ

Forrest E. Gstchrl.
-  ... <;*

SsmBiO of «be Floatl-g Swall . 
i  Talks Sncrlnrtlr Anangad for 
♦ * Harried Herald Reader.

........... .. u t t t t t f

» \y Verner aolidtor for the 
T, „ p,  Tribune I. In lb* city In thn

i.lrm » o f e ' " 1 •outh. Fl° ,,d* 
piper. ■ '

Fine Duroc pigs for »*!*• Inquire 
,t Hand Bros’ stables. 30:tfc 

* M i» Myrtle V. Umdcnatock of 
n.klind Fla. been the gufcst of 
Hr*. W A. Wilkes and, Mr*. T. E. 
ifpw’r the'pasl ten days.

Public Stenographer — Koom 6, 
Cirncr Woodruff Bldy.', Phone 2T1.

3-tf* / * 
Mr*. Nannie Hudson and little 

•iris Grace and Ruth o( Oakland^ 
Hi acre, the guest* of her brother 
T. E. Speer and family for the holi

day*- * s. , t
' “ Hujicra" Candies, fresh by ex- 
press direct from Now ^ ork, at 
Jlobley's Drug Store.. 29-tf ‘ 

H* s. Mcbcodon of tho Florida 
Experimental..Station was in. the 
rily yesterday rdlling on the farmers 
ind visiting C. M. Berry the cf- 
firient county agent.

Middle aged woman, with ten 
yean' experience' nursing confine
ment'case*. Apply to 1201 Park
svfnue. 37-tf

T. S. IlufT will soon be known.as 
the "Cabbage King." He has ship
ped several carloads being the only 
groarr to i>bij) this quantity at this 
tine'ami expects to realize u good 
prirr lur the same.

Expensive Hemstitching Machine 
jmt in»tiiiled nt the millinory shop 
«I Mr*, il. L. Duiiurt. Lauius of 
Sanford are invited to call and sec 
this machine in operation. Fourth 

■ ind Sanford Avt\ _ _ 171-1 f

•J. A’. Uutchinson is home from 
Camp Jackson at Colli inhia, S. C., 
there he i« serving Uncle Sam in the 
irmy. Mr Hutchinson was former
ly a member of the High School fac
ulty and ids many friends are glad 
to see him again.

Reg'.iaM Holly wifi leave Wed.nl- 
trrnoon for Marion Alabama where 
he is attending the Army & Navy 

* Collegi. Hr vjII go up for l ! i  fina 
tuminutiins in April for entrance 
*lalhe Naval Academy'. . ,

The regular annual meeting of the 
stockholders of the First National 
Bank of Sanford, Florida, 'will be 
hrld in the offices of thp bank in 

, Sinford. Florida, on Tuesday. Jan
uary Mh. l!i|M, at 1 O' o'clock a. m., 
for the purpose of electing a board 
of directors to servo for the ensuing ] 
year, and, the transaction 'of such 
other business us may properly'r,o me 
before the-meeting. II. F. Whither, 

•Caahier. Tucs-30-Gtc •

to be a course of sermons on the 
dogm.Ucab' moral and Scriptural 
teachings of the Catholic church 
which will explain matters of faith 
aud morals revealed In tho Dlble 
and made more perfectly explicit by 
definitions of dogmas.

These lectures are . for^*non- 
Catholica as wgll who nyay wlsh.lo 
know what tho Catholic church Is. 
All are earnestly asked to attend.

•The first sermon will be delivered 
on Sunday January 6th at* 7;.’I0. 
Questions may be asked.of the mls- 
sioner after tho 'sermons which will 
be answered In the- following ser
mon.

Teachers’ Examinations
The Florida Teachers' Examining 

Board Will hold examinations for all 
grades df certificates, in the court 
house at Sanford, beginning January 
2nd, 19181 For further information 
apply to the superintendent. - 

T, W, Lawton, '
■ Supt. Public Instruction.

• 37-2t<j

* Annual Election of Officers
The annua) election**)! officers to

manage the affairs of the Sanfbrd 
Board of Trade for the year 1918 
will he held nt 7:10 p. m, Tuesday 
January 8th' 1918 ' at. the court 
house. ••. .  ̂ .

r ' •
There is to be elected a president 

first and second vice presidents and 
six members of the hoard of gov
ernors; the president nnd vice presi
dent are members of the governors 
body ex officio the total body con
sisting of nine members.

On this occasion a full and com
plete report of tho year’s ’work of the 
Board of Trade will be made nnd in 
view pf the valuable work already 
accomplished and the work in hand 
to do It is urged that eVery one in
terested lie present.

The constitution and by-laws of 
the. organization require that nil 
elections be made by nomination 
and ballot nnd in ojder .to Yote 
members must have {mid up tlieirdue

— )*-. > r :. 7 sggg 7* ...
ered In Paris under two or three 
months. Then there is considerable 
delay occasioned by the necessity of 
rcsfiipment from Paris to. our troops.

We are writing you about this as 
your readers may have felt some an- 
xjety due to the foot that not many 
postal .earda -have been received as 
y e k _  However, now-that .Wc..undcr-. 
stand thoroughly why deliveries are 
so slow nnd furthermore"- ns we 
know there are so many kits on 
hand that wiin>e delivered by Xmas 
wo feel that .you might want to tell 
your readers If they should ask 
the Information that wo have been 
able to give you,

V  Very truly yours 
The American Tobacco Go. * 

-A. W. Tcybal Sorv. Dept;
December 24 I&17. •

r . * '
Come In and Hear the Colombia

. • llccords for December
2394 Cheer Up, 'LLIza; Melod 

Land. * .•
237C It Takes a Long Tall Brown 

Slim Gal—— — ; One Step More.
2380 Cinderella or The Ginas 

Slipper,, Parts 1 and 2."
2392 Medley of Christmas Car

ols, Parts I and 2.
2389 Sometimes You’ll Remem

ber: Most Wonderful of All.
2374 ChildrcnY F'rolie Christmas 

Morning; Santa Clasu Patrol.
69DG Hello. Aloha, Hello! F’ox 

Trot*; Bailing Away on the Henry 
Clay,- F’ox Trot.

5917 .Hello! I've Been Looking 
for You. Lister) to Thjs—One Step.

2384 I Don't to be Loved a 
Little by' a Lot of Little Boys; I'd 
Love to be a Monkey in a Zoo.

Gibson & Wallace.
25-tf

llcarham Wants Your Number
’ All proprietors of hotels'and res

taurants ofternting in the state of 
Florida are notified to send in their 
names and addresses at, once to 
Federal F’ood Administrator Brax
ton Heai’ham at Orlnndo Florida.

This*notificatloiPix issued for tho 
purpnst‘*nf getting a complete list of

Tfio Thrasher home never looked | orated and delicious refreshmonti] 
lovelier than It did Friday evening 
when Miss May Thrasher entertain- 
eiL-jn honor of Miss Murgery Cloy 
who Is Miss Norma Herndon’s guest 
and Miss .Dorothy Waring Miss 
Agnes Dumts' guest. The Christ
inas decorations were very attrac
tive. Holly and mistletoe were in 
profusion ami produced a charming 
effect. Mr. and Mrs. D. L.-Thrasher 
and Mjr. and Mrs. B. W,. Herndon-, 
assisted in caring for the guests. *

•Those invited were Misses . F’ern 
Ward Helen Peck . Ruth McDaniel 
Agnes Dumas Helen Hand Doro
thy Humph^Serita Lake Ethel and 
Florence Henry Fiances Chappell 
Frances Gonzajes. Norma Herndon 
Virginia Brady: Messrs. Norris Lev
is G. W. Spencer Israel Kannar 
Hawkins and Walter Connelly Max 
Stewart. “"Ej),. Melsch Jack I^ach 
Ed.,Betts. Reg. Holly. J. D. Woodruff 
Frank Woodruff. Harry Lewis.
Alfred Robson nnd Hejtry Hull. Out 
oftown guests were Mr. Charles Fish 
C'aude Lane or DeLand Miss* Helen 
Waring of Charleston Miss Helen 
Keating of Daytons Beach - Miss 
Margery Clay of Afcadia Robert 
Frary and M r.' Roberts bf Flustis.
Delicious punch was served during 
tho evening. • •

for at least six months in advance. In i (fie restaurant and hotel proprietors 
view of the valuable service being 
rendered you by this organization 
i f  is hoped that you will be present 
and cast your vote for the men you 
wish to see in charge of the organiza
tion for the year 1918.

Basket tyall Schedule 
Dec. I t — Cathedral, in Sanford. 
Jan. 4—Stetson, in Sanford.
Jan. J 1—Orlando, in Orlar\ilo. 
Jan. 18— Ocala, in Oc^lu.
Jan. 25—Oviedo, in Sanford.
F*cb. 1 *-Ocnln, in Sanford.
Feb. * — Duval, in Sanford.
F’eb. 15—Stetson. In DeLamt.

, F’eb. 22— Duval, in Jacksonville. 
March •!— Cathedral, in tlrlnndo. 
22-tf

ABOUT THE TOBACCO KITS
t

Slow Deliveries to France Make 
Slow Replies

Mr. R. J. Holly Herald Sanford, 
Fla.: w . . ' - ’ ’

Dear Sir: -— Wo have been Very
i . . . , 'anxious for some time to speed upHenry Lee has been home for a • , , , , . . , ' . \
visiting his parents. He • the acknowledgements by postal

: cards of the tobacco kits sent to our
soldiers in F’runce and wi> have had

b* days 
rxpJi!. i

MX.-.V a , , ,  he will be in tho radio ' our ropresentatives in Francs make
Krvire , f Ihe I.vtitien corps. * ?"  ‘" ' T i *  '  1

» . . . • .• , • . us an ioHuuh:
ArnM»  ̂ '»!»• viFiinm to the city nrc

V. Jt. Itice end lit Mr* daughterB. Bice
Oainelle jitnl r.l-re,, M|fs Arinetfe 
Hirl-cr uf Commerce, Georgia. Mr. 
Hire »c s •lure several days hut was

"1C00 cases kits on hand Amer
ican Red Cross. Will all be deliv
ered by Christinas.",

As you kt^ow b*fore we presented
,«* 'd  • • .go kom * on nefoiint n f , to y °u r° r consldcrarion.-the Tobacco 
btoiiK-s. Mr... an^ ' HnlcjFunrl plan' we hod secured the co*
dxt :ht. • o, r,. in Sorford for the *1- ' operation « f tha American- .Red 
trr . h ;• ( ,i,r years eg’o and will lie - Cross to transport all kits to F’rance 
nir..;mb ■* ,! ,b- many' cf the p e o p le * ie H v t * r  them to the boys. Major 
b*f.. .They are guests of the Scm ! Murphy is 1iead of thfe* American 
'« !•  | and rre here to visit BvM Cross In F’ranre nnd ell shlp-

**Uh Mr*. Rice's mnthir and »l*tcr, mcnt" “ re consigned, to him. The 
'In}. I.ucy llarhi r r.nd Miss Thelma First shipment cf kits was made to 
Hxrhir, who are spending th? winter r him in August and w.hile the trans- 
hrrr the yiu-Kts 0f i {# j_ Holly, portntlon to the other side is not so

—— —----------------- much delayed when the goods reach
Mission at Catholic Church Bordeaux or any port in France the

, lb-ginning with January 6th (Sun- cdngcatlbn of the railroad service (s 
Reverend Father I-ogan O. F. ) so great that the time they arrive in 

' L»ui»vllle Kentucky will con- Paris is very uncertain and it Is not 
Uft a minion of one week. This is ' safe to figure on goods biing deliv-

that- they may lie acquainted with 
the future plans of the United 
Stutes Food Administration. All 
hotels whether large or' small arc 
included in this notification us are 
all restaurants and cufes regardless 
of their size of the extent nf their 
patronage.

Fallowing rceeipl of names anil 
addresses which must lie sent in 
promptly Admyiistrutur Beacliam 
will send other notires direct to the 
proprietors so that they may have 
first hand knowledge of what is ex
pected of them In the future. Part 
uf the plans of the food administra
tion will be directed toward giving 
valuable ndvice and assistance to the 
hotel and restaurant men und Mr. 
Beacham desires each one . to act 
quickly in sending in 'name and ad- 
address so that no delay may lie 
hn*l In thoroughly posting those who 
cater to tho needs of the traveling 
public. I

All Members I’ lease Tukr Nolice 
;The Order of the Eastern Star bus 

changed their time cf meeting from 
the first and third Tuesdays to the 
first nnd third Thursdays of each , , j, mating a <1 lighrfJ evening, 
month. Nexi nv-iling will be Jan
uary 3rd, 1918. . 3-l

Mrs. A: P. Connelly entertained 
the Auction Bridge Club yesterday 
afternoon at her attractive home on 
Magnolia avenue. The living room 
looked very lovely with its Xmas 
deronilions of holly and' mistletoe. 
After u spirited gumft the prize one 
of the new novels .was awarded to 
Mrs. I’ylcstnn who had 'made the- 
h|ghesl scure. The other guests
wetc Mrr. Galloway M r , C l«y 
Mrs. N'ea! Mr*. Miller Mrs. Rnum- 
ilhit Mrs. Vo rre Mrs. Thrasher 
Mrs. Mor.Se Mrs. Bishop Mrs. Gon
zales und Mrs. McLaughlin.

' - ’ • v
The ntany friends of Miss Julia 

Hodges ujJJ lie deeply interested to 
learn nf her marriage Thursday even
ing nt nine o'clock to Mr. Claude 
Whidd'Mi o f.Orlando.’ Thn Rev. Mr. 
BroW’il •*• officiated. The ceremony 
was !»• formed in the present-e of nj 
few friends and the couplv left im- 
meriately' after for. Orlando, where 
Mr. Whidden is fn business;. Th? 
bri lo lias grown frpm childhood in 
Fn:>ford and is greatly beloved by 
nil who know her nnd their many 
frirndu join In wishing them a long 
unit happy life.

Mr. ami Mrs. It. \V. Herndon arc 
rnicriuining this fvening with a 
farewell, dunce for Miss Margery 
Clay who returns’ to her home in 
Arcadia Miss Serita Lake who leaves 
Satiirilny for. Stewart Had anil Miss 
Norma Herndon who leave* at .the 
same -lime tor. Mary Baldwin in 
Staunton 'W  Mr. nnd Mr*. Hern
don are noted for I b Ir beautiful 
pnri'* soil the young'people lire nn-

With tho Woman's Club -danre 
which takes plaen this evening at the 
Hotel .Carnes the. rereptlorv to' be 
given by the Rev. Mr. Peek and his 
mother Mrs. Jonathon Peck nt the 
Parish House nnd Miss Norma Ifern- 
doii's house dance Sunford’ .w ill‘.be 
very gar. • *

Lieut, and Mrs. »A. R. Peterson 
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. II.-J. 
Star!InjL Ljeut. Pctrfifin TStifrns to 
S|)urtanburg •toduy but Mrs." Peter
son will remain for several week/ 
with her parents.

\ Afrs. T. Gctzen will entertain 
for her nephewj. Hawkins and Wnl- 
ter Connelly. with a moving picture 
party "Thursday evening.

T
Mr. R: I,. .McKenzie the popular

salesman for (he .Osceola F’ertilizer
is In Sanford for n b*w days.

• •

Mr, Lake is in Jacksonville on 
business. t

"The usual Friday night dance will 
be given at the Hotel Carnes.F’riday
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Attention
Farmers

. , Phone Hill Lumber Co.
\ *

for that Good, Hard 
, Alabama^!,ime. The ..
. kind they all want. . . .

Hill Lumber 
Company

iiiiiiiiiiii»««ciiliiiiiiiiixxinniuiiiiieeeiiiniiinii»«c.

T
Mr'. Gnorg>- A. -DeCy.tt* s has re

turned from Jacksonville.

Lettcr-From Forrest Galrhcl
The following Tetter from F’urrcst 

Gutchel nt Key West to Cifit. Din- 
gee of tbo Seminole Guards will be 
'Interesting to .his many Sanford 
friends: ■

December 261 h- l!H7.
C. 11. Dingee Capt. Couhty Guards.

Sanford Fla.:
•* Dear F’riend: •

Just to let you know that I am 
settled down now in the service of 
"Uncle Sam" for the duration of the 
war or unless something happens to 
mt\

Am stationed at Key West with 
about 500 men.’

We will be hero for ut least three 
months. Some will probably leave 
earlier than that just ra fast as the 
training is compl.-tcd they are put 
on ships and sent away.

We arrived.’ at this rump ju*t 
about two houm after'a new ruling 
came- from Washington that all re- 
cruits be put In detention for two 
weeks therefore we Will be re
leased I^cw Ycjrs Dry.)
" This is a fi ie crowd hero ’ includ
ing officers and wc get tho very bist 
of good things to eat. . .
, You can till the boys that If^thry 

are called to )ne colors thoy will cer
tainly appreciate the'training end 
experience’ they derive I from the 
County Guard organization. I cer
tainly do'appreciate It very much.

Thia la one o f'the, many different 
kinds o f . writing material that the 
V, M. C. A. furniahes ua an<) rfll the 
boya use it too. . '» ^

With .beat wishes for continued 
success'of the Counf'y^ Guards I re- 

4 main '
* •• "  0 ®

military bridge party was given 
at the Hntti ( ’ anus Mmuhiy even
ing! 'The lie’zes fell to Mrs. Keelor, 
Mr*. Neal nnd Mr. Hayden. tMhers 
present* were Mrs. Vorce Mrs. Par* 
i.imnrc' Mr. and .̂ lrr'. Wood Mrs.' 
V)'. ijitfe "Mrs. Bull Mr*. Watson'. 
Mizs Parra more Ml*s Hayden Mr*. | 
McLaughlin Mrs. Morse, Col. 
Thrasher and Mr. Harden.

The danre ut the Parish House 
last. .evening wu* well* attended. 
About twenty-five erupts wire pres
ent. The house was beautifully dec-

Farm Lands in Fertile Florida
A BETTER lutti than you h t n  may L  you,*, if youll lananiaM  

l|»i< land, ,W n| and near a p m i in im  railroad. Your M n ia i  
caparity will ba mo*a if lha m » i u  rapacity of your land fa 

■ream. Thraa communitiaa ara rapidly liirunjllax f la y  sood achoola,
,  chunhaa and tranaportaiiofl. . .

The Florid^ East Coast Railway
(Flailar jytlaur)

throuih in tubaidiary tom pan!-a—lha Modal Land t o , Panina Grant 
Land Co . Qmluoia Co., and O iaad u b w  Co.—owna and haaforaalo 
iaria Ii k S  of land auilahla for farma and truck ranJiai. Write today 
lor itlurtrajed Iran btaratiua. Your tnqwiriaa onararrod promptly .and
In d'iitiSUa a * * • .

J .  E . IN G R A H A M , V ic a - P m ld a n t  
JAB. D. INGRAHAM, Satoa A«oot 

, ,  j  FLORIDA EAST COAST RAILWAY COMPANY 
Room *18 City .  31. Aupuailua, FloaUo

Fertilizers for Spring-Order Now
The importance of ordering early your spring fertilizers can

not be too strongly emphasized. ' ' . ,
Th e railroads are overwhelmed with traffic— moving troops 

and supplies, and hauling the increased tonnage o f nearly every 
o f business.

Order early. Use an ample supply of 
high-grade, dependable fertilizer. You 
can afford to be more generous than 

day i
box of fruit will
usual, for today a barrel of potatoes or a 
box of fruit will buy more fertilizer than 
In normal times. v # , t

. Armour1 fertilizers'for spring ore ready 
—fertilizers of proved crop-making qual
ity—to meet every need o f crop and soil. 
Get in touch with our agent today or 

. write for special circular describing our
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reason of occurring in December or 
early In January when jh e  tree* 
were in a more* dormant condition 
no great .injury was inflicted upon 
the trees. It is only when the freezes 
have occurred in February when the 
sap" was up and new growth started

FLO R ID A  S U F F E R E D  FR O M  
COLD. IN  EA R LY  

. D A YS ’ • .*

T O T  AI
IT A LIA N S IN T H E  

' • A LPS *
MEMBERS

The recent cold snnp hns set the 
oldest inhabitant to recounting hi* 
reminiscences which he doea in nn 
interesting .way 'and at considerable 
length’ in Monday’s issue of the 
Times-Union. It aecrhs that while

that ‘ the tree* were greatly injured

•It is a wVll recognized fact that 
/or seven years past the Mtd-W inter 
Fair held at Orlando has surpassed 
like expositions held anywhere in 
the south. . . .

Letters on file in the secretary’ s

storms
Florida’s history .they have, not bean 
entirely unknown especially in Jack
sonville which seems to be near the 
southern limit of snow fall. The se
verest storm' of thut kind in t|i«*

Sneaks Sunday at the Tempi®
Itev. Milo II. Ma»*»y pastor of 

the First Baptist Church of Hart
well Gu. has consented to speak at 
the Temple next Sunday nt both the 
morning and evening hours. Uev. 
Massey is a splendid preacher- hav
ing a great derl of experience In 
quite u few pastorates. He is an 
orator of no little ability r.nd has 
that wonderful fuculty of- being able

in absoluteto hold his pudicnc 
attention during the entire sermon.

For the morning‘hour II o'clock 
Uev. Massey has announced thrt he 
would address the congregation on 
ini the subject of "  Purging Ahead;" 
foY the evening hour 7. o'clock the 
young qiinistvr h*. s prepared ami 
will* deliver a sermon, entitled .“ Spir
itual ArUtUcracy.”  • ,* .

• VOLUME IX

MADE GREAT RECORD 
IN THE PAST YEAR

n,fi MEETING NEXT TUE$- 
DAY ELECTION OF . ..

\  O F F IC E R S ' ..
im next Tuesday January 8th 

lh, annual election of the Sanford 
B...J nl Trull, .111 I *  He'dI .1 th. 
fourt house at 7:30 p. m. • On thnt 
occasion the secretary will show In 

“"duin -Ju^t-™rtly- ^rh« t -1>$» nU
,ion has accomplished. . Llimin- 

■ sting minor details thirty five onter- 
brbing areomplishments are to the 
c r e d i t  of the Hoard of Trade - the 
last being its success in securing a
United States Government Mnrket-
,nr Bureau for Seminole county. 
This within itself is of untold value 
to growers'and many have expressed 
their satisfaction of the work done 
in this one instance alone. ' 

Othe-r things ceiually as important 
,ill be recalled at the annual elec
tion and it is hoped that the entire 
membership will be present. At no 
limc in its history has Seminole 
ruunly bet-n shoved to the front as 
during the past year und a cartful 
study i f this cause is trnred directly 
to the loyal progressive citizens who 
have- through this organization 
placed our county on the map e«f 
[hr nation Not only in rn adver
tising way have we elerived benefits 
hut in trutrie matters our farmers 
merchants shippe rs _ and re ceivers 
ha\i turn saved se veral thousand 
dclhrs annually in freight charg-n

•
automobile licenses 85 per cent of 
the remainder goes hack to the vari
ous counties the amount, they re- 
cclve' being based upon the assessed 
valuation of each, county; und the 
other J5 jifr cent goes for the inuin 
tenunce of the state re>ad depart
ment. The 85. per cent however 
does not ‘actually go back to the 
counties but I* spent on their roads 
"under the direction of the road do 
pnrtment. The comptroller's ex
penses will bo heavy; a large force 
hi\d to be employed to gi t the tags 
out op time the tugs - theinselvra 
cost $10 000. Tags for next year 
have to be bought out of this year’s 
collections and postage used In mail
ing' out the tags amounted to be
tween seven and eight thousand dol
lars.

SANFORD, FLORIDA, FRIDAY, JANUARY 4, 1918

RECENT COLD 
BRINGS UP 

OLD TALES

ITALIANS 
START YEAR 

IN VICTORY

WIRE TAPPERS HERE

Were Scnrcd Off Before They Und 
Time to Fleece Any Victims 

The game of wire tapping as old 
as Die hills and almost as ancient a* 
the gold brick scheme spimn to h*- 
popular in Florida every w inter and 
it lakts all the vigilance ol our of
ficers to Lei p. the rich tourists from 
fulling into the snares i f  the .will 
dre.vuil gentlem n who throng thi 
Florida cities looking for whom'they 
can devour

This wack two slick m :i\nl-Ji-.ls 
landed here’ going to om of the focal

due entirety unu »•«•«•/ »*» , . • .
itv and ability of the Board of l made themselves most conspicuous 

1 | on the street#. They were being

irs annually in aia>iK» »  * .....-  - . . , .  • _
ol,rely and solely to the activ- hotels and orNing a Hudson • at

* ... .  . k «t  _ 1 . / i n s n . tn  f <* f t ft HI 111M 1111 IS

, I watched by tin* sheriff's ••dice and
the local police forie tint Were liltsh-

Trad
It is o'- longer a question

tin b< .ini of 1 rail! will do ’r , *  I,.,i i,y several annteur il -'.eetuci t, •
j „  „  „  , h» " » r 7 'yJ l d  n,*>- >-<> ......... .... ....-n,

.ur,l d »/or « ^ M « r n r . l  , ,, jo Jni, , ull .... .
if ve -!m\v this organization nn i . . . . . •
inter,- i ,n our own liimncii.l nl'airr I 
T. day ti e Board <>f Trade is enjoy

Italian, troops have won -the first 
victory recorded.- in the new .year. 
The defensive line from Lake Garda 
to the Adriatic has been strengthen
ed by the Iatlian success in driving 
the Austro GermansQfrom the Zen- 
•son bridgehead on the w\/tern bank 
of.the 'P iuve which they had held 
since mid-November. *

While holding strong position* in 
the . mountain., region from A iiago 
across the IJrenta to the Piuve the 
Italian front, along the Piuve |* now 
intact. The enemy has replied only 
with artillery to the French stroke 
which gained valuable positions in 
the Monte Toinba- region.

The weather apparently also, is 
coming to the aid of the hard pressed 
Italian army which has had little 
r*-*t since the Austro German drive 
began late in October. Heavy snow- 
is i.tiling on tilt Swiss-ltalian attd the 
SwiavAuslrian frontiers. Troop and 
other trains nie being held in the 
Alps by tin .-now and tin- food sup
ply of the enemy troops on (he Ital
ian northern front -lias been cut off 

| temporarily. .
y »  the western front.the coming 

of |9!8 was welcomed by strjong ar 
tilh'ry duels in tin- Ypres Cambr.ii 
ami Verdun areas. In llo* \«-rdun 
sector the Verdun* have extended 
their tire to the left bank 'of the 
riker but have made no attacks. 
The Germans attempted a raid near

SEMINOLE COUNTY’S RECORD 
IN RED CROSS DRIVE IS 
WORTHY COMMENDATION

memory of the present gencrmiun office we art-
I*Vli. 12 (fllrtl whep !morl# than I makr a liuMWiw of oiliriHily

an inch of snow fel| and the mercury j all the fairs - stale and county held 
dropped to 10 degree*. In the rc-1 in the south declare ihst the Sub
cent storm 22 wus the. lowest re
corded. In .the '99 storm the roofs 
und sidewalks werp sbl.te with.snow 
and the storm lasted for tw-o hourr. 
or more; it was preceded by a slc-el 
storm and the citizens ol Jackson
ville had a n experience with icy 
streets covered with snow that was 
uniquj- to thbm although ii"t un- 
rnmni in in many northern cities 

The year 1810 was-known all 
through thp n6rth»us “ the year with
out a summer." livery month in the 
year there w.ts »  frost Crops were 
ruiiu;d ell oyer the land farmers 
were despondent and universal hard 
times prevailed \\ »• have no rec

Fair at Or-Tropical Mid-Winter 
lundo beali tli. m ull.

Notwithstanding .the fact that 
nearly nil Florida fairs, have been 
called off this season on account of 
the War (Ir* officials of tin* Mid
Winter O rlando F-ir early decided 
to continue its usual and if possible 
to surpass nil previous efforts

TIi" premium li-t for the eighth 
annual f ur before us and it would 
appecr that tln-y lir.Ve made good in 
tlo-ir preparation for the f.iir to he 
held from Fob. 12th to loth. .

Many important features are still
in eml>ry» but of those that arellllUn , »»• •• •. . . *

n r . f o r  that year in Florida in faet . s«hcduled we note that the poultry 
Florida was not in those days e\- show will eclipse anything hereto- 
cept, ns a Spanish province. I her.

The Seminole County Chapter 
Red Cross now has a total of 1012 
member*. -Before the Christmas 
drive there were 415 members and 
the holiday campaign brought in a 
total of 601 new members and in ad 
dilion quite a neat sum in donations. 
The. line, up showing net* members 
is as follows: * •-
' Hanford did * East Sanford dd 
Georgetown 10 Altamonte Springs 
18 Long wood 56 Chuluotu 56 Ge
neva 61. . .

Bad weather ushered in the cam
paign und delayed its being launched 
fur at least three days. It was also 
inconsistent becatue of the weather 
to have any general rally but aside 
from this the efficient labor of the 
many workers is seen anti deeply 
appreciated by those in charge of the 
campaign. It is expected however 
that within rixty days the mem
bership will increase In at least 1500 
because of the many new members 
now coming in -me,* the campaign

Tin* Red Cross headquarters are 
now rooms 1 and 2 in the old-Coast 
Lin** office building. S •vcral sewing 
mnrliinv* tables chairs and other 
things for efficient work have hem 
installed and the rooms nre now open 
daily from !• o'clock , uch in irning.

........................  . tli.-in
jmt when Mayer DaviM.n t-.ok t 
alinf at them hut was .nisi forced U* 
lei them go t-.-< fti r«- was t> > <•-.i- 

idonee against them further titan.tin

brought to itsrlf the respect and ( 
runlidenci- of every Seminole reunty t

-. larj'-r (laid memln rship than 
l>tfore in its history. It hr*

fttahlisheti itself as permanent a n d of  th(> ^  .,n„u

rilizvn
l *t»Itk•• ••Min# it *ii

ir>> --,»»•• -uve itA loyal nic-iln-rs | 
un-1 • the e are increasing i* evi- 
t|, in f  it., wonderful value. i lie 
xs-iri ury Is devoting-his untire time 
to the work and the Snnford Hoard 
vf Trade lioahts of having the only 

-rombination secretary • and. traffic 
(itHfi fn the state working success
fully for the interests, of the pro
ducer- and shippers. The organiza
tion i- nlfiriulcd by some of our 
moil prominent men who have given 
their turn- und money ungrudgingly 
fur the upbuilding of your interval 
and mine. '

.• There are to lie elected next Tues
day night u president first und sec
ond vice president's’ and six members 
as governors. You ure .respectfully 
urged to attend. •

AUTO LICENSES IIIG

" il l  firing Money In the County 
Road Fund

Tallahassee Jan. 3.-—Twenty four 
thousand applications ‘ for automo
bile lie* tme tags were properly tnude 
Be ci niptroller und that many tags 
mailed out before midnight of the 
la»l day of 1917. One hundrediand 

_  ninety thousand dollars was the ap
proximate amount received for these 
•sg*. This was deposited by the 
comptroller In the various local 
bank* being alidut equally divided 
among them. Comptroller Ernest 
Amos now hus no hand about $8 000 
br tags which were nbt delivered 
b.fore the first of the year but these 
* *11 K'» out in the course ofMhc next 
•lay or two. At the outset 50 000 
tags were ordered by the comptroller 
ami his contract called* for thefr dc 
livery in the state house by the'first 

, °f December but the first car did 
•mt arrive till the second ami th 
•bin! rjir loud has-never shown up 
In to,- v.ar 1917 the various tax as 

. "f the state located 24-182
»ut miobtles in the state und nsn-ss- 
*■'* Hietn an nkerage of $150 each, 
The comptroller this included but 
"Rio more than 60 per cent of the 
rars in Florida so ho ordered 50 000 
l , K» and • be believes ho will have 
u*e for practically all of thorn.

After the expenses of-the comp- 
• ,r°Her arc subtracted from the total 

.•mount cf • moneys collected from

and (art of this v.fi* *-,>nfisi-ai,-ii be 
th« mayor. They had on«*/.f the 
m et > i.inplete outfit* for the fake 

i racing gain - ih.A Im* cm-  been see a 
|,i re und i l.ere i< ru» d'Oil.t I ut wb..l 
they will fleet e qiUHX it sucker before 
the winter scar'-n •* over. But they 
wil) hot come to Sanford rgnin.
Wire Tapj er* Urged In (So by I’oiiCc 

Acting on un urgent rci|uest by the 
city police four men known to be 
crock* «,nd suspected of attempting 
to *q t-rate the old "wire tapping" 
g. me left St Petersburg -Saturday 
after they have been "lipped of" tn 
Mayor -AI F* Lang. The men were 
a Trusted by Deter! ives. Nichols and 
Sloat nnd taken to the city jail. 
They signified a willingness to leave 
town if-allowed to do ao and as.no 
spellfic charge could lie mode against 
them here they were escorted to the 
train nnd allowed to - leave. The 
men nre said to have rented a resi
dence' here and qpened a pool room 
w-hcro fake bets were made In an 
effort to ’ lure "suckers" to give up 
their money. They hud one man in 
tow but he did- not‘ ."bite" and did 
give warning to Mayor Lang who 
had -previously been notified that 
the men were'crooks. A local vis
itor a friend of Mayor Lang knew 
.one of the men in the North and 
told Mayor Lung.

Chief Easters turned bnck three 
men who came here yesterday morn
ing refusing to allow, then] to get 
off the boat from Tampa. Chief, 
Easters said the men undoubtedly 
were croo s und when notified that 
they could not land pore accepted 
the r u l i n g  placidly.—St. Petersburg 
Independent.

1 .no* n Mb • r I.-I T ii<—b y morn-
ing
.. i.

if ,*»-r- . ;,ill-, ,| by*tli Itrit-
i*..,

Wit ll,i- ••», ( "nwwiH’r ti*l ! i-or.v
ra-|a ,r 1 Itr.aMHP•l , tf .llM t f Ilf II i, i|„.

\!a! t i < , \1,1•ilu.»•;!' 1 Hin*i • l»’ • .̂d-
vaiici. • 9 (X toward MtlU'OW .lilt) iti.ig
w il Ii t.l • b irk »ki Ii h rr-
*0111 ”1 ;it ab'Mii ,,»• 11 n
smith. of Moscow. Ail mm of mid-
1 rv .' •l» in th- f) nti Co.i^ai K rojtMMi
have Ml. t a l •d to unn< a.id it ,
rcpoyl l"<| that G* n. K tiled i n t-s liu*
■jo Im ii :Ti--a*r« ill< lulling malty from
tin- i: Ilf 1 in r. ,’jl ir army und' r to-
, 1,11110 t* •

tire hturies that ire furmul along tin 
Floruit* tolas but authtntic records 
are la« l.'ng

Tn Tinier.-I men g-n'v on l*» *•*>
"I' ll- eutiiiil ipforinativn "it li »*• t- 

erein-,-* In FJnlidtt ntef ii* e.ilil wave-
IS I •

•.!r«. rhai"’iii.iit «»t thr pur*
fer. held in Florida: for not „ „ !y  I • busing comm.tt ,j- is laying »n a nie.

f. . i , . * j stuck of material und tt i„ hoped towi i he regulnr *h-iU be almost again , ,u„ ,n „ nv, I.,., ,*... M in n-1 prokide am pie- mutcri..l for the man)
 ̂ . worker-, who :.re kolunteenng f<*

h! Barred li<„ •> A-.‘«-uitj.m will Itixe
th i-i .  t '.  'it«aiil duljar exhibit m

Th
a \\ .nIII I 1(1 ' ■>< < •' ' - .!»> ,*-*> O 1 x ' t • • . * -

the lima citfus and banana t rie-s m | t |«,ve been m ade to  »•--
Si .\jigu*tiiie »-.re killed a* well a» lMlr,, | ;irg,. ;,.*r.li of Short Horns
many curious evergrei-.ni- up the | ( i i a . - f i i s . - y *  i’"ll Angu. Ayr 
Johns river which were• more than |Hhirx-« and others-and sev.-rnl 

i| i | About Volusia tbi

u’«irkf*r«.
fifrvii'*'. • •* % •

Thi» valttafile work should lo- 
kept going, 'll i. n 't onlj serving 
the soldiers of tin. e.ml,try and tin- 
allies 'o,! deiiiiin trutcd it* " gr«ut 
rat,.,- in the rereiit Halifax di a-,f'*r 
and the eaitbflilake of Gut temalu 
.-eliding t.ld it. ill- u:«>- of f i l ’d find 
eli,thing to the*** stricken people.

w vi rui 1 ,,r ; |svery innn women nnd child.in till*
l.romi-'ed from without the I |((il| (t r0sts only

.....  us weil as a spbnd.d .x lv ib u rm cJoIlar u >|>ar .
dow n to 26 degrees. All t/opieal | {„  „R nt least three lmndrei| |
|,.oilin ti »hs were d*-sfr*v*‘il exe*-pt

Jti years old About \oiusnt tn<,i|ond* ar* 
temperature on Jan. •! I <66 wnt.

The ntitalioti in the Roumuniiin 
front is reported to In- very seri-nis 
the, Royinaninns having rebelled 
against Bolsbovlki agtnts.

Train service bwetween Riga nnd 
I’etrograd bus been re-estalilisbed.

A report has been received in 
London llitii the member* of tin 
American railway mission to Ru* 
six rin tinned at Irkutsk Siberia 
have been arrested by tin- Bfilsfie- 
viki. Chairman John F. Sickens 
of * t h<* mission and other members 
were reported in Tokio several duys 
ngo. • : ■ ' .
. New d« cairations regarding Ger
man peace term* will be issuetl with
in ten days according fo u Munich 
Bavaria statement. It is said the 
attitude of the entente powers pre
sumably toward tbe terms expressed 
at Brest Lituvsk mny bring about 
some changes. •1

a inch extende-l o\* r m „t ' f E ,,r" ;'numl 
idii. The inhabitants long afterwards 
spoke of it us an extraordinary white 
rain. So that thu recent snowstorpi

I large exhibit* of '  I Congregational rhufcli Jun. 6th.
Hainpshiri;* Boland China*; Berk-• - - ............
ohlres'nnd others will compete.

\t the ( "ongregitlional • hitrch
"Th.- la--.-.t,i «,f the N ••ar." will li

the subject f-r th- morning at the
in

the evening the theme " ill be "The
...... - —• t - ...... , | Person whore Number wan 666 or

......  - -  P’ j The National' Berkshire Congrcsni AfakinR a Failure of Life."
had spread over Florida the second l jn in 0 r|ando during th£ fuir Th|j| wl„  thl, )aHl ,iny thr.t Mr*,
lime in 125 years. In 179J the tern*| ^  W|>n n  n,.v,.ral poultry assnrtalion* • w|), ft.rv,. aH' orKani!,t p* she
p,-atare was very low and on April; wh,eh mt.nnH that there will b e l^  u|wul |() )(>||Vt. our rl(y f „ r un in
ti heavy frost occurred destructive ^  ^  ,; ((f *,*ll>RaU.». |dvlinit.- stay at Phila*lel,.hla In the
to vegetation an* 1 it u mpirij u ■ , department .of the fa ir j^ u,jy „ ( professional nurse work.

11,1 €,»-i;r*-« * .it " o n  i everything of the *ort !  ̂ <,,,.*.̂ 1 program ha. lie. n arranged
The *uvere*l iold «-v, r experienced r t j,| i|„. Htat-. A separate l, 1)f ,h,. vtcning and io-r special

I building i* being prepared for forty

Matinee Party
A charming little matinee party 

was given in honor of Miss Gw'yncl|u 
Rico who is visiting: her .grand
mother Mrs. liar her.
•The* linstesips were Mildred onu 

Mny Holly. ’
The invited guests were Mnry 

Elizabeth Pulcston and Camilla Pu- 
leston Ia?Claire Jones ,Maud Lake
Ollye Nouman. * -
Ruth Henry Margaret Neal. After 
seeing the movh'i they.all went down 
to the ice cream parlor and hnd re
freshments. Afterward they hade 
the little gueat Gwynolle Rice good
bye and the party ending at alx 
o'clock all had a nice time., ' 

. . One of the Girls.

Circuit Court Next Tuesday
Circuit Court for Seminole county 

meets here beginning next Tuesday. 
Judge Perkins will preside and 
States Attorney Joseph Jones will lie 
the prosecutor. There is a large 
docket for this term there being 
some twelve rase* for the petit jury 
to dscidc about" and two murder 
cases. The docket o f 'th e  capital 
crimes cannot be made up before 
the grand, jury meets and there is n 
likelihood of the court being here 
several weeks before the docket is 
cleared, '

in Florida ns far a* known occurred 
un the night of February 7 18.16 |
when the temperature went u:i low 
as 7 degrees above zero at Jackson
ville and vldntly.. The *St. Johns 
Johns .river was frozen several rods 
from the shore ull kinds of fruit 
trees were killed to the ground- 
many never Blurted again nnd the 
wild groves were frozen ns far south 
aa 28 degrees- In 1844 soma Inrge 
*weet orange " tree.« on Drayton 
Island wore bearing fruit which 
could not have been killed in Febru
ary 1835. The temperature at F’ort 
King near Oculn then nn army post 
fell to 11 degrees at that time.

or mure -special booths und tlu-r, 
will be a parade on Educational 
Day of fifteen hundred or more 
nchool pupils. . •

There will lie a state High School 
meet and a cantata in which 300 
children will take part. •

The fruit vegetable und field crop* 
department* hid, fair to .b e  away 
beyond the average, for there is 
great "competition along these im
portant line* of industry*.

There will be a government exhib
it sent by the Agricultural depart
ment and in fact every division of

In 1867 the mercury fell to 16 de- the fair will be a wonderful demon-
grcea at Jacksonville and to 26 de
grees at Tampa 2'J degrees at Fort 
Pierce and 30 degrees at Fort Dallas

Ida.

ht rut ion of what can be gatherfd 
together to instruct and entertain 
the thousands of people who attend.i it: rev unu uu s ....... ....  ^

on thp Miami riviT ln-aouth Flor- "Among the entortnininit feature*
will be 'a fcrent display of fireworks

McthodUl L’hurrh • ‘
At First Methodist church—Sun

day school nt 9:30 n. m. Preaching 
nt i i  n. m. and 7 p. m. At tbe close 
of the morning sermon the sacra
ment of the Lord’/  Supper will be 
administered. All Christians are 
welcome to the Lord’s table. Vis
itors and strangers „ who are awa> 
from their church homes are cspcc 
ially 'invited to unite with us.In .this 
solemn service. N

J. P. Hilhurn Pastor.

Some low temperatures recorded 
nt Jacksonville are as follows: .

• • Degrees
January 12 .1873 .
January 8 1875 
December 30 1880 • ‘
January 12 1886 . _
December 30 J894 .
F'cbranry 13 1899 ■
February 14 1899. . .
Februnry 7 1917

In Tallahassee on Fsli. 8 1895 
tin: temperature fell a* low n« 8 di

parades by several military and rlvic 
organizations- each day contributing 
n share: Johnny June« carnival 
shows races every afternoon and 
other attractions

If any of our citiz, n* wish to ra
ter fruit crops fancy articles etc.| 
write the secretary at Orlando for u 
copy of the premium list.

number* will be of unusual-interest.
Her many friends will lie glnd of the 
opportunity to hear her again before 
her going. The program will be as 
follows: . .

Preludr Harrurollc Geo Noy«« 
Rockwell; Anthem Break Thou the 
Bread of Life Marie Hine; oftertory 
Song of the Nightingale- Mccke- 

Evening Prelude -tn) Prayer nnd 
Response G«v>. Noyes Rockwell; Ib l^ 
Adoration Geo.' Noyes Rockwell; , 
I'cjMiscrcrz-. .Verdi; anthem A* . 
Shadow Cart *»y Cloud and Sun W. 
Herwabl; offertory solo- Mr*. Julius 
Takach "When Thou Comcst" . 
(St a bat Mater Rosnini).

Catholic Boy* Remembered Xmna 
•Among th'* lioya in the tamp* of

...„ ____  . '* • our army mid those in the navy
gre«* almvn zero and on F’eb. 8 jwirise Christmas was made brighter

below |,y ii,,. receipt .of n box from home

The Maccabees will meet Monday 
night at seven o’clock fo r tho elec
tion of officers. •. * •'• ‘

1899 i t . went to 2 degrees 
zero. Tallahassee was immediately 
in the track of .the storm which 
veered to the northeast after passing 
thia point some miles.

It  will be seen from these statls-

were some ton boys who Jmvc gone 
opt'from the numbers of the Cat!:-'
ollc church, here' a committee of 
ladies from that church sending to 
each ono a fine well filled box' the

Tbe Temple is will end comfort
ably heated nnd as Rev. Muasey 
will be. with the Baptist folk lor 
next Sunday only every person thnt

below jreezing poim o* uegrmm ------------- -------can j^ould avail themsclvea of the
occurred many times and that by [gratitude which have been received, opportunity to henr him. .*

It will be seen irom inese siaw»- m ih  »  •■■•«- 
tica that a (all of the temperature appcricatfon 6f Which • is demon 
below Jreezing point 32 degrees has strated by the leltecs expressing their

• a . I . ( I i l l . .  V . . . i .  ! . 1. 1. > at .a It #■ A M ■a.H ii ll , A l l
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ROBBED CLOTHING BTOtfE

Clever Thief Wauled More Clothe* 
For Cool WralWr

A clever thief .who knew the lay. of 
the land ve/y well ihdeed broke Into 
the Sanford Shoe 1 Sl * Clothing Co. 
atore lait night by breaking an arm 
hole In the glaaa (rout dopr‘and un
latching H  Trom TTTe inniife. T.lflT 
work wa* that of an expert several 
of whom have been on the streets 
here the past few day*. W. M*. Mr* 
Kinnnn the mannger of the store is 
not rertain cs to the amount, of his 
loss but is sure the'thief or thieve* 
have several fine suits, some shots, 

••furnishings and,.suit rayrs. Just 
what time the stole was entered is 

• not known hut the store is in the 
middle of the main business portion 
of the rit'y and is lighted jn front at 
night. ( Jp to the time" of going, to 
press no due ha* been obtained of 
the'smooth individuals who are now 
wearing good, clothe# "somewhere m 

.Am erica.^.. . ■— -

War News Nummary i
Germany has struck her first 

strong blow on the western front 
since the heralding of a great offen
sive arid the British have bold it in 
check. The attack which resulted in 
heavy fighting was made’ on a short 
front on the southern end of the sa
lient before Tambrai. The fighting 
continifes.. ‘ *

. . The attackers gained a foothold in
British trenches but later were 

.ejected in part by counter attacks. 
The German thrust was on a front 
of more • than tw o’ miles .between 
Marcoing and LaVaetjuierie* and 
against positions which tho British 
have held sinre the retirement after 
General liyng’s successful blow.

In the center the German/ were 
■held for no gain, hut on eith'er end •of 
the assa'utling front they entered, the 
front line. The' British counter at
tacks drove the Germans from part 

• of these positions and resulted also 
in the capture of some prisoners. 
Berlin claims that front lihe posi
tions and a "few hundred" prisoners 
were raptured.

.The German* . afso have been ac
tive at other points along the front, 

'but their local attack in the Ypres 
sector and Ihejr raids northeast of 
Verdun brought no successes. .These 
efforts follow upon heavy fire in 
these three sectors. f'.inilirui. Ypres 
and Verdun, and may he • fore
runners oJ determined attacks.

In the Italian theater then* has 
been only artillery activity along the 
northern front. German airplanes 
again have raided J ’atltln mufdi 
damnge being done to buildings by 
incendiary bombs, Three persons 
were killed a fid three'wounded. .

Another advance upon the Nuhlue 
road, north of Jerusalem lias been 
made by the British fo rc is  in Palpi'* 
Une Again-* s in l i l io r i*  T m k i . n  n  
sislsni 1 llo Ilr ' n |. •<*• »••. •! three

marked by parade# of Boiabetdkf fol
lowers. Members of. the Germ*!! 
and Austrian peace delegations were 
spectator# of the parade#. The 
beads of German and Austrian dele
gations to thu. Brest Litovsk confer
ence. Dr. Von Kuehlmann nnd 
Count Ctcrnin are returning to their 
respective capitals. Delaye d r dla 

•ipslehew—from—Ure*t-^LJtov»k-indirste *
that while the representatiye# of 
Htissia nnd the central powers agree 
on most of tho peace terms there Is 
difficulty In the preliminary settle
ment of th? question concerning 
Germiu retirement from "occupied 
Russian territory, in ofder to give 
tho inhahitants^Dpportunity to de
cide her future for themselves.

One of the /ort« nt Kronstadt, the 
naval haw near I’etrograd has been 
blown up by an explosion, according 
to a dispatch received ■ in London. 
Jlrssaralda anil Turkestan are re
ported to have declared thefr inde
pendence, while fighting between the 
YfoNhcviki anil'their opponents is re
ported to be, going on in Harbin and 
Irkutsk,.Siberia. General Kaledines 
has b^en re-elected hetn,* n 
Don Cossacks by an overwhelming 
majority.

i • 4>
■ . —  . —  --jf t

♦ CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

1 <* 4F i
1 All Load Advertisement* Under 
This Heading THREE CENTS • 
Line For Each Insertion. Minimum 
Charge 25 Centa. .

For Sale-Very • cieairabi# celery 
and truck l*hd,‘ well drained, at 
8umtnerfield, Marion .County, Fla., 

mile from railroad station’, j ! (  mile 
from good school and church, also 
hard surface road. *Thia land can be 
bought cheap for cash. Apply to 
Chas. White, Adams Park, Oa. ^  .' 

- * . . 2<W2tP .

~Fo r~SaTe;=TEt tfrairtOTtlt- !  I s rvw trrp  
truck, one half tott. 1814*' model, 
water cooled. S. Runge, Sanford 
Ave. and Fourth St. 25-lf

FOR K E N T _____

For Rent—Five desirable rooms on 
First (loor 607 W. Firjtt St. 38-2tc

fo r  Rent—Three furnished rooms 
(up|>er) with bath, 409 Palmetto.

36-3tp

•Furnished Rooms by Day, Week 
or Month— Park avenue Flat, 105 
North Park avenue, over L. R. Phil
ips Si Co.‘ drug store. Mrs. C. ,C. 
Hart, manager.______ '_____ ' 30-tf

For Rent—Three office room* 
fronting on First street; Most de
sirable offices in city. . Several other 
good office rooms in same building. 
Yowell St Speer.. . * 23-tfc

W ANTED
, Wanted—A Ford roadster, must 
be (i) good condition and cheap for 
cash. Address C* A. B., Geneva,
Hoi 94. .33-dtp

FO R SALE

.Wanted—To exchange good fam
ily horse for good mule, also want to 
buy good cowhand some young 
heifers. M. S. Nelson. Box 1163, 

j Sanford. * .______ „ 37-4tc

Wanted—To repair your guns, 
sewing and talking machines, type
writers also. Call and see W. If. 
Rogers, 323 Palmetto avenue. 37-3p

For Sale,—Two good horses for 
sale cheap. R. R. Lynch Route A 
Box 220 Sanford Flo. 38-tfc

For Sale—A six room house and 
two’ lotn with well on place. West 
side Laurel Ave. between Sixth nnd J

Wnnted—Position by young Indy 
Experienced stenographer and hill
ing clerk. References, Address Box 
1412, Sanford.'• Fla. 37 tf

R;,7#V t*-*K* !*•«• t70 saa iso. uidtir. 
So*. I* .  Tp. I *  8. K- ?> * - .• • 1 4  '•■ 4,‘" ‘" f
i n m i d  s l  th* dot* * t tk f °,(
r*rtll<-a'» IW tks asm s of I». A . Caldw ell, 
kas # l»* Mid F*rllflr*t*a la  my offlr* sad  
kts  mod* application far taa d**J» la  laaaa 
la  nrrordanew with law .

Uni—*'**14 rev11 flealan akatt bn red— med 
according la  law la s  deed* will Ja.ua Ikafaoa 
oa Ika 8th day o l. January, A . U . IR IS . • 

Witness my official al(nalufa and aaal «J»ln
olaVsT 1— 4

Clark C ircuit C n h rl, Seminole Co .. F la .
U y V. M. Dougina*. 0 .  C .

30-Tu»*-M* *

Sac. It aad UW}( •» NWJf at Ike. t t  
|a T p . X I, R- 40 E .  '

all >■«*• rw k d ay  at Ikla roart. aad It i, •' 1 
rdrrrd tkat Akl* a«Ucw ha p u b lu kad rll ' 

iw tlaa coakaeatlTa . wwaka la  Ik .  s V . , . *  *
I  tar aid. a .a a w sp a jm  publUhad la SaaSuS!
county, Florida. • "•

Wllnaaa m r hand aad Ika ta il of tka r u  
auit Cnurt at Ika Saraatk Judicial C l r « | t i l  
Ika alala ot F lorida, la  aad lor ft.- , .!* 
rounty, oa tbia Ika tOtb day e|
1917. • “

(-at>  • r .  a . d o u o l a s s .
C lr. k ot C ircu it Court el dnaanlk JadM., 

Circu it la  and tar Sam iaol. c ,  ru 1 
U n f i t  A . PeCottra. • ’ "*■

Solicitor aad of Coantal lor Comoli •
. IS -Juaa-tatc . , . . . .  *
la  O r r a l l  CooH." H arralh  C lr ,a ll. h,  ~ 

Inala C naa ly . Flarlda "*
llvrra lraa l Turpantina Company
S . S. A r* r , l^ vln ln  A. C lark and 

rhn C lark , kor huaband, Win. |(. 
I^m bath. Ila b l. W. Yocraan, P . t .
Ilomar, aa Tru«taa. Ilanr|alla  Na- . •
I I anal Rank, M. II. Ilronaon. Alim
liryant a n d ---------- Drrant.’ bar hu..
band. (Jottllab II . Karlrr,\ Slartfca J.
Ilaar*. aad Jacob T .  Ilaara, h#r hu.. 
band. Chao. J . llrookr. O. I). I)rn *n- 
llo. Unlit. It. Ilrrp n lla . M. I_  IU on,
Can. Vi. IJn k  aad llarilat It. I .ink.
hi.-w lfr, k lary  I’analniton a n d ------- -
F rnn ln rlo n . bar huiband, J . J . Thorn
ton and — —  — Thornton, har hu,. 
hand, T l.ta  M . Adam ,’ II. W. JCinr. 
and Rao. A. liarklnrtoa, I*. Kaith 
Ifoawrll, l^iula Tap lJy , \M > (cir ». ,
Cc lrtran . Jaa. A . Janklna, Annla C ’.
Gririln, W. Q. Emlaon. It. It. Lan 
ca ,trf. K aala  Kennedy. Walter f .  
Kennedy, 8/ P. Kennedy. Sarah K. 
Jobnaton and ' II. K . Jnhmton. h.r 
hu.band, l.um an Ward. W. It. .White.
John T . IJenbach. at al. ' . .

To  1 b a d  a fen d a a t tl. A r iy , U a la la  A
Clark. John C la rk ,.W w . 11. Cambath. itabt 
W. Yoetnan, I>. T .  Ilomar, aa Truatra, I I , , !  
rtatta National llank. M. II. Ilronton. Aiwa
liryant n n d ---------Hryant, har huabaad
Cioltli.b  I I .  Kavlar, Martha J . l ite r .t a .i  
Jacob T .  Ileera. Obaa. J . Ilrnoks, G . p . lira*.-  
1U. lU M-ll-ltrowaUa, M. L. lUpni Oeo~W—
IJa k . Harriet II. IJnk . Mary rtn n ln tto n .___ ‘
PJanlnr*'*’ . bee burband.J. J .  Tb-rntm . i . i  ;
-------- Thornton, har hoaband, Tbomaa U
Adame. R . W. K in * . Gao. A. Ilackln.loa. p 
Keith lloawrll, I^ula Taplay, I t , , , , ,  
Coleman, Jaa. A .  Jeakiaa. Annla K. Grul 
Sn, W. q . Kmlaon. R . D. Lanraetar. Keatl 
Kennedy. Waltar F , Kennedy, n. I*. t „ .  
nady. Barak E . John,tan. It. E . Johm u, . 
l.uman Word. W. It. Whlla. John T. | j„ '. 
bach: *

It appearing from lb# aworn bill Sled 
herein, that your plane ol teeldenre i, 
known and that you aro oyer the at- ot : i  
year*. . 1

It I .  therefore ordered that you do apoeu 
In tbla court to tho bill herein Sled oa Ika 
4th day ol March IS IS . . .

It  la further ordered tkat Ikla order W 
published onto a wook for r ltk t con*e«aitt*

‘ a-In  Ika Hanford llarald, a nm ,p  
lahod In aald Bamlaola rounty.

Wltnaoa my band and aaal of th- . , (

You «• .•(- - -  boroay orflarod
Ika bill of complaint baroln

In Ctrcalt. Coart, Hoaonth'Circuit. Bomloolo 
fooolr, ffoclda

Oyaritmt Turpantina Company
'.ye.

iat in»ac—t uoffer 8. 8. /ray, J. Rich
8. S. Arey. all unknown portion claim- 
ini Interoat under 8. 8. Arey, J. Rich
mond Murphy, defeated. Laylnlo A. 
Clark. Wm.' ft. U n b r lb , Robt. Vk.
Yoaman. P. T. Ilomar, aa Truatae. • 
Nathan E. Simmon., M. II. Ilronaon,
Alice liryant. Gottlieb II. Keylar.

M ifth i J# Wm. T#
NnLltl. Chai. J.’ Ilrook*. G. «>• 
Hroenlir, Maty rannln*ton. - J- J. 
Thornton. Thoe. M. Adama, It. W ,
Kin*. Gao. A. tlarklnatao, P. Keith 
Itoanell, l.oui« Tapfey, M otile 8.
C«lt man, J*». A. Jenktaa, Annie I..
Griffin. W. y . EmIUon. It. II. t^n- 
raeter. Koala Kauuady. W illtr F. *. *
Kennedy, 8. P. Kennedy, Sarah E. 
Johnetoa. Cuman Ward, W.»- It.
IVhlla or John T. IJonbocb. ot al.

To all unknown portion claiming latere.t
under. 8. 8. Arey, J. Richmond Murphy. 
t irm iH , ta^lnli A# Clifh. W in a lio w o *  
b#tK« Robl. W. Yotmm, D. T. Homir, ■■ 
TrutirT. NftOian K. Simmon*. M. II. llron* 
ton. Alice liryant. Gwttlkb U. Keylar. da- 
ranted, Martha J. Ilaara. Wm. T . Noabllt. 
Chaa. J. Hrooka, O. t>. Hrowolla, Mary 
Ponnlagton,- J. J. Thornloa. Tboa. M. Adama 
R. W. Kin*, Gao. A. Harklnalo^ P. Keith 
Itoanell, Uula Tapley, Mafgla 8. Celarpan, 
ja«. A. Janklna. Annla E. Orlffin. W. y. 
Ernlmn, It. II. Concealer, K a il*  Kennedy; 
Waltar F. Kennedy. 8, l‘ . Kanredy, Sarah 
K. Johneton, l.uman Ward, W. It. Whlto 
nr under John T. IJenbach or olharwlta In 
tha following lands altuatad In Seminole 
rounty, Florida) .

N E If of N E l( of Sac. .74, and Ilec. I t  
ft. 8. and XX0 yds. W. el NK. cor. of NWt< 
of 8W )( of See. .78, rdn E. 64 W yds 
thence 8. ISII4 yda., thaneo W. 84 *y yde. 
thane* N. I S I),  yda. to plaro ol bag. 
8aa? *8, Tp. l » .  R. * » j  8 W )I of N W H of
Sac. I I :  and Ilag. at NW. cor. of S W )( of 

IE t( of Sac. run 8. SO rods. K. IS rode, 
N. 20 rd«, W. IS rode, Bar. I I ;  and, bag. 
2X0 yde. li. of NW  cor. pf W U  of NWJe 
of Sac. 24. run E. 440 yde, 8. lid  yda., f t .  
440 yde. N. 114 yda, I t  be*, and S w u  of 
N W tf and bag. at 8 f f i cor._ of  ̂ N W li or

ear ta
_____ oa ika

iat day of-April, A. P  I7|k
It la further ordered that tbla aetlee bo 

publlakad one* eath weak for,twalyo waoka 
In the Sanford llarald, a newspaper publish 
ad In aald Semiaele eoualy.

Wltnaoa my band and tho aaal of the 
aald Cftrelt Canrt this X3ad day al !>*- 
comber. A. P. ISIT. 

r—all* » E. A. DOPOLA88,
Clark Clfruit Court. Bemlaole 4 ouoty,

Florida.
Maaaay A Wirlow. Sole, for Com pit.
,  a*-TowvtJtr

Notice of Application (•* Chiller 
To Whom It May Concern: . . .  . .

Nolle# la hereby given that th* under
signed will on Thursday. January 10th. 
ISIS,nt 0 o’rleeh a. m.. or a* aoori tb»»aafUr »* 
wa ran be heard at Sanford. Floylda. at th* 
Mmlnolo County Court House make appll- 
eallon to Honorable Jama* W /.-ra flW . 
Judge of the Circuit Court. Seventh Judicial 
Circuit of Florida, for an order epprnelog 
tha propo-rd charter, cf. **4 Inrorpwrnllng 
Th* Woman'* CTub cf Sinford, ri®Hd*u^J* 
object of which I* literary, social, scientific 
and philanthropic; to er<iulre. hold, mort
gage. —II. etc., property, and to provide for 
a-unity In thetr action and to promote In 
general higher acetal and moral rendition*, 
th* *am* brine ■ nun-fircAl rniflnc r  rpof* 
atlon; the stiglaal proposed charter oe »r- 
llrlea.of Incorporation being now oa l i t  In 
Ike office ol the clerk of the 
of'Seminole rounty, Florida^

Mra. Ernret MeCowan Galloway, 
Mr*. William E. Wal.on,

, Mra. Oeprge Ko*. Jr. •
Mr*. Walter l »  Morgan.
Mr*. Jeha Webb Ptckjna.
Mra. B. Adas Howard. 

32-Tuea-itc

of tB» CMrrull Court 
londa, a* lequlred by

Lost—On Doc. 24th n small grip
. . . . . . . .  . , , . r, :antl one small straw suit case. Put
S.k.nlh fct,. A A. Dyrby.l, ,. , F1„ ,  n.nk.
97 Washington Ave*. Oil City i’h .

38 Htp I See 
hus.

Mr. Patterson

For Salt* — One large gas range. 
Can he seen ut the Rest Room.

driver Geneva 
- 38-ftp

. * X I -3tp ;

Kor Saif Kniflinli tf^rif-r Ituff.
Jiff virtu n. Nii k 7.iTnovan. Sun- 1
fcifl, Florida 37 lOtc • 

—

LEGAL ADVERTISING

For
M. K. N'eNon,

Sah- -Tw o tiO-gal oil tank 
Box IIG3. Sanfonl.

• :i7-4te

Swill ..
Hrcllan S of Chaplrr f i t ) .  I.a
Ida *
Notice ie hereby given that M. A. I.akr, 
ircha.rr ol Taa Ceitillrata No. *111. dated

NW>, bt Sat. 24 run N 108 yds.. ... . . .  
yda. 8. 108 yds.. W. 440 yde- to be*, and 
reg. 10 tha. N. of 8W. cor. of N ) ,  ol le t  
I of Sec. 24, run K. 10 cha., thence ‘ N 10 
the., thence TV. 10 aha., thence-8. 10 the.' 
bo beg.; nnd bag. at HE. cor. of N ol 
l.o« I of Her. 24. run N. 10 cha., thence W, 
10 rhe., thence H. 10 cha.. thence E. 10 che. 
to beg. and E J4 ol l-ot .  ol Sac 24. all (H 
Tp. 20. It. 29 K. and Ilag. 8*8 ft N. and 
21 ft. E. of 8W. cor. of HE)* of SE)* of 
Sec. 28, run N 900 ft., thane# E. 480 ft., 
thence S. 900 ft., thence W. 480 ft. to beg., 
and bag. at RW. cor. of NE*( "of NE*( of 
Sec. 28, run N. 108 6-7 yde., thence W. 
220 yds.,' thence 8. 108 6-7 yds., thence
E. 220 yde, Sec. 26; and 8E)< ol NW|( 
of N E !( of Sec. 26; W. 220 It. ol SEW 
of NW '* ol N K 'l_ " l  S,,,\■.0, SW \

.1 f
of HVV'i of Sec. 28: lleg. ot n \v cor.
8 W I* ol SE I* ol Sec. 26. run E. 220 yd*.,
thence S 111) yd*, thence W. 220 yd*
thence N. 110 yd*, end S W !( of SW.'» ol 
SE 1* ol Sec. 26: and beg. at NW co(. of
SW<* of HE'* of Sec. 28, run E. 220 yds.,
fhrnce S 110. yds., thence W. 220 yd*.,
thence N". M0 yd*. Sec. ?6, all In Tp. 20.
It. 29 E. That portion of HE'* ot HE'* of
Sec. 7 embraced In the following dracriptlnn:-

To E ’ C. Tarkhurat aad wife. Faille Park- 
hunt, and to ait parties claiming an Internet 
either aa heir*, dovlaeew oe olbeewUe, aad to

i
J*lt

altuatad, lying and b#in 
ford, fownty of Ramlnoir, «. •
>nore particularly described a* folio 

lit

any and all otitee partleo cUlmlog an Interest 
in akd to the followl** de*rlb#d real ealale. 
altuatad. lying and boTn* In tbe city al San
ford, connty of Bemlnole. Stole of Florid*.

................................  wa, to-

.  ..............  _  _  . . Iteg. at a slab* 10.81 che. ST of quarter
f Ap*llrall«n for T*» Deed I n n r r  t^,f  poi |  on n G r r a  Imumlar)* of ber. 7, run

Ol U er-lj*  un (*,r I,nr 22.93 eh,.. -  ......... .
I rh*., lh*nr#» N. 3‘J •!*<,

I ken c-a. 8* I >4 1*1 #1
oi He

l lirn rt  W. 1,10. 
JO min. W.

F o r  "S a il*— F o r t l t r u r k  1917 m o d n l. 
In  good n h a p f .  $ - 7 5 . S i'm iiio lo
C o u n t y  G a r a g e .  •3 fi-4 fp

For Salt* 30 Cords Stovi' Wood 
prim $7.50 dolivert'd in city. \V. A- 
l.flMir Phone* 30. • 35-tf

Cor Sale* While* 'B**rniitdn lltiioii.H.
mill-* taiitf * .i *.' ■* r *-il llic. I .* «••!•-eel Vrovtn from fit** si****l, $'_’ 00 thousand. • '• ' ' nl

» ^  , lh*- h a m #  #if U ,  r  \V
llt t rot h :ivt«1 thrrr g i Imt lu^n * .  pt*r h u n d r e d  Sri* C. M . ' t'r.i«»* #aut rrrimrai
rrii|;rt>» uUu mua mailf heiuffii ih 
Nultlus mad and (hi* Mi*diL*rraiH*4tn 
e-oast. . ' - * ' •

In IVtrograil Sunday..the day was 
given over to peace

Lelller. 3H-t(

For Sale — Fin* lot o f ' Registered 
Duror’ Jersey pig*. Mrs. Endor

25-tfcrelehruthlnti j Curlett, Geneva, Florida.

• aid rrrtihr*!** in rny tilUrr, and ha* ma<lr 
application for taa ut^d to l«»ur In armrd- 

| anrr trilh llw. Said ^rMiliritr Mniir»rw 
i hr following drarrllntd *pro| rriy xlluiinl Tn 
Srminiklr rounty, ’Florida, to*»lt:

l^ t 'ft W. V. L iv in '*  Hull# DUMon rr- 
rnrilrtl in IMai Hook 1. I'aga 21, tee nidi *if 
hrmlmdr ruunty. Thr #aid land Lring a*- 
•4»«rd at thf natr of jhr Uiuinrr nf «ufh 
rrMinulF In t lr  narm* nl W. I,. Mirkrn*.

Al*», M. A I.akr, i>urrha*rr nf Ta i O r- 
I i Or at i- No. 99 la datrd thr 3rd day of Jtinr. 

, A. II, 1912. ha# filrd -a»«l crrliflrati* In my 
ofTlrr anil ha* madr appliratiun far tai ilm l 
t#i N-ur in arror*lanrr with law. Said err- 
tifiralr rm ldant V hr ftdln^ing d« arrllird 
|ifn|t* f ly ifuitnl in Sr*min*it8> reiuitlv, Flut 
mU. to-tall |.etl •». HI..* k II Tirf K. San
ftifl Thr rani land Iran.a F»#r«»r»l thr 

nf nirh rrfliflratr* in 
a\#nn
r «  •Ka i l  h r  r r d r a m r d  

. i r r o r i l l f t i  In  l a w  t a a  t i r e d *  w i l l  U #u e  t h e r e o n
Jon the 19th <1ay of January. A. If. IRIS. 

•Wilne** my offielal signature anil seal thin 
the 18th day of December, A. D. 1917. 

l*Valt E. A. IfOIIGI.ASS.
t'lerk firru ll C’mirt Seminole t*o.. Fla.

Py V. M. Douglas,. I). C, 
34-Tura-8lr ' . •

Long Distance 

Always Gets . 

Quick Attention

"I.always answer- 
Long Distance Tele
phone calls promptly.. 
Lknally. it meansprof-- 

itable business or an opportunity to settle a 
problem quickly and satisfactorily.

“When I talk to a man over the L ong’ 
Distance Telephone it is like being face to 
face with him. I can inject my personality 
into the matter aad win hisconfidencewith- 
oilt loss o f time. * ‘

"The telephone, both Local and Long . 
Distance, plays an important part in our 
business. W e have a Bell Telephone on 
every desk and the time and traveling ex
penses we save make the cost of our serv
ice one of1 the most profitable investments.

See 2 
N W ',
I Nl!

t̂S
tit!

t apd E ' , *nf 8 W ', ol Ser. lit: N
81 !SE and HE), of N 'K 'f nf

1. all In T p 20, it. in f: . W 'j •if
of NE ' | uf N W ', nf Sen «. SE •l

til ,!4 W ' , ahd S ',  rf !N E ). nl
t.f SW '• nf •Hrr. 7: S E ', u( N F. •i
i 1. an,1 HE '. nl HW't o1 8er. f ;
f NW  ‘ i: SE nf S W 'i and NE 't

nf Sor. 17; N K 't  of N E ', If-

wit;.
U t  5. Block S. T l.r 7 .an " Bo'* 4 and 8 

of Block R. Ti*r R nf Haivford. Florida, ac
cording to E. It. Trnfford'e mop nl thr riljr 
nf Hanford, as p*r p l.t Ihrr.of duly recorded 
in plat book ‘’ ll. Pago 111 of 'h r publle 
frrordi of Onn|f rounty, Moildt. of which 
thr rounty of Hrtnlnolr * • «  formerly*^ P*rt. 
which lift) plat hoa *lnrr tbr rrtaMon of 
Hrmlnolr rounty brrn duly iranKrlord and U 
now a part of tha public rerorda of bamlnola 
county, Florida. * % .

ft  nppaarlnr from tha aworn bill of row- 
plaint filed In tho.roaa of Martha N. Rtooa. 
widow, »etf •unrlvlnc•tru«tf^*undrr tha will 
ot Gao. N. Htona, drraatad. Itabarrn Mary 
Govr, unnarritd, Horaro M. Dobbin* and 
Iba liana of Comirtarea and Truat Company, 
a corporation doing builnni In tha afat* of 
Call ornla, truttaao of tha a«tata of Chavlra 
G. Gova, daraaaad. « .  K. C. I’ arhhurtf and 
Pallia I'arkhurat, wlfa' of K. C. Tarkhurat, and 
thaunknrwn halra, daalaaa*, grantaao or other 
rial manta under the raid K. I . I'arkhurat and 
Pallia V'arkhnrrt. and all pkrtlra rlalmlng an In* 
taraat In and to Lot ft, lllork ft Tie* 7 and Lo*» 4 
and ft. lllork 0. Tier n^if fhe rltv of Sanford. 
Florida, •arrnrnlng to K. Vt. TrhfTord'a map 
of Banford, Fla., aa per plat thereof dulv re
corded In plat book " I I  M Page 111 of the 
public record* of Orange county,• of which 
the rounty of Bemlnole wa* fnrmrrly a part, 
which aald. plat ha* tinea tha creatlorf of 
3*mino|e rounty l^rb duly tranarrihed and 
I* now a part of th- public rerorda of Hem- 
fnola roun'y; Florida, defendanta; that the 
feddenre n] thr defendant*. K« C. I'ark* 
hur«t and bailie I'arkhurat are unknown. *n l 
th t there It no prrton In the state of Flor
ida thr tenrlea of a tubporna upon whom 
would bind Ihr defendant*, or either of them: 
that It la the belief of affiant that both of the 
defendant* are over thr ag* of twenty-one 
vrara: and it furthe- m»arinr f «m  aald 
Kill of mmplaint that there are other par 
lira rlalming an Inleret^ undrr the rrmI K ('■. 
I'arkhurat or Salll'i l'arkhur«t. either »• heir*. 
dr*ri*rr- nr franlra*. and that there are 
other rlaimanta « ho*e namtt are unknown 
who flaim »4»me riyht. title anti int*re«l in 
ant̂  I «9- the prnp«Aty Involveil in thi# *uii at 
herfnabove deerriheil, |

Therefore, you. !!■ ('. I'arkhur«t and Sa I r 
I'arkhurat an*l the unkn«»wn heir*. deyUaat 
and grante«« nf the #aid K. f*. I'arkhur*i 
an«l ballle Parkhur*!. an«l all other par»'*« 
(laiminc any r»fht, title or ^ntnrtl in apd 
'to the liml herein al*o%c dearjflbed are here- 
Kv ordered to apfraar to the hill nf mmplaint 
fi»ei| in thla raii*e en nr t »ft»re Monday, 
the (ih ilay of February,* 191ft, the tame be-

eka •
Mlab ■•pipt

A :  *  *  *  *

The Makingi

Circuit Court Ihle D.c.ml^r 22. A. ft. M il
I— D E. a . Do u g l a s s ,
CUrk Circuit Court, Bomlnol. Co . >7*. 

M i*—y A Worlow,
Sol*, for Complu. <
38-Tu—-Rlc

In Circuit Court, Seeoalk Clrrull. Xrniiil* 
Coualy. K1o*lda

Ovrr.tr—t Turpentine Company.
va. *

8. 8. Ar.y, tJnll.d rrcbyl.rlan
Woman'a A—oclallon, W/ D. Slaton, " 
Hrnrt.li. National llank kml Ell,, 
worth True! Company. »t al.

To lh. ilrfrnilantr, Dnltrd I'lrsbrmi** 
Woman'* A*enclatlon, W. D. Sleut. 
Henrietta National. Bank . and Elltweetk 
Truat Company. ,

It apprating from thr awnrn till tni t 
0l<d that you aro non-rreldrnt. of thr ,t,t« 
of Florida and pvrr thr agr of 21 <*.r> u4 
thr p l.t, ol rr-id»nrr of x°u W I*. >1*!—
I, 401 -Jump's* Building, Da aa Tm>;, I 
that thr principal plac. ol t miam 
of you thr Dnltrd I’ rrahytt rian Wmr.it1, 
A**oriation I* I'ltlaburg. I’a.j and- th* pt;t 
ripal plarr ol bu.lnne of you thr Elliurril) 
Tru*i Company I* lowa'Falla. low.

It is hrrrhy ordered that you do a ;> a * 
in thi* rndfl to th. hill h.Mtn ftlni .*.■*•’ 
4th day nf February. A. D. l 'J t - » # T r '

It I* .further orurrrd that ' l l ,  tf.br l, 
putllahril nnrr a wrrk for four ron>r<atii* 
wr,t* In the Sanford Hrraldi a nraijnp) 
;>uMi*hrd in *aid Srminol. rountj

W liner* my hand and real of >h» •• 4 
Clrrull t'oort thi* D.r.mhrt 22, A It 1)1!. 

i,rah E. A. UO UG I..f *.
Clrrk Cirruit Court, Seminole Co K, 

Maa,ry A Wallow, . '
Fnl*. for 4Tomplt. ' ,
.76-Tur»-Mc . '•

*  A  ★  *

Nation

In Clrrull Court, Nrernlh Judfrlal Clrraii,
| Hrmlaolr Caunlr, Fin-Ids 
• Snecial Tai Srhool Dlrlrirt,
| No' It, Srminol. County, Flor
ida. By J. W. Ilrll. tl ai.

va. Ci ta t i on
I Thr State of Florida, ee rrl 
J. II. Jonr>, Stain Attqrnr).

‘ To the Cftlien* nnd Tttpayer* of aald Di*- 
trlet: ,
Whrreae, a petition ha* b—n Sled in the. 

akoVe styled rourt by Special Tax School 
District No. s, Seminole county, Florida, 
setting forth the fart Dial an election had 
b—n held In aald district on the 8th day of 

' November, A. D. IR17, to*determine whether 
I t.r nnt there should be Issued by the said 

letrlct bonds In th* sum of 1)8,000.00. to 
hear Intureet at the rat* ol 6 per cent Inter
est payable 'eaml annually, principal to ma
ture In thirty year* from dale of bonds, 
proreeda ol tha said bond* to ha ueed for Ih* 
purpo— of acquiring, building, enlarging, 
lurnlahlng and otherwise Improving schools 
and school buildings In tha Hperlal ’Taa 
School District: that n canvaas-ol lh* re
turns of aald election show rrlma foci* that 
aald election was la favor of the Issuance of 
th* aald bonds by th* aald dUtrlrt.

Now, ther*7oro, In pursuance to an order 
*1 the rstwrt herein' made and In ronlormfty 
with law, naive la hereby given that Ih* ton
Kovera and rllltons of lh* aald Hperlal Ta* 

rhool District No. t, Seminole rounty. 
Florida, are by tha aald order and by law 
req-Ired to appear befora thr Honorable 
Court an the 2nd day ol January, IR1R, at 
DtUand In Volusia county.Seventh Judicial 
Circuit of Florida, and to show rau*o. II any 
they have, why tha aald bonds should not 
be alldated and confirmed. -

Witness my hand and offirlal —al nt Han
ford, Florida, this 21th dty ol December, 
A. tl. IRI7.

(sell) E. A. DOUGI.AR8.
Clerk Circuit Court, Semlnol* Go., Flo. 

32-lues-lie . ,

IF

J • . •
Every Bell Telephone b 'e  Long Distance Station, -i

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

In Circuit Court, Hssonlh Jndldal Circuit. 
Nominal* Connty, Florid* In Chancery

Norma K. McLaughlin *
vt. - Citation

G. O. McLaughlin. • :
To C. O. AlirLaughlhi, car#' E. 8. W ilrai, 

Freight Agent Seaboard Air Un* RoUar.y, 
Norfolk, Virginia.
It I* hereby ordered that you appear to

tho hill of complaint Bled herein agalnal you
n Ik* above optl'lsd cause on th* 7th day 

of January, A, I). IRI8, and tha Hanford 
erald la tf—lgaatod aa tha

of January, A,
Herald Is designated a* tka nswspapwr 
which thla order shall be published anew a 
week for four consecutive w—ka.

Witness my bond and aeal nf offiro this 
tha 4th day of December. A. D. 1917. -

( - a l l  E. A. DOUGLASS.
Clerk Circuit Court. 8 mlnnle. Co.. F'U. 

Robinson A lleardall •
. Solicitors for Complainant. _

30-Turn-8te • ‘

Notice nf Application fat Taa Deed Under 
Hactisa ■ nf Chaplet 4888. Law. of Flar.

Notice la heraby given that A. K. PawsrtL 
urchae*r'ot Tag CMtlflrala No. t!8 , datedpurch

• omt
* i l A - , . -

y i  I t ,  « . . .  V , ---- -- „  - . . . -----
af Blka 0, K and J,aGoldabnrn;a aald land

8th day at Jnly, A. D. 1116, said cerUfl*
"  lalln ‘

•mil
__ *|®*_________

being m iricrl aYTka’data af tha Issuanrs of

my.
cat* ambrawe th# loilnwln* dearjlbed p^p- 
sru  slruated In 8a ml no I a county.Florida. 
to-wlt! Lot at, nib. O. Chapp ll'a Sub Ulv.

such rortllratn la, thn nam ed  D. A, Cald* 
wall| also, notice la h.ruby glvan that A. K. 
Pa won. pure ha—r af Ta* CartlBcata Ne. 
HR. dated Ih* »lh  day of Jaly, A. IF. 1R18, 
bald certlflcata embraces lb* following doe- 
cribed property aUnatod In Bomlnol# county, 
rioHda'to-wlt!. Let* X II. t i l ,  «»X . X16, I l k

S .S j’u T e'iiT , w m f a i s z
-K 'i.ii'.B V L -J! ' r r i a , '

- Scrgconf

Lo*+ /-»*•
mutlin i*«4

Bull Durham will cheer up Yankee Prisoners!
• * (F R O M  T H E  C H IC A G O  E X A M IN E R , SEPTEM BER 20. 1917)

\ A / A S H I N G T O N ,  Sep t. 19th— If  G e rm a n y  takes a n y  Y a n k e e  boys
d  j  V p n son ie rs  th e y  w i . n o t  h a v e  t o  e x is t o n  G e rm a n  p riso n  rations. T h e ’ 
K e d  C r o s s  has a rran g ed  to  fo rw a rd "  to e a c h  p riso n er a
packag e co n ta in in g  fro m  n in e . to ten  p o unds o f  fo od  
three  tim es e a c h  fortnight." ' . -  ■,

.The package w ill contain a scientifically prepared ration sufficient 
to sustain inactive men in good health, including rice, sugar, dried beef, 
pork and beans, evaporated milk, coffee, chocolate, jam, soap and '.‘the 
makings — tw o packages o f  tobacco with papers. . ’ •

And the tobacco specified for the Red Cross Food Kit is

G E N U I N E

Bull Durham
t o b a c c o

G u a ra n te e d  by.

U c  Jo
• n c o b p o m t i d

r- * "a ‘ * E n  .-.u. .■t 7Tiftlr • - ■ . • • •’  ... •
'

IK 3
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SEE OUR LINE* *

A  BUNCH O F INTERESTING  ITE M S  FR O M  COR
RE SPO ND ENTS—EVENTS OF SE M IN O LE  COUN
T Y -E F F IC IE N T  REPORTERS FOR TH E  HERALD

L e g g e t t  5  
Champion
I INSECTIC IDE  
W  DUSTER

I'

t EAST SANFOBD
The portion of our last week’* 

letter did not Ret In tho paper con
taining part of the account of the 
Xrrni entertainment at Moored Sta
tion church. The idea of the gVown- 
ups wns. well tarried uut In the song* 
and there were rending by* Mr*. 
Ellsworth and hut but far the best 
of the whole evening waa a beau
tiful Christmas story given by Mrs. 
Ira D. Martin in a. most charming 
manner.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Williams from 
town and their children Sarah Eliz
abeth and Frederick were dinner 
guests of Mr. and'Mm.’ A . II. Slone 
and* family of Cameron avenue on 
New Year's Djjiy. ’• :

Mr. , and Mrs. II. II. Squire of 
Cameron avdnue had as New Year 
dinner guests Mrs. W. E, Squires 
Herbert Squire and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Chorpening and their young 
people.

. Mr. and Mrs. II. Lewis of Dc- 
trdlt Mich.* were guests of Mr.'and 
Mrs. G.-B. Tyler a portion of last 
week. Mr. end Mrs. Lewis arc Ip 
remain In Sanford some time this 
bulng their second winter here.

Miss Clara All ways o f  St. Louis 
Mo. in the guest of hcV grand par 
and Mrs. ‘John Pezole of Boardall 
avenue.
. Mr. and Mrs. H. IT. Ilailvy and 

• children of Arabiuy On. have 
• been guests of Mr.. and Mrs. Wiley 

Wilson for some time. They may 
decide to berome residents here. *

For the second time this season 
the growers cut- lettuce on Sunday-to 
save it fr inv the front. The crops 
are not hurt nearly us much as won 
feared they would be anil every one 
la appreciative of the fact.

Snowflakes were noticed here' on 
Sunday morning and Monday even
ing. . ' . ,

Mrs. Frenrli from near lloslon 
Mann, him arrived to remain for the 
winter with her brother C. M; 
Stowe of Cameron avenue.

Mr. uml Mm. Howard of Cameron 
avenue have been entertaining their 

, relative Unger Montgomery from 
Georgia for some time.

Mrs. Lynch and *Misn HolTenhach 
of Ft. Valley (in. arrived yesterday 
at the Howard home for a visit.

Mrs. Muses Jnekson and two little 
daughters and ..Minn Mobil- Kintird 
returned uu .Monday from a two 
weeks’ visit with relatives iA Churlps 
ton S. C.

UI’NALA AN I) GltAPEVILLE
Jesse Lee and wife with her par

ents Mr and Mrs Stedt spent u 
pleasant Christmas with Mr. anil 
Mrn. .1. II. Is-e on the West Side. ,

We understand there wan a Christ
mas gathering ut the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ehreniherger altv>.

Dr. Denton was rolled out Wrtl- 
neaday for little Hussel -nun of if ;  G. 
.Lundquist and wife who was threat-' 
ened with blood poisoning from an 
infected bruise. •

Elmer Tyner who has employ
ment with Stempcr’a market for the 
holidays made u (rip to Windermere 
Monday for. his little sister Elennores

Mrs. Munson wife of ( ’ apt. Mun
son of the Savannah line untj her 
little daughter Josephine hnvc been 
visiting ut the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Lundquist. As Girhil Nylund 
she was well known as her girlhood 

^daya were spent here.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Thompson 

/were callers from DeLand on New 
Year's Day at the homes of T. O. 
Tyticr and G. T. Ilnllinger.

Mrs. Sophfa Petrrson and her In
teresting little daughters Iilallnu

MAJESTIC HOTEL—Tampa, Florida
Karvfva* PUs Kite* 12.00 Pvr t>>; aid Us 

Plant Loral la a Is Cltr, on Tuns*'* Nov (|*wl*r 
Milton IMUr IWdrr. Ofrtlooklas Tampa "• !  Path 
IllUabora llltrr and IUr, as Mala Cat Last*. ()>• 
Iltock I ron Uoal UaSlan

i.. j . joniih, r , w t

“ A Hotel Man Wilh A Conscience"

and Kdwina 'of the East Coast art* 
spending a few days with her brother 
.nntl wife II. G. Lundquist.

If .the cold, weather will kill, out 
the malaria from the. kystem evi
dently we won’t need *to go north 
for wc have had genuine .articles for 
the last week going for threq .nights 
below freezing and a little slnet and 
snow thrown in for good measure.-

Mrs.' .Ericson and children were 
railing in Grapeville at the home of 
Mrs. Hudgins Mrs. lundquist and 
liallingrr while the latter spent a 
pleasant afternoon'with her*on Wed- 
tiesay of this week. —

Mrs.. J. ' E.. Lundquist and her 
guests Mrs.’ Munson and little 
daughter with Mrs. E.' F.’ Lund
quist and' Marian nnd Adrian were 
calling at the home of Mrs. II. G. 
Lundquist on Friday.
* Margaret Ericson visited at Mrs. 

DcForcst’a on Friday learning how
to knit some wristlets for the lied 
Cross while the formeFvialtetfwlth 
Mrs, Swanson in the interest of this 
wprk. -.

WEST GENEVA AVENUE
Mr. George Manalicld left ‘ last 

Wednesday morning for Tampn 
after taking Xmas with his aunt 
Mrs. J. E. Vaughn.

W(j have had some cold weather 
for the last few days. Sunday we 
had a little snow and Monday a little 
sleet hut not much. The orange 
trees are badly burned with the 
cold.

Mrs. Neal Culp and children 
Mrs. Thompson and Mrs. Will Hqb- 
inson and daughter Gladys Kohib- 
son and Mr. Jack Thompson and 
wife from' DeLund were pleasant 
callers of Mrs. Vaughn New Year's 
evening.

(3 how thankful we ull ought to be 
<o think we have lived to see an
other Happy New Year.

Mrs. Willie King left last Satur
day for Miami after, spending 
pleasant Xmas with his folks Mr.
anti Mrs. WUl KobinsOn.

* , ,
We truly hope this year will lie a 

happy and a prosperous year tu one 
ub on eurtli. May God bless us all.

I.ONGWOOI) p ic k  u p s
The Indie* of the Civic League 

gave o silver tea ..New Yeifr's iiller- 
noon the proceeds to go to the (ted 
Cross.

Geo. H. Upchurch'of Htrinrngham 
Ala. is the guest of Mrs.'Geo. Lewi

‘ Mr. and Mrs. Crnry and two •chil
dren motored up’ Sunday from Turn* 
pn and returned Wednesday.

Miss Eva McQuartcr* of Orlundo 
spent the week end with Mr uml 
Mrs. J. A. Printline

Mr. and Mrn. J. M. Wails left far 
Mclntolh Wednesday. where they 
will visit relatives nnd friends. '

Mias Maud Knlzmingcr is visiting 
friends in Sanford.

'W ill Entzminger returned to his 
Home in North Carolina Wednesday 
It rains blows and snows and wo are 

getting weary;*
He still sad hearts some time Flor

ida sunshine will make us 
cheery.

WKKIWA* a n d  KT.IIKL
The Ethel Christmas tree proved 

quite a success. The children had u 
nice program and .did their host for 
Santa and who repaid them with tho 
big treat ns well us. many other nice 
things. • . . . .

E. A, HUsh with family motored 
to Kvcrton and Gainesvtlie to spvqd 
Christmas week, with Mrs. Hush's 
relatives.
■ Mrs, it. J. Griflin and children 

are in Georgiu with her people. 
They are expected home noon.

Minnie Holiday who has been 
home for the usual Christmas vaca
tion returned to Hollins College 
Wednesday . Miss Frances who also 
came home for vacation will return

E. W. D ICK SO N  . 
314 XV. 1st ST . . SANFO RD , FLA . . P H O N E  67

AUTO T IR E S  AND TUBES REPAIRED.-
Auto Tires, Tubes nnd Ahything for the T irc « . 

STARTING  BATTERIES
* * * "V •

A L L  R E P A I R  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D

FREE AIR SERVICE

to her school duties In St. Augustine 
Sunday. < • — - — .-

E. O. Vonllerbulia Is having quit* 
a serious time Wit'll a big boll on his 
wrist. Ho has had It lanced so we 
hope it will soon be well,
- Grandma IJpyd who has been 

visiting her children In Wokiwa.re
turned to her ‘ ho me i n  Lakeland 
Saturday! ‘ ,
. Mm. Hardy Boyd^ made a short 
visit to her inothrr at Maacotte last 
wrok.

Mm: Lelghtsey has gone for nn 
extended visit .with- her daughter 
Mrs. Flilman at Z6phyrhills.

Mrs. Bertha Gaines is spending u 
few* days here with her aUtor-ln-law 
.Mrs. W. D. Fill man.

Our new comers think this weather 
is pretty fierce far Florida. But 
they are glad they are here when 
they think ht/W had it must he hack 
up north.

THOMAS NAMES COMMITTEES
a * •

President of Press Association 
Makes Ills Appointments.. 

Plant City, Jan. 1.—The exeeu 
live and other commit tees for thn 
current year have boon announced 
by President Wayne Thomaa of the 
Florida State Press Association, us 
fo l lows:

Executive—K. J. Holly; Herald, 
Sanford; Harry L. Brawn, Record, 
St. Augustine; Chris. O. .Codring- 
ton, •‘News, QeLand; Gilbert D.
I .each, Commercial, Leesburg; T. 
Edw. Fitzgerald, Gazette-News, 
Daytona,

Constitution-and By-Laws— W. A. 
Russell. Nows, Falatka; C. H. .Wal
ton, Newa, Advocate, ‘ Titusville; J. 
J. Burch, Breeze, New Smyrna.

Membership—J. T. Barton, Her
ald, Lake ‘ Worth; ,11; L. Swcger 
Times, Quincy; It. B. Brassier, Re
porter-Star, Orlando.

Finance —M. F. Hetherington, 
Telegram. Lakeland; George M. 
Goolsby, Advocate, Wauchula; It. II, 
Glenn, News, Ft. Pierce.

Legislation — It. W. Storm, Breeze, 
DeFuniuk Springs; Goode M. Guer- 
ry. Tribune, Howey: McNamce,
Wheel und llrans, Jacksonville.

Arbitration und Grievances A. 
P. Jordan, Herald, Punta Gorda; A. 
B. Cargile, Indez, Lake City; W. B, 
Harris, Valley Gazette, Kissimmee, 
Hen M. Caldwell, News, Jasper; It. 
(). Meek leader Ft. Meade.

Memorials anil Resolution* Will 
M. T  raeer Ilomeaeeker Jackson
ville; J.- II. Humphries Journal 
Braden town; A. K-. Wilson Tribune 
Ft. Pierce.

The exeeu it vo committee "will be 
railed together in the near future' 
probably at .DeLand or Sanford or 
a point In that section for the pur
pose af fixing the dates for the an
nual meeting in UMK nnd to prepare 
a program for the aame. The place 
for holding Lbe Hi IS meeting was 
selected nt the lust meeting of the- 
body held ut Jacksonville lust June 

in fact three places were selected 
but they are so closely united by 
good, roads that the gathering will 
not only ho interesting 'but novel. 
DeLand - Daytona and New Smyrna 
arc the places ut which tho 19IB 
sessions will take place and.it is 
planned to spend a <lny in cnch of 
these beautiful Volusia county cities, 
fh e  association meets as u rule In 
the spring or early summer and v« 
soon us the executive committee 
assembles nnd fixes the time mem
bers will begin to lay plans for the 
meeting.

. 1
. •

Send for Buekryc Nursery Catalogue
The man who succeeds Is the man 

who keeps up with the times. He 
Is constantly reading all that he can 
find about his''business getting in 
touch with now ideas of efllcicncy 
and new methods that ..reduce his 
cost to tho minimum 'and raise his 
proflQi to the. tnaxim'um.'

In citrus growing tlila in Just ns 
rue ns in any other field. New Ideas 

come out every year that are dis
tinctly worth while. These new 
ideas are generally first holed by the 
nurseryman nnd tho nursery cata
log Is the medium selected to spread 
them. .

Buckeye Nurseries w{th their thir
ty seven years experience know how
to weed out the poor ideas und their 
new catalog Is a veritable mass of 
good suggestions to the grower who 
fa just ■ starting or tho established 
grower with years of experience he 
hind him. ■  ̂ .

This information is put-down, in 
plain, .everyday language that the 
citrus grower understands—It is hot 
written by some college professor for 
some Journal published in the ueart 
of a great city but by the man who 
grows citrus trees for the man who 
also grows .them.

Tho suggestion* in the new Buck
eye catalog cover everything in rela
tion ta citrua culture from planting 
and selecting the trees tbroagh tho 
packing and shipping und the grow
er who reads, tho work arid applies 
the advice which U given will u'n’ 
doubtedly reap hla reward through 
Increased groke profits.

Tho neV catalog contains 66 pa 
with eight pages of color>ngravlnga 
showing fruit Ip natural colon. The 
Buckeye people. «ay that this year 
they have taken the precaution to 
have enough hooka printed that ev
erybody can get one. They thought 
they had last £ear but the'supply 
was exhausted nnd this year It Is 
likely to ho tho same way so you 
had hotter write them for one of 
these- catalogs Before ytiu'forget‘ It— 
address Buckeye Nurseries 1199 Cit
izens Bank Building Tampa Fla. *

* * i"-~ * T .... r '**’’*' r* ‘ ", “ * * *# * -  _ - -    ̂~ . i -
Wages and'Community Prosperity
In these days of rising costa and 

continued feeling that passenger 
fares nnd freight rates should he re
duced tho questions frequently arise: 
"Where do the ‘ rnlirond earnings 
go? . What becomes of the nppraent- 
|y tremendous Wceipts from recent
ly increased passenger and freight 
traffic caused by present conditions?" 
In short— Who gels the money you 
and I pay the railroads?

The larger the railroad the greater 
its budget for operating and other 
expenses; and naturally the Tnore 
numerous its army of employees. 
During the past year everything.re
quired .to keep a railroad in motion 
has increased immensely in coat—in 
some cases almost alarmingly. Yet 
its passenger, fares—Its freight rates 
are the same as long ago. A t times 
it may struggle to kfcep up with the 
apparent rfnormous amount of traf
fic still in the face of greatly in
creased expense all along the line It* 
may nat increase its revenues by 
even slightly higher transportation 
charges. * .

Wages have increased as well in 
many rases voluntarily by the.rail- 
<hhIh. Employees in turn do not— 
perhaps cannot incroase'thelr capac
ity for work—and additional help is 
frequently permanently employed in 
nil branches of the service.

The dvernge community along a 
line of rnilroad continuously benefits 
in proportion to the number of rail
road men whose ‘ homes are there.* 
If the road is prosperous so is the 
community. Everyone there in 
business is bencfUted. This does 
not mcun merely the properly owner 
to whom rent is paid nor the gro-, 
eery and general store from which 
most of his family’s requirements 
come; hut it meads that down to 
the little "corner store "  the smallest 
business of all also receives part of 
his monthly wage. The hilthcer 
baker owner of the local dairy the 
variety stonj." —even the ioeal news
paper*—in fnet 'everyone who has 
something to sell is benefitted. If 
he has a savings ncrounl and many 
have the bank ton makes its profit. 
Many rnilroad men are property i 
owners ?►*»>’ all manner'of taxes to-, 
w-nrd the upkeep of their romrrtuni-1 
ty: nnd Inst hut perhaps hy /  ( 
means Dnsl the- churches in* vvr f  I 
community nil receive a portion of ( 
his monthly pay check.

For the ten months ending witlii 
October 1 *• I 7 i lie Florida Fust ( 
Const Railway Company ba* paid I 
in salaries and wages the huge sum 1 
of $2 20H "CO.10—a royal amount ol 
money (ivorageing $220,676.00 per 
month. This, remember, is for per
sonal services alone and undoubtedly. 
60 per rent of it trickles hack into 
the community where it was earned. 
In all counties along its line, lurge 
amounts have also been paid by 
the Florida East Coast Railway for 
tuxes, und .much material nnd sup
plies of various kinds hnvc hern 
bought locally. In the course of a 
year several million dollars stays in 
the lorality served as a whole by the 
railroad.

A railroad therefore Jiocomes nn 
inslitution dependent on its com- 
tnunithhi for. Ita prosperity—hut In 
turn aiding largely in the individual 
prosperity of each community. .

Florida ‘ is thoroughly interested in 
enstor bean production, the increase 
in airplaR.srmaking it  necessary to .1 
grow a Drge crrtp’ next year. A caS- 
Ipr oil company nt Ft. Myers has 
several hundred acres planted to cas
tor beans, and seeds are being dis
tributed to farmers In the neighbor
hood. The company is planning to 
plant 1,000 acres more itself and pro
vide nn outlet for farmers' crops. It 
Is estimated that something . like 
50,000 care* of castor beans must be 
grown in the United States next 
year to furnish nil for aircraft engine 
lubrication. '

HEATERS

STOVES

The Geo. H. Fernald Hardware Co.

Bakery a^l Melt Market
111-113 Park Avenue

____ _____ _ «■

High-Grade Bakery Goods
—  Full Line o f —

Florida  and Western Meats
* •

Come in and see us. First clasB goods. Prompt • 
. and courteous service. Reasonable prices.

G. W . S P E N C E R
Free Delivery Phone 106

I a .

STORAGE BATTERIES
We make a specialty on overhauling’ ynd charging Storage 

Batteries of all makes. Also repair Magnetos, Generators and 
Starters. Bring your Electrical Troubles to us.

* Give Us A Trial

Sanford Battery Service Co.
203 Oak Ate. I,. A. Krnaud, Prop. l'honr 1*9

Seed Potatoes
We have best varieties' -bci t quality.’ Every lot guaranteed 

true to name and :l>< to condition. We are now booking con
tracts hoi* Winter and Spring shipments.

We have been for several years large growers of potatoes. 
We have learned what seed and fertilizer is Ik*.s1 adapted to 
Florida soil and climate. We offer our customers the benefit 
of our knowledge gained by actual experience.

Write for Prices and Literature

INDEPENDENT FERTILIZER COMPANY
JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

-H-

TAKE NOTICE
Don’ t wait until the last minute to pay your 1918 Auto 

• and Chauffer License Taxes. •

Tags must be oh January 1st. Misdemeanor for op* 
epating motor vehicles without State tag after that 
date. . . * ’ . -** .
Apply to Ernest Amos, Comptroller; Tallahassee, Fla.. 
Remit by Express, Postoffice Order or Cashier’s Draft. 
N O TE .— Personal check not certified delays delivery. 
Applications furnished by... Tax Collectors or the

Comptroller.
IM P O R T A N T .— Give Engine Number:-

Shortagi* of labor in Dade county 
is causing the farmers to reduce .their 
acreage of various crops, * claiming 
that, they cannot pay higher wages 
for labor than they are1 now doing.

• ------------ 1----- —
Men working in many coal mines 

throughout the country voluntarily 
cut down the Christmas holiday to 
keep factory fires burning nnd houses 
warm.

The War Trade Hoard is granting 
no licenses for tho export! df com
modities containing- wool which are 
necessary for the military or navai 
uses of the Uhlted States.*

A T L A N T IC  C O A ST  L IN E
STANDARD RAILROAD OF TUG SOUTH

DAILY TRAINS TO W ASHING
TON AND NEW YORK3 3

No. 62 No.* 86 No. 80.
.•9:10 a.m. 12:01 p. m. 8:10 p. m.
.1:15 p.m. 4,-01 p.m. 12:35 a, m. *
. 5:35 p, id. 6:18p. m. 5:15 a. m.
..5:05 a.m. '7:35 a.m. 7:45 p.m.
,6:40 1 . m. 10:55 a. m. 11:50 p.m.
10:00 n. m. 12:10 p.m. 1:10 a.m.

2.27 p.m. i 3:30 a.m.
. . . . .  . ---- r-----  4:35 p.m. 5:50 a. m*
AIL»i««l tssU atm l, !l*hu, Patlmsa Jrsw laf r * * -  *»»?.??
I r * lu  S I, as4  M. L««»l »ltr»rr* «  so U  Hat saosh. l ' iH t a | n i  m *r • ( " S I  
m . F r r «  f M l )  n . * t  *  hair FMrhr*

For Information or Reserrallon Phone or Wrlto
„  „ * ATLANTIC COAST LINE

158 W. Bay St., Jacksonville, Fla. • . Hillsborough Hotel, Tatnpe. FI* , 
# • , Phone 17 • /Phone 182 '
.................................................................................................................. ..

Lt Jacksonville 
Ar Savannah... .
Ar Charleston....
Ar Richmond..-.
Ar Washington.
Ar Baltimore....
Ar W. Phli’phia.. 12:23 p. m. 
Ar New York—  2:43 p. m.

Herald Want Ads Will Bring Resulti



o f p NationThe Makings

A  Suddosrtion 
i V\peSmokor«

■ W#
Ĵ buSThuhiB 1***/. 

V 3m Su^ar in Your

5, Stupe cookie*, place 
remit in center of each and 
take.

MRS. HPBEn GIVES HISTORY OP MEETING IN JACKSONVILLE

The follower report, given by our 
. L a te  to the convention in Jack- 
* 5 f f “  Dec* 6*6 th. Mr,. David 

t? the Chapter at Us lastS0:

S l U ’ ^ t i n *  is so. complete In 
j£ i l  and fu ll,of infortnaGonW^
f.ke pleasure in PrPSOntlnB h f o r  the,

.d e r a t io n  and enlightenment of 

I • the general public.
« rtt I want to thank Seminole 

rViunty Chapter for making It pos-*

Sir !».»»••" » “ ' n‘l ,h' B" 1 ?r°“
Lvention in Jacksonville and on- 
. two of the most pleasant 
Iliy* I ’ve spent since ■ I enlisted in

work#
For three reasons I have written

mu report: * .
• First When Dame Nature vdha 

.dispensing her gifts of eloquence'she
njjsed me by. .

Second - I ' » ' «  fearful lest I'd for- 
« t  something important.

Third - I  wanted each bit of in
formation under Us proper head. 

General Conditions
• One had only to ho in the vicinity 

the Windsor Hotel to know that
Iherr were.Red Cros* workora there.

• Across the street was u banner ah- 
Dounring the convention; on either 
tolumn as you entered the building 
wVre great It. C. llags. on your right 
u )01] Entered the lobby was the 
registration booth, presided over by 
lh (*. members In uniform, after 
registering you wary asked to again 
•rite your nnme on a smaller card; 
this card nml .a ?‘A. It.' C ."‘ badge 
you were asked to pin on your coat; 
thua all formality of. introduction

' » jj dispensed with. On every hand 
. were It. "C . banners and .young 

lidles in uniform, courteous, kind 
ami pbar-ing directing the guests to 
ihr Japanese room where the con- 
veatii.li prtfper wa:i to be held.

(Jouniless many of you. know of 
ihr beauty of this room with its 
Urge, beautiful fountain, having 
rainy rnfpred Hi ramies cent lights and 
frntly falling sprays of water, oe- 
rapying the renter (of the room. 
An improvised platform, was erected 
in the farther end of the room, a 
piano was near and the remaining 
spare was comfortably filled with 
rhairs in this room with its quaint 
Untrrn-, i:i(Ti-ring in size uml color,.! 
all shedding the softest light pos
sible, the convention wan opened 
promptly at ten. o'clock. I took a 
chair dire, ’ !> in front of the speaker

Long tables in tbla department 
were covered with wl)ite oil doth 
green is pcripjulble as 1t U better 
on the eye*. * A chair a table knifo 
and a rule were provided each Work
er, Little oil doth bag* were fastened 
to the edge of the table to receive a 
few threads of raveling*. Ever ao 
often one lady would wipe the table 
With a* dust cloth to remove what
ever foreign substance might havo 
accumulated. The Indy in charge' 
gladly explained anything you wish
ed to know. One striking thing 
about this room was' every way you 
turned you saw the sign ''Silenco/* 
Those ladies surely went there to 
work and not to discuss the topics 
of the day.-
. The chairman emphasized the fact 

over and over to be sure your count 
of surgical dressings fa correct have 
at least three to count and check. 
A doctor knows the number a-bun
dle should contain .ho never, counts 
when putting them into n wound but 
does count when .removing them to 
the right number; if there wan-one 
too many In^ho bundle that extra 
one is left nnd the pntierit dies. 
The counter of -surgical dressings 
has in .her hands the patient's life. 
Correct counting is vitally impor
tant. Millions of surgical dressings- 
must be piled .up In ‘France against 
the time our boys' get there. The 
world is looking to America for 're
lief and the women* of the land nrc 
to play an* important part in ‘thin 
work.

Orders ‘ •
Over and over Dr. Snavtdy told us 

not to tie impatient about our or
ders. He said please use order 
blanks nnd Send to proper depart
ments do not address An individual. 
He also said that 10 per rent of the 
letters received ordering goods were 
incomplete but please remember 

1 we cannot get goods us quickly in

the papers hut you will bear with 
mo If I repeat some of the things 
which havo been published/•w -e ■ - *

Concerning the gsrq^nts, hed 
shirt, m.uat he mnde of canton flan-" 

d — bleached' or unlileached; no 
more collar hands on shirts, all 
seams nnd hema must be on outside.
Pajamas aro made of dark outing.
These can be bought .in Atlanta 
from R.. C. headquarters at $10.26 
per dozen ready cut. This means a 
great saving of both money and 
labor.

No more capes are wanted, but 
pajamas, bed shirts, hot water bottle 
.covers and bandages nre ealiod for 
in quantities.

New* patterns are now on the mar
ket and have been ordered for our 
work rooms. These patterns were 
cut from samples uf- garments 
brought direct from Europe and 
which were* found to lie the kind 
best fitted for tho present need.
Pictorial Review and It, C. patterns 
are the same.

Headquarters advise buying the 
best material.'-It-takes no longer to 
make n garment of goor} material 
than one "of inferior grade nnd_ its 
life is double. It is said that French 
soldiers w'orahip a woman. They 
think we do beautiful work but use
cheap material. *• •

There has been some rhnnge in 
the sorks also.

Whnt wo know as fracture pillows 
are no longer being made, but in 
their stead qre the trench pillows or 
a hotter name is stretcher pillows, 
which are made r.f any kind of clean
snips, ny color and covered with any | tim{. „ {  wa"r n* during peace. All 
colored material, cretonne is pre-i orders wifi he filled us' quickly ns 
ferred; they are nude 15x16. 1 hese possible but the demand is terrific, 
aro specially e»;mf triable# to thei

After Jnnuury 1st u warehouse

wounded men., lying per baps' for 
days without medical aid would cry  
out In their anguish "W h jtt ’ ln God 's  
name aro the people doing at hofne "  
and "W h y  don 't they come «n d  get 
liar? * ' •

O, women in your hours of case 
how can you sit Idly by und shut 
your eyes and ears to the call. Does 
It need some frightful iragedy -close 
at home to bring to your heart the 
realization "'that you totf must' go 
"ovgr'the top?’! ~

We cannot ‘ ‘go over" with the 
ringing of bqjlcLs whizzing about us 
but wo can "go over" by the work 
of our hands, We pan send those 
boys over the top knowing that be
hind them stands at# army of loyal 
women at home who nre working in 
dovious days to make that going 
over easier. We can send them over 
knowing too thnt their \gvod ones 
will be cared for. as our 6ivlli'nn relief 
department of the Red Cross will 
see to tlwt. These women who have 
enlisted under Mercy's bander arc 
the honorable members of thnt com
pany who are behind these boys iti 
France. These Women nre the ones 
who are going to uphold'the trodi- 
tion of America’s womanhood.

wounded who are being carried to 
the hospital.

Convalescent or Itctgian Ruby 
blankets are made cf cloth or Knit
ted. squares 9x9.  any color. These 
squares are then crocheted together 
making the little blanket i *,.x i i ( 
yds. Yarn raveled from old sweat- 
era or scarfs is good. A dime's} 
worth will knit n square.

Headquarters reported lovely gar 
mept« coming from Florida.

. Work lloom
Jacksonville work room oecupid 

three sides of si very lurge square. 
The knitting department is in one

| will he established in Jacksonville to 
; which bur garments will be shipped. 
We wore advised to buy lit home if 
possible us *a general thing locul 
tnerrhanls contribute liberally to the 
cuuse but do not let the work suf
fer. lie also advises having one 
purchasing agent. Send the work 

lout if preferred—that must be de
cided locally but get tilt* best out
put possible 'In everything tree 10 
per cent rule and 90 per cent com
mon sense.

Changes are made as demands 
change an.d (here is u reason for

THANK W OM AN’S CLUB

Boys in Camp Grateful to Sanford 
Ladles

The following letters from the 
Sanford boys In Camp Wheeler 
show that the efforts of the Woman’s 
Cluli for their comfort ure appreci
ated:

Camp Wheeler, Dec. 6. 1917. * 
Woman's Cluli, Sanford, Fla.r.■

I wish to tlinnk the Indies of the 
Club fur the Chrktnps package I 
received yesterday.' . I t  ’ was very 
much appreciated and reminds, we 
soldier hoys that we are not for
gotten by the folks buck home, ns 
wo say (hcre.

Again thanking the Club for their 
kindness, I remain,

Respectfully.
R. O. -Weeks.

• Co. F ! 0ti Kngrs.

Camp Wheeler, Oa., Nov. 2fi, '17 
Woman's Cluli, Sanford, Fla.:.
Dear Ladies:
L wish to extend to you nil my 

greate.it thanks und appreciation for 
the most bountiful Christinas box 
that 1 .received Inst night, I cut the 
cuke today at dinner, and renlly it 
is the best 1 ever did eat. jiret like 
/'Mother used to make." I o  rtain- 

j ly do praise the Woman’s Cluli for 
their wenderful good work, nnd they 
shall always be. remembered, either-

C *W  tUnry J. Rerf/y onJ Major C  G. RtdJtn. o f Iho 149th FltU ArtlUav. "Rolling 
Thtlr Own" so rnttfAm In AmtHta. Lock for thfomotu tmulln we*.

(Sp»cUl Di*p*l<t> la Tko N. Y . 3«»)

American Training Camp in France
- July 27 .

T h e  first smokes have reached 
Pershing's men.... "It came inthenick 

* o f time/' said a strapping.Texas'itv 
fantryman, " I  was just thinking about 
going back home to get ihe ‘ Wakings’. "  .

G E N U I N E

Bull Durham
T O B A C C O

Guaranteed by

-------------- ^
n i i a i i m t m i

! everything that is done. The '.-ports ' ' be tr.nehes-or «n * h- field

m a r t i n s  g u i d e s
j j fX lL P lA N T b j^

non*

md Jibuti! ten feet from -the plat- section tilled up very much lik-.a circu|ut(it)-about garments being re-
cozy living room with rockers tables j (uMf|, anj  Bt.nt |,Ilck un. absolutelyform
rugtAfter the singing of America an. 

lddress of welcome was made. The 
ipeaker said Jacksonville- was a city 
if conventions but this > one' wire 
unique, in that it wat the first It. C. 
convention

Hr ‘-■'uively. director of Bureau 
t( |>e\rl '|-in-nl gave a talk on or- gieul dressings 
nnnuii-'i! I neve! saw a person

v.recs and locker anti I noticed! untrue. Dr. Snavcly says " I would 
not discourage the nnbel women of 
Ainericu in this grand work by re
fusing tho .product of their lalior.’  ̂
Where alterations are really nercs* 

Orcuplying one end of t'oj build- snry it in done at headquarters. A 
ing were three long ta h h s  (or Mir- report was abroad I lint someone hud

entered tin- sarejiouse uml cut up

that each department- hud a'roller 
tqp desk find u record was kept of 
everything. Quantities of work were 
displayed in each department.

reality some mice nibbled three, 
which were repaired and some good 
soldier boys are wearing them to
day. Such .reports are- disloyal nnd 
are usually started by at) enemy nnd 
should he reported to headquarters 
at once und their secret service men 
will investigate -it at once. Dr. 
Snuvoly begs tfiat we turn o'u’t the 

, work a- one immense fartirey ac
cept changes and work ln.rd soin

I) >wn the other ride was .the sew-j
more i-t,:bused over Ids work than! ru(),n. |n here were th'rteen 

'*• | sowing machines chairs fables nnd
During the remainder of the Con-! Iqckers. One machine 1 nntiped had 

vrotiiui different subject* were taken ! a motor nttacht*d. 1 saw a big.dry 
f>P. om of the most important- to ( goods box of stretcher pillows ready 
lb  ih-hg.iti- from this chapter being to ship. Garm-nts w-re also on 

Husnlinl Garments ’ .exhibition here.
1 hi- m-'rjetor in this subject was! '  Surglc.il Dressings

Mr  " V. Grant. Director o f' Every iivtket of mirgical dressirtgs 
fViuau Iturcuii Mrs. Gran, was. nuret w.-t-r cap and aj'roti < up iî  
tir.ll. ru. \ery patient and pleasing.' made of a piece ef 'linen 27 x 27  ̂| on't. mny b.s dyiriK vvb||e w«# arc# ur»;u-' 
bom h.-r talk a fid from the Jack- ’ wide hem at one end and ;r narrow (nK B|1|j rttn,p|njning. Every man at

headquarters workbd all day on 
Thanksgiving and many Sundays 
trying to make tin* boys at Camp 
Wheeler comfortable.

' I nm glad to snVciQtat Sanford was 
well up un organization. Every 

{speaker emphasized the selection of 
'officers .best fitted for the position.^ 
Lose all personality? consider only* 
qdulilirations. , Wo must forget our
selves (urge l our likes and-dislike a 
our favorites and our enemies and 
work together consider every -soldier 
Imy our own boy and work with our 
whole heart.

We are getting along nicely in our 
training, in apite of all the Illness in 
edmp, although the measles nnd 
pneutn mia canes nre decreasing every 
day. for tlie'y are much better 
equipped at tin- base hospital to 
take rare of the patients.

All .the Sanford boys join me In 
sending their be«t regards • Tlinnk-'! 
ing >"U all again f"r the X in.is gift.
I remain.

Sincerely- t»sc.ir W. Spre-r.

It  w ill savft you money nnd 
trouble. Gives description nnd 

. full information on nil seeds for 
fall planting. Our stocks are com
plete, assuring prompt shipment.

Martin's Hy-Teat 
Southern Seeds«4 • *

/Carefully grown, doacly Mlected, air
ways dependable. Full assortment gar
den and field. Strawberry Rod vege
table plants also a specialty. Writo 
today for our new fall catalog.

-E. A, Martin Seed Co.
Jacksonville, Florid*

sons ill, v.nrk rnntn 1 learned many one nt the other. DilTerent colored 
Ulinp N.i doubt much of what I rap* denoted, thu l-r.tent of. your in- 
**y sill be old to those who read sttuction in tills w.'rk.-

=111911=
__ .ATTENTION!
f  C IT IZENS-V IS ITO RS-TO U RISTS
1111 IF YOU AR E  INTERESTED  IN  FLORIDA 
- S  YOU SHOULD TA K E  IN  TH E  BEST 

FA IR  IN  TH E  STATE

j§ Five County Sub-Tropical 
1  Mid-Winter Fair
=  To be held at ORLANDO, FEB. 12-15,1918

• I’witivfly tho.RFcatcst ox po-it ion of Kino Fruits, Ar- 
ricultuml Productf, Cattle; Hogs, Poultry 

Domestic end Fancy Articles.

^  LARGEST SCHOOL FAIR  IN  TH E  STATE

Daily Parades and Pageants, Concerts, Fire- 
'works, Free Exhibitions, together with Jonnie. 
Jones Greatest Carnival Shows on Earth.

* 1 * i
Come Eiy’oy Yourselves, Inform Yourselves 

R A C E S  E V E R Y  AFTERNOQN
w- R. O’NEAL, Pres. ‘ C. E. HOWARD,, Sec'ty

•-.iis iiii= iiiis iin=iin=

The report written by our effi
cient secretary nnd rend hy your 
delegate was compli(dented by-D r. 
Kwavely a* being the only report 
recognizing each .liranrh and auxil
iary giving credit to each for n,utn- 
ber of member* enrolled an! num
ber o f ‘ garments made,

On Thursday night the visitors 
and public generally* were enter
tained at the Duvul Theatre with 
tableaux music and spoochcn. A 
wonderful It. C. dog was on exhibi
tion. ’
• Luncheon was served both day* 
in the balcony dining room of the 
Mason and on Friday we had the 

* pleasure of' hearing a stirring nd- 
I,dress by. Mnjor-Eugene Robert* .who 
has just returned from the front and 
who Is visiting his mother in Miami, 

In the course of this address Mnjor 
Roberta told of the work done by 
the Red Cross of the great necessity 
of doing niore and .more over}here so 
that, the Hed Cross re present at ives 
"over there" m ay he' supplied with 
money - and', surgical supplies. He 
pictured in a mariner that' brfught 
tears.to the eyes of his listeners how

Encore Cookies!

1. Cfxam -Ctxtoleoe, add 
Migar gradually. ' •

2. Ben egg* well.

9. Add ,to fim mixture 
egp, vxU dinolved in milk; 
•sit, xredt and flour to iluk* 
■ soft dough.

W e agree with a friend of ours, 
"A  part o f every child’s education ■ 
should-he Cookies— crisp, whole
some cookies.”

O f course, if you have hecn 
using hutter for cookies you niay 
think that cookies, are somewhat 
o f a- luxury nmv-a-days. *

But you can now make deliciously 
crisp cookies liy using- economical 
Cottolcne instead o f  using expensive 
butter. And notice this, too — one- 
third less o f wholesome Cottolcne than 
you would use o f butter. -

Many careful housekeepers have fquiul 
that Cottolcne, because of its superior rich
ness, goes much fanlicrthan ether shonenings 
which they had been using.

llelow is a recipe that shuws how to make 
cookies .that even expensive hutter might be 
proud of. Try  it and see if your children, 
aren’t tickled with these delicious Cottolcne 
cookies. See if you aren't delighted with the 
inuncy-suving.

kf cup Colloid* •'
2 cup* tugir 
- *Kg» '
1 level leatpuon lodi
t cup luiter milk
1 level tcii|<uuii salt* •'
Flour

i I taldc^HHiiu jv Seed*
Kaldni

Picture No. 1 show* how to Mark

4. Place dough in ice box . 
to chill.

*. Th# rtiu it t Crlip, 
who loom* cookie* nudi 
without-»  iptck of but in.

. "  Tho Natural Shorfau’ft*
Ym I Economical Cottolcne I* *Uo superior 
for all frying .and fo r 'alt shortening’

'JjL - ' L, j 'V > 1-



RD HERALD

ih lp  to the poisonous nightshade
■family;'*" ■ . • ' '

At drat they were not liae'd x f ’sjk 
tomatoes are

th a t  a e c o rd lo r to  all precedent* they 
would have goM  mdeh hlgfler with
out {he restraining hand of 'Herbert

1 * »  ____ _ _ a .wi.a . t

undoucom. ,
true that combi nations generally 
known, ha trust*. h(iyo.J^nKl hattch O U G H T t d jb l N ' p WR. J. HOLLY, Editor 

W. M, HAYNES, Bnalneaa Manager,

r^Uhtir J Ktc.'y Tunlt; aad fikUf

THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY

& «a rd  bodatlng prices skywards 
the reckless granting of credit has 
had a gieit deal to* do with high 
prices. The losses caused by bad 
accounts must be paid by some cne 
and the follow who pays for what he 
buys is the one who In the end

Hoover. , \  -,V  *|
*. "Anrfthcr thing the faultfinder 
must Remember is that the food reg
ulations are barely alx months old 
or have been in effect but about six 
months. Control of prices was a 
new .thing, tn this country and, had

lor .food
eaten practically everywhere' in the 
world.' In Italy an oil is made from 
the seeds, Florida ranka first in the 
Union in the shipment of the fresh 
produot. Half of the 12,000 care 
shipped last year from ail the states 
went out from our state, pearly "sill

ONE T E A S .... . .
E IX -M O N T IW  
T U B E S  M O N T H S  . iho whole"till, to he worked ouL f.-orn tlm finestoots

during a perio3**("January to- May), 
when we have no competitors, ex- 
re pt Texas.

The canneries of the United 
States packed some 13,000,000 cases, 
or 312,000,000 cans last year/ They

3 standard

point. We could not theorize, withIs those who arc« In other werdi 
honest ip their dealings with grocers 
and other merchants also pay the 
bills of their dishonest neighbors. 
Some people probxbly do. not mean 
to be dishonest

OdJ.wed Is Ik* OlT br r»n l*» t ijto  I'rTVcw In 
Adesncs nf IS* l*«* S lsslb  

r i , s n f e  In Artin*« Mas! Be » W «  el « 0 * r

out analyzing and the way to a per
fect system was covered with many 
difficulties. Thp American people 
have been accustomed to but' little 
restraint'

Asfatl Had 
llsrtdaE a lw s J  • •  S t r a d a l i a  M all S lst l. 

IS M , a l U p  r n l . f lW .  al KatiT**
nd tKerefore do not read 

ily nrcept new ^ifessages of control
but IHto ’beyond 

their means gding into debt with the 
vagur hopo, .that somehow or other 
they will be able to meet their obli
gations. This may riot bo ronslderrtd 
diihonest but the 'result f i exactly

werA mostly the No. 
quart cans of two pounds that the 
house wife bought In pre-war days 
at the grocery, for 10 cents. Res
taurant buyers'get them In gallon 
cans. It was the excellence of the 
canned that put the tomato "on (he 
mam" advertised fts superior quail- 
tits, and popularized it as n standard 
article of food. A hundred things to 
eat are canned now. but the torrato 
it far and away a lender In the can
ning trade. And this has generally 
enhanced the vziue of the green 
t'jm'.to. Ail the surplus goes into 
cins, a large >ickl  ̂dots not glut the

Hut no one enn justly complain of 
the food administration rulingi when 
they consider what might have he n 
done by speculators Had'there been 
no control by Government legi.ila-.* same

Now is a good time for everyone 
to t irn over a new* leaf by deter
mining hereafter to live within their 
incoYne and buy only those things 
they know they will be aide to pay 
for. We believe every merchant in 
Manat,? county would hall the new* 
order of tldnga with the greatest 
pleasure. It  would eliminate n let 
of bookkeeping us well an many dis
agreeable feutuecs which attend the 
credit husitiMn. We believe the 
merchants would also be glad to give 
th dr patrons the'benefit of luwc** 
prices which would In? possible when 
losses from had debts, nrc ttin's 
avoided. -If however any merchant

HOW TO MAKE
SCRAPPLE

U C E IR R v Scrapple—a' mral and com men! 
mush, greatly relished by many- 
puls to good uso such meat as hog. 
heads, hearts, and livers and Is u 
good use for corn meal, also. "pht 
Upitcd States* Department of Ag
riculture gives t|ie following direc
tions for preparing this dish, excel
lent for breakfast, lunrehon or -dip- 
tier: ' *

Ingredients
Whole hog heads, 10 pounds 
Hog liver and hearts, 2 ' j  pound : 
(A small quantity of bttf'enn l.e 

used* also 1/ desired,>
• Corn meal »y'|lluw or mixrdi. fi j 
pounds.

Buckwheat or rye flour, *3 pound 
Spices, ns mujoram, cage, thym *, 

ami pepper in proportion' us desired, 
or oiqit those not desired, 3*uu!icts 

Salt, Gf pound
l.hruid in which meat is bailed;' 

use u quantity equal to - the total I 
weight of the combined .solid]. . t 

The proportion of ttn* various in-' 
gradients may he varied to suit in- * 
dividual taste.

HAVE YOU JOINED OUR CHRISMAS BANKING CLUB? 
IF  NOT, COME IN NOW AND DO SO. BRING TH E CHILD- 
REN WITH YOU. TH E HABIT OF SAVING MONEY IS ONE 
OF T H E BEST HABITS YOU CAN TEACH YOUR CHILDREN, 
AND YOU CAN TEACH THEM  IN NO B E T T E R  OR EASIER  
WAY THAN BY OUR CHRISTMAS CLUB PLAN.

REMEMBER IN 50 W EEKS THE .
10-CENT CLUB PAYS *127.50 ,
5-CENT CLUB PAYS 68.75
2-CENT CLUB PAYS 25.60
1-CENT CLUB PAYS .12.75 '.

YOU CAN . START WITH THE LA RG EST  PAYMENT 
FIRST AN6 DECREASE YOUR PAYMENTS EACH W EEK.

COME IN. W E W IL L  GLADLY EXPLAIN EVERYTHING 
TO YOU.

*WE ADD A PER CENT IN TEREST.

Of course there is n * 'connection 
with the Att.'jnpt to blow up the 
capital biiildlrig at Tallthoasee with 
the desire of Orlando to move the 
capital to that city. .

Not all .the will driMrd people 
who come to Florida nr** rich tour-1 
lata: Seme cf them are ordincry 
rrootes and* it would he wfll* for tb̂ > 
hotel pco| In i f  Sanford to know just 
who are their guriU.

PEOPLES BANK

• ann.'il, so far from lieing feared, 
runs the changes from the humble 

f dish of the poor to the choice dainty 
i>f the most * exacting culpim* from, a 
portion of stowed canned tomatoes 
that rejuvrent* \ nickel to "Tom itu 
Andelouse" at 50c jier one,

The complete evolution of the to
mato dish hns not yet been made, 
much less has It been written, but 
progress rarr la- reported. Wo have 

‘ tom ito catsup of many varieties and 
the word to, distinguish it spelled in 
almost aii many ways; tolfiato soup 

j and bisque, chutney, cocktail. salad, 
paste, powder, chill oaure and "In 
dia lt**ll«h:" then we served tcnia- 
toes pickled und panned curries, 
stuffed and preserved fried green' 
like eggplant, sliced-fur sandwlahct, 
baked as an ajiple o r onion, stewed 
to a pudding, slirrd crisp and frenh 
with oil and vinegar Jnri with salt 
or *u ;ar if you like them that way;J  then Inin.iio Jelly and dressing and 
mayonnaise, us pie, a* breading for 
meat and tucked in somehow with 
eggs‘ for a SpaniaK nm.dette; what 
would the patient little bean be
without tomato sauce?► > • , _

; The last rtipurt of the Coinmir-
I kioner'nf Agriculture show * growth 
In utnl shipments from nearly every 

•rappte county In Florida, with Palm Beach I 
lie-half' !■ nd * Dad*' counties in the lead .the 
It (lour total acreage of the state being | 
' meal,; about 25.000 acres, with yield vul-j 

ricwltal ’ lied at. 5 1, million dollars, and dur-l 
ing tin* season of t!>l(i we stmt north i 
ft enn or more tiian all other 
nhi|>ping stales rombinod. Farmers^ 
Bulh'iin No. (it'd, entitled "Tomato 
Growing.in the Sautb." no I dished .by 
the U. S. Department of Agricul
ture, Washington, I>. G., conliin* 
practical information for grow**. 
The tomato f* subject t* various dt -

, and it Is urg 'd upon those*interested
It.e come and- lend what assistance 
they can,.

I T hero is still » need el home six 
'chain standing or rockers mid any- 
! one able to d**n:ile or lend one or 
I mort* dmir.t please send it up to the 
! work room*.
j The following, cablegram Im* been 
■just received by the American Red 
I Gross from tin* ihiris headquarter* 
I of ihr organisation:

"A  report from h'vinn announces 
I the American Red CrnM opened a 
chihlren'. iiiq'en.*ary Tuesday, in the 
gnrag.i ef the Old Hotel Chutrlal 
now the American Ghiojlrep'a llos- 
pitni. The Kvian lio*pitn! wax open
ed ten days earlier with fie von l y 
licdh ii nd is already over rrowded

D.*i*'.- the high ptices'i'f 
leri .1* The Herald will gi 
pen; |e the b.-si* twice a woeli 
paper .that m.imy and Itriii 
compeie and all we a^k is t 
business m:n <f Ini* city will 
the'iifual rdn « f  advertising

I'XHintni* un uvtT.ig * J _’ .>u muiircn 
arriving from h ih in l  tie* German 
lilies and fluid roptoglous ruses ^‘o 
the American hospital. , Even* rnn- 
tagious cuo* tiih * slopped majr in ' in  
an cpYdemii' presn'iited aopiewhire 
in Frame. An American dcnii^t lout 
iih ie d a dental iiisie*ns'.iry in the

Do You  Ge t  M e  ?
C O B U R N S  M IN S T R E L S  

LYRIC TfJEATRK . T h U R S D A Y , JA N U A R Y  10(li
* ' A inniig the liul di*pensary p'i- 
ti-lits w a., an undeifed boy frpttlt ,
i,'.*n*. His family of seven had hc**n 
living two it ml a half >*'iir* In lie* 
icllar under their totally wrecked 
hnii-e. value,i at led ri(i(i francs. 
TIu* family was evacuated lart April 
iii Luxemburg and lived se.vcii in otic 
room rkeping on straw.

"In  the tir*t week of the ,\irr*r- 
ic.nr dispensary at Kvian over 2 100 
children were examined tin re than 
tllflU being b'lWivii the agdx c.f th.***

TOMATOES

The tuniuto, from the Spunish' 
tuntuto" t.i the qqt*cn iff 'garden

and . thirl*** n .years prmlucta. and Florida Is by far the

FOOD ADMINIS- ' 
TRATI0N IS GOOD Cruel Constable.

Country Constable (to ir. itnrist) — 
You have evidently been drinking to 
excess. There Is hardly enough left 
In this bottle to soften my heart suffl* 
dcntly to rcfeniH' you 11—Life.

"When some thmightkz* t»erfen 
happens to nxk ‘ What has the food 
administration dune for the con
sumer?' just call attention to the 
contr* I of prices by the udminiitra- 
licn "  i*nya Food Administrator 
Braxton Dearhnm.

"Where would the prires in this 
country have gone to if it had not 
been for the food administration reg
ulations? ' What would hove keen 
the price of sugar lluuy and many 
other stnplp commodities of the food 
administration regulations hud tint 
put a stop to ape dilation? The Civil 
War pi In s are still rrin nihgred *lty 
m in) older persAns and rreorils live 
(a; others to study. We know that 
prices during wnr limes have always 
been higher hut wo cl*o kn^w that 
without control there is no limit to 
this figures that might he fixed by

In Circuit Cojrt, Seventh Judlfla! 
Circuit. Semin de County. Florida.* 
In Chancery

Ella Taybr Complainant
vi. Citation

Edward J. Teylor Defendant.'
To Edward J. Taylor Pinehush

Helping You With Your Live Stock
The Federal Reserve Bonking System, estab
lished by the government, stands bock of the stock 
raiser. Through our membership in It we can 
help our patrons csrTy live stock which (hey are
raising or fattening for future sales.

Farmers' notes, with’ not over six months to
run, given for raising or carrying live stock can 
be rediscounted by ub with our Federal Reservo 
Bonk, thereby increasing our ability to extend to 
our patrons such help os they may need. ,

If you contemplate, raising or fattening live 
✓ s. stock for market come in and

talk with us. We eon help you*
PUMMAl x itv 'v t^ *. ...

runry A. IJ. rJIK and the Sanford 
Herild D he eby d<■Kl>»nc.u*d aa the 
newxphper i*J which thli f>r»b r shall 
lie published once a week f Jr f. ur 
cawecutlve w-.vki.

Witnp*,x my hind and offi t*| ■ I 
of .office thD the Ithday of Jan: a y  
'A. D./PJtF. . .

(seal) E.,A. DOUGLASS
Clerk Circuit C jqrt.

By E.- U. WlUon D. C. 
Schel|t Maine*

Solicitor far Cjiriplalunnt. . ;
39-Fri-5tc

apcculaton

M lN STRfeLS *
LYFir, THURSDAY,' JAN. 10th SANFORD, FLO RID A

. * ' » p* ■_
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ts. ill the 
h.-ml lo ;  
packing

carrying-it through will please 
iwrnt themu'lvcs for onlUtmttit.State*—is the flraf requisite of stlc-

Seminole County Bank

-v?-- rv
i » u

Little l l i ’p p e n l o S B - M e n t i d ^

« o f  M * U e «  i n  
personal Henta of 

* . i n t e r e s t

a v n a v j  of the ^ kH\

Hurried Herald Be«3«ri .“T.

H n. Lewi* 1* spending^.-a few 
rfa«  in Ohio on buaincaa. 
n ,«k  roar Cold or LcGrlppc with f  

of OfiG. 30 -2%  ,

Fine Duroc P1*8 f ° r } 2 ^ f } tC
II....1 Urns' htnlllcH. V ao-tf*-

tte-
Sproina Neu- 
• . 39-2tite.

,t Hand Bros
ItUB- MV-TISM -  Antiseptic

• ,i#VM ll'heu matin m

ralfiia Hcr „  , .
Public Stenographer —  Hoorn fi, 

Carrtrr Woodruff BUiy.. Phone 271.
• ij-tf

Mioses Sarita Lukte and . Norma 
Herndon leave tomorrow for Staun
ton Va. .to resume their studies in 
the college there. ’ . ' .
• "iluylcrs" Candies, fresh liy ex- 
prwa direet f r o m  New York, ut 
Mobley's Drug Store. 2 l M f  

Young Simmons of- Gainesville 
Georgia arrived in the c i ty  yester
day (nr a short visit with friends. 
Mr. Simmons U nn employee of the 
poet office at Gainesville and n pop
ular-young man of that  city.

Don't /ail to get. your Portable 
limp at spetial price unlit Saturday 
night. Charles Klcrtric Co.r JJlM.tc 

Lieu|. and Mrn. Peterson' are home 
for a short visit with Mrs. Peterson's 
parents Mr. and Mrs. B, J. Star
ling. They will return to Spartanburg 
next week where Lieut. Peterson is 
stationed.

' Middle aged woman 'with ten
• years' o*|>ericncc nursing ronftne-

ment ruses. Apply to '1201 Park 
avenue, ff7-tl

Jam Lee is home for a few daya 
from Camp Jackson Columbia S. 
C.' and is looking ilne. Jim is u 
nv-mber of the Motorcycle Brigade 
and rtprets to go nrroaj in a few 
days after ho returns to camp." , 

Spiritil sale of 1'ortable Lumps
•nntil Saturday night. Chnrlcs Elec
tric Co. ' .1911 tc

Miwes Gladys MprrU Ruth Hand- 
Ruth Runner Lillian Rhoades Lu- 
rillr Itilies and several other San
ford girls left for Tnllahnuauv this 
morning to resume their -studies at 
the Woman * College.

Expensive Hemstitching -Machine 
just installed at the millinery nliop 
of Mrs.! H. L. DuhurG Ladies of 
Sahford are invited to call and sec 
this machine in operation. . Fourth 
and Sanford Avc. 13*tf

Mr. and Mrr'. Kndor Curlett and 
Miss K'iehnrr of Geneva we.ro among 
th*- visitors to the rity yesterday 
Mrs I'urhtt coining in for the busi- 
nw  meeting t.f the Red Cross last 
night Mrs. Curlett has made -a 
uomL-rful record for tfle Red Croaa 
in her district. *

V lf| h l"F in q u e t
n the banqueting room after 

mselln*... X
prosnpcU ' are • exceedingly 

MgnCYor't.hiB ortfer'/oji llJefdoming 
year, and much work is already in
sight for tho new officers.

At this meeting tho retiring mas 
ter O. J. Miller was presented with 
a , beautiful Past Master's jewel by 
:> lr. F. P. Foster who in a very im- 
■ftfPKlHqp miHrier- tendered- lhe"~gTft* 
7fpm“ lhe lodge *to"*Mr. Miller* ' 

Next meeting will be held on Tues
day evening Jau. 15th.

• Basket Hail .Schedule 1- .
Dec. 1-1— Cathedral, in Sanford.' 
Jap. 4—Stetson, in Sanford.
Jan. M—Orlando, in Orlando. ' 
Jan. 18—Ocala, In Ocala, ' ,

■ Jan. 25—Ovifdo, in Sanford.i. 25—Oviedo, in Sa 
». 1 — Orfla. in SanFob. 1—Orfla. in Sanford 

Fob. H— Duval, in-Sanford. ,
Feb. 15—Stetson.* In Do Land. 
Toll. 22 -Duval, jn Jacksonville. 
March 1—Cathedral, in Orlando. 
2 2 f t f

... ■».* . •' *; 
ing for January 
loway presiding' and altbotigh. 
weather was a little severe the, at
teqdanwu'was good.

'After the usual routine of business 
secretary's report . . reports from 
chairmen etc. had been disposed of 
the new business and announce
ments ^wero calldd for. . Mrs. Gal-' 
loway made the iollowing Announce
ments that on January 80th the

3
i y - r  t -

Mr. and (Mrs. II. Wj .Herndon's 
homo was the scene of a very lovely

Catholic Mission
On January Qth Sunday evening 

ut 7 :30 Reverend Father Logan 
0. P. of Louisville Kentucky .will 
preach a week's mission at the -Cnth- 
olir church.

His subjects will be the teaching 
of the C* thcllc church as based upon 
the word pf God found in the Bible 
and in the tradition of the church.

Those who r.re not members .of 
the church are earnestly requested 
to attend. There is no intention of 
proselyting but to pbiec the doc- 
trin • of the Catholic church in a 
true light.

Every morning nfter 8 o'clock an 
instruction will be given. Every 
evening at -7GiO a sermon will bo 
preached from January fith to Utth.

Hank oi St. Cloud Closes Doom
The First Nutionul Bank of St. 

Cloud has been closed and a receiver 
Is said to have been appointed.

The St. Cloud Bank is not con
nected with the Citir.cn Bank of 
Kissimmee us has been reported. 
Tin- C'itlr.en Bunk and several others 
having lutui taken over Inst year nnd 
included .in the William Hanking 
System.

. -. >
A. f . L. Dt-pul ,ul Lakeland Huron

The Atlantic Coast Line Depot at 
Lakeland was destroyed by fire at 
III o'clock Wednesday. The cause 
of the fire is unaccountable at this 
time but it is said to have been of 
•an incendiary origin.

At this time it is impossible to 
estimate .the loss. .i , *

Enrlhquake Kills 2.\00
San Salvador Salvador Jan; 2.— 

Newspapers of. this rity declare that 
no fewer than 2 500 people lost their 
Ijves in tlie Guat.’mnla earthquake.

A beautiful line rf Porta (do: Lamps 
st spcij.d price until-Saturday’ night. 
Charl.-s Ll-ctrir Co. • 39-ltr

M I’ ljpe is hire fnr-'a visit of 
ami |.l.’tmire and report^ 

thrl Mrs. l.ipc Is greatly Improved 
<•> her flay in North Carolina where 
•h-* has been for h r̂ health for the 
past.year. Mr. Lipc has' been in 
HJlirnure ami - the northeastern 
d m *  during th? summer.

Regular meeting of Scminnla IL*- 
^ka^Lodgn No. 43 Tuesday eve- 
ing hi J, o'clock. Initiation of can- 
didales. Installation of new . of
ficers. Refreshments. Visiting Re- 
f«’kaHs urlcome. See 'y.

• J. G. linrtry Hart -
• J.’Ai: Hurley the popular A. C. L. 

freight Lgirit wrs seriously injured 
by falling between the platfonn nnd 
a ear a( tin- depot tha tramway 
bn̂ rd flipping with him. He wus 
baiily injured nlmut-tlic head but Is 
eeeovi ring.

In and Hear the .Columbia 
Hcrardn for December 

'-’M l Cheer Up. *LLIia; Melod 
I-and. *

2370 ii Takes a Long Tall Drown
Slim Gal— -.---- ; One Step M ore.

2-1HIJ ,'Cinderella or The Glass 
Slipper, Parts 1 and 2.

2192 Medley of Christpuft Car* 
.*• Paris I nnd 2.
238D Sometimes You'll ItHii^m* 

Most Wonderful of All.
23j-t Children's Frolic Christm.i* 

Morning; Santa Ciiau Patrol. . 
5990 Hello, Aloha, Hello! Fox 
r,’t.s; Hailing Away on the Henri* 

r ia>*. Pox trot. . - -
5917. Hello! I ’ ve n.-rn ^Looking 

•or Yon. Listen to Th is-O tie Steprr 
238| ] Dp n’ t to-be Loved a 

by a U t  of Little Boyis; I'd: 
*4>v*‘ ,0 Irx* a Monkey In k 7 ou, 

Gibson Si H aflnro.

Fine Muonic Meet *
TuKdoy> evening was ; the *«|s. 

^wting of the year for Sanf'ord Wa-' 

^  U d « e N o*

1 KuiHcr rt;.-on tin- Guutcmnln 
I eurtllqiihki- which In-gun Christmas 
day ili’i-lm -J ill • I >** of life was 
.heavy suits cstimi.Us reaching.
I 000. A Guntcmal* City dispatch 
of fiecomher 31 however’ aaid that 
only u few persons ■ had been killed.

Many persons axe going overland 
from Salvador l «  Guatemala to in
vestigate the fate of friend*.

Telegraphic communication be
tween Salvador .uni- Guatemala is 
again interrupted.

i’ljlrg  htuadron Here 
Dr. W. F. Yocum Mioses Clem 

Hamptan nnd Christine McDonald- 
composing tlic examination board for 
Florida sell old teachers are hero this 
week h.filling teachi-ra' examination 
in the court* h^utc.' The three have 
been named thc.'tFlying Squadron ’* 
probably bveause their • duties re
quire that they •"fly!* from one part 
j f  th e-slot? to another to hold cx- 
umlnithus for t!ie oqt-s 4hat* aspire 
to direct and teaeh the "Young 
American ulca how to r.hoot."

The hoard a ill finish th? examin
ation tomorrow,and Iho( tight exam
inees taking the exnminntian* hero 
will probably loern what they "d id ’-’ 
early pfcxt  ̂week.

Congress Hick on Job 
Washington Jan. 2.—Congress In 

recejs Blnco D-'cemlter IS will re
assemble at noon tomorrow nfter it* 
holiday vacation period to proceed 
with a big ltr.idulive program. Both 
housefi will adjuurn i-fter brief «ca- 
slons tomorrow out of respect to 
Senator Ncwland* of .Navsda and 
Representative Bathrick of Ohio 
who died wdurtng thsr recess. The 
jlrat important business ((.'scheduled 
for Friday when Presblent Wilson 
expressed a desire to address a Joint 
sensiop to -outline legislation for gov
ernment qperntion of railroads.

. Nollre to Tax Payers 
The books are now open and ready 

for asaes.xm.int of'taxes 1918. Please 
call and give In your property. . A 

• A. VjugJin
ao-atc* - -  ' .T a i Assessor.

. II l-T——.   '• ™ _ " -* «
Wo m'sn’s Cl^b Notes 

On Wednesday of this week the 
|ciub held Its g:n:ral business meet-

place at \vhfch~lfmT a lf departmentfl’ 
would join together In making this 
an enjoyablo affair. This year it 
being 'decided, to discontlni/e the. 
custom 'o f having individual recep
tions as heretofore and combine 
our talent and efforta In one general 
reception which no doubt we shall 
all enjoy and each department will 
feel Ha individual responsibility in 
making this nffuir a success.

The request of Mrs. W. S. Jen
nings of Jacksonville to the clubs 
throughout the'state to-save and 
send in tinfoil—any one being thus 
able, to do their bit will please ad
vise Mrs. Galloway. And also the 
appointment by the president of 
Mrs. E. D. Brownlee from the club 
on the Educational Board speaking 
of Mrs. Brownlee's nbility and lit- 
ness for the appointment.

A rejiort of $31.00 nsjthe proceeds 
netted by tho board from-thelr rum
mage sale**just had was given by 
Mrs. Morgan llrst^ vice president 
she announcing also a spring under
wear sale to bo given by the. hoard 
about March nnd asking each mem
ber to do a part by making at least 
one garment for this sale so ns to 
increase sales—hence receipts—as 
the club Is restricting their money
making efforts this year to just ns 
few demands upon the public ns 
possible in order to leavo means 
and time for Red Cross nnd other 
war relief work. It Is hoped that the 
few- entertainments and sales etc. 
which must of necessity lie held in 
■order to. secure the finances neces
sary to the running expenses of the 
club will be well aided and pntron- 
ixed. * ’

Mrs, Woodruff secretary- Litera
ture' Dept. . gave us the Information 
that the department had turned over 
to the Red Cross Chapter the sum 
of $15.00 fro their funds in hand 
for the. furtherance of this good 
work they feeling that .they must 
do their bit along with all the rest.

The Music <Icpl. announced an 
exchange- of programs between the 
UeLand Club anil our Music'Dept, 
details to be given later.

Mrs. Moughton chairman Wel
fare Dept, advised ns that- the re
sult uf the Red Cross Xmas seals 
sale Wan a little more tliun $0 . 
ulsA mentioning the gratification to 
those responsible for the Community 
Xmas tree nnd gifU when they be
held the shining pleased faces of the 
recipients —they felt more than 're
paid tor nny eyflprf expended..
Mrs Morse sun-fury Social Dept, 
rcmiiub-ii Ihf- d -o.irlment ni-mb.-r* 
of their business in -cring due to be 
h -Id on Til'.* I.»y next Jan. '8th. 
Social. Department members |-lease 
bear this in mind. •

The.furthir interest nnd assistance 
of tlie club members was solicited 
by Mrs. J. W. IMckins in behalf of

H A P P E N IN G S ' O F ' IN T E R E S T  IN- A N D ;
.. A R O U N D  S A N FO R D ' '• ' ; “ T ;
lira. Norma Kin* Mct-nuchUa, RotUI Editor. Anyonn hnvlnc ru*ol*. |>*rtU« •ranjrsrlMo 

Inr thU column. It would bn appreciated If Ihijr would trlrphonn 3Ti>-J •

It*

m i Herndon. entertainejLJtuhonpr of 
Miss Margery Clay Miss Sarita 
Lake and Reginald Holly. The dcc- 
orntions were In true' Christmas 
style. The Herndon homo never 
tooled .more,attractive. The young 
peoplo inviled were Harry Lewis 
May Thrasher Reginald Holly 
Frances Chappell Henry Ball Fran
ces Gonzales J. D. Woodruff Helen 
Peck G. W. Spencer Dorothy 
Humph Hawkihs- Cohnellv Agnes 
Dumas Walter Connelly Dorothy 
Waring Ed. Ilett^ Ethel and Flor
ence lL*nry Ffrn Wind Edmund 
Mcisch Elizabeth 'Stafford Royal 
Klintworth , Virginia Brady Randall 
Chase Helen Kealing from Daytona 
Sidney Chnse Benjamin Whitncr 
Ruth McDaniel Israel Knnnner 
Helen Hand Max Stewart Esther 
Miller Hume Humph Gladys Mor
ris Frnnk Woodruff Annette* llar- 
ber Noris Levis Sarita Lake Juck 
Leach Marjorie Clay Norma Hern- 
dqn. Visitors from Daytona Ernest 
Green Raymond Green.

- ■ M * •
The Woman's Club Dance is look

ed forward -to with much pleasure 
from year to year. These dunces 
have been given for *thc past ten 
years. They were stnrtcd by tho old 
Wclaka* Club which formed itself 
Into the Woman’s Club about- ymr 
years ago. Mbs. Forrest Lake was 
the first president of the Wclnkn 
Club and it was under bop regime I 
that

If'iuxholder, "Mews. Wilson, Lyman, 
Hruwn, WwUon -Galloway’," 'Smithf 
Wight, Cannor, Lee, Carter* Turner, 
Thlfi^jyij Brady, J 'VUer,_Yow;ef]7

/The boys gave a very lovely dance 
nt the H otil', Cornea Wednesday 
evening. It was a return danco to 
th e. Kew/df*' the girlx heme, from 
college and the , visiting girls in 
tow^i," Those invited were Misses 
Sarita. Lake Norma Herndon May 
Thrasher Adeliade Higgins • Elisa
beth StaiJord -'Dorotfiy Jiu mph V|r- 

.glnla Brady* H ol»i Hand Peggy 
Stuart Orlando Abhio Poudney 
Margery Clay Ethil Henry Flor
ence Henry Agnes Dumas ' ILllen 
Peck. Mlr.x Harbcr Frances Chap
pell Dorothy Waring Ed Belts 
Hawkins C nnclly Walter Connelly 
Harry Lewis Henry Ball Ed 
Mcisch HUthe Ilumph J.'D^ Wood
ruff Ixarel Kanner Mux Stewart 
Douglass Griffin G. W. Spcncor 
Royal Klintworth SUfney , Chase 
Jack Lencli Mr, Cohnor Mr. 
Koontz IvCt- Perk and Norris Levis.

Mrs. T. W. Getien gave a moving 
picture p v ty  last .evening tn her 
cousins Hawkins and .Walter' Con
nelly. * -The young piople m<t at 
Mrs. A. P, Connelly’s, nnjl. went to 
the Star Theatre. The rest of the 
evening was sjient very delightfully 
st* Mrr. Getzen’s home. Mr. .and 
Mrs. fjttzcn nnd Mr. and Mrs. 
Grovenstcln chaper.oned the young 
people. The . guests' were Margery 
Clay Norma Herndon Sarita Lakehut these annua! dances originated .. .

nd t is sincere y hopqd that they . . r\ ' , ...'  Agnes Dumas Ethel and Hor* nei

day evening sia-o'ciock jn.’£pnor o f . 
Mrp. ^pgley 'a , aliter. ,Mrs, .Bigelow - 
o f ,Colombia : S . d . <  Th dot; enjdjflng 
the, hospitality of Mr. and Mrs. 
Langley'were Mr. and Mrs. Ed. • 
Scbggan Nabitii ahd Warner Scog- 
gan. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Barnes and
the guest of honor Mrs. Bigelow,* , . » ,

Mias Ruth Mcttinger left yester
day for Tarboro North Carolina -to
take up. publie.health- worL in_that_____
city. . A ll.o f  ̂Sanford-fuda-an-inUr— .—  
est jn  Ruth Mettlnger and the best 
wishes of the comtnunity follow her 
wherever she goes.

Miss Heloh Gonzales entertained 
at Rook Wednesday afternoon for 
Misa Mary Frances Ball. The prize 
a gold pin'. WtS won'by Mcllic Abcr- * 
nathy. The other guests were Mary 
FrmiceS Ball Esther Miller. Sarah 
Wight Gladys Wilson Ernily I.ingle- 
and Virginia Kirk.

Mrr. Lyman Wood of Gainesville 
and Misa Hayden of Omaha who 
have been the guests , of the Hotel 
Carnes for the past two Weeks leave 
Saturday. Miss Hayden will spend 
several days in St. Augv»Hnc- **

Misses Ethel and Florence Henry* 
will give n supper party Saturday 
evening for the young crowd who 
have been having such a gay week ; 
together.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. J. Thigpen and 
Miss Katherine Wilkie ure the guests 
of John Russell, on his house boat 
for ,|he wee.k end. , • * •

Mr?. G. 1. Lpucks is entertaining 
this evening at bridge for their son 
Linut. Earl Loucks who ^s at. home 
on a furlough.

will never be abandoned na they are 
truly delightful. This year ■ there 
were no refreshments but delicious 
punch was served nnd McIntosh's 
Orchestra from Orlando furnished 
the inusir. The decorations were 
very simple. A big American llag 
which means so much to ps these 
days wan hung between two of ,the 
pillars-in the attractive dining room 
at the Hotel Carnes. Potted plants 
wrapped in red crepe paper were on 
the mantels.' The reception rom- 
njittoe were Mrs. Ernest Galloway 
president* of the Woman's Club 
Mrs. K. ,K. Morse who was hostess 
Mrs. Hat Wight vice chairman of 
the Social Department and Mrs. 
Walter Morgan 1st v ire'•’ president 
Woman’s Club.

Mrs. Galloway wore white luce 
with cerost trimming.

•Mrs. . Morse lavendarr Georgette 
over lavendar taffeta.
* Mrs. Wight white embroidered 
net with touches of. yellow.

‘Mrs. Morgan apricot crepe m°tc"r 
silver trimming.

Mrs. Keelor lil-tik lalfeti :.rnl jel

Miss MellingiT III i h rid.-red net 
Mrs. Ilerh ert Lyman an imported 

gown of rrnhroiderrd crepe du chene.
Mrs. Pulcston black silk net., with 

silver larel . . *
Mm. '.Smith white pussy willow 

taffeta with irridescenr trimming.
the Ke*-t Room she (qieaking of the ■ Mr*. Wilson black silk net over, 
work ns lieqeiici.il to the t iwn und j l“ ve. gold riippcrs.
roilnly npd lo thV stranger v,ho| Mrs. J. W. Diekins white rrt-jie de 
conil's l > us

Mrs. iJickins i.lno asked us for our 
nupporl . of our hVderation Maga
zine mentioning its beneficial- ef
fect «m those reading it.

In behalf of*-Home Economics 
work Mra. C.. M. Berry chairman 
mentioned the intention of Hie de
partment. to hold neighborhoiiod 
rifteetirrgs in. order to introduce and 
demonstrate certain product!. Ask
ing those on.the East Kidrf in Mrs,
Moughron's, neighborhood-to go to 
her house on next Thursday eftrr- 
noon promptly nt 3 o'clock when a

Ag
Henry Helen Peck 
May Thrasher France’s Clinnprll 
Hawkins and Walter Connelly Marry 
Lewis Henry Hnll Alfred Roh'ann 
Ilume Kti mpii J. D. Woodruff 
I^-slie Roller Jack Leach .Mux 
Stewart G. W. Spenrer Israel Kan: 
ner. * • ■ . ■'

Miss Sarita Luke and Miss Norma 
nee I Herndon leave Saturday for Staun- 

Helen Shelton | ton Vu. where they are both nt 
school.

■Mrs. Grbvcnstcin gives a Salama- 
gundi party this -evcinng to the vis
iting girls ami the girls home from 
college. . , . —i

The fourth annual reception given 
by Rev. Mr. Peck and his mother 
Mrs. Jnnnnthnn Peck was anally 
enjoyed by nil of those fortunate 
enough tn be present. The Parish 
House looked very homelike nnd nt- 
t carl ice'. ‘Holly w reaths liamlmo k 
npd mistletoe adorn-d the walls. 
The ten tabb- was vi rv

Mias Clem ilnmplon of Taljnhns- 
*ee wus registered at the Hotel 
Carnes Tuesdny.

Tljere will be u ilnnee nt the 
Hotel Carnes Friday night with 
Mrs. MrLUuglilin as hostesi.

I v ,, Mr- Connor who has been apend-
*r, . ! ling bis vaention in Ocula and Day-.Within the renter was n X nuis has- "  , ™ ,... , . ,, toiia returned Tuesday.Ket tilled with poin>ettiqs anti hotjy. 1

Red candles with red shade! not u ‘
most eh Mill glow. Vrs. O. F. i StrUon n," , Sunfor.l play basket 
smith nnd Mrs. Allan Jnmv poured ten • l'a,! ln S» nfu"* ^ ‘indny evening. 
Delirious refreshments Were snr-ed j Bycrynne “Houlit see this game. • 
all during the evenlnt'.. The music - ~  1
by- Dr. end .Mre. Unti* w n  in - o f! Mdnty Chase Jea*rj .Saturday for

Kxidcv N. II. 
this winie'

where-'..c i< ut srhool

M- 'V, 1 Thigpi n -*t'j»'ii-.,ii- !■ ,
th> Ev ->• \Y ik It idg* C u b  i.t h .r ' Ma* St,u,,rt *°''n *he'
attractive h-m - on Park nvi-nu*-1 Georgia Military A-uderny Nalur- 
Wednes irv afternoon. The prize a , <*I|F* 
p ir of M’lk'hnse was ayon by Mrs. |
.Thom*,s A.* Neal. -Tln^ guest*' were' Norris Levis RavYs Monday for 

N -i! Mrs. Keeler, o f Wrst-Uhe Unlvoriiily at Gainex\illeK > • ,
N. I. M*s. ' Ilnrnes Mrs. . -------

chene. 
M ins

demonstration of what can hi» done 
with flrelest cool;--,*' the making cf a 
sweet potato biscuit nnd the water 
glass preservation • I eggs will be 
specialized. Everyone in this rnigli- 
borhood l'i invited whether member 
or not.

Mra. J. W. Dirkina read for the 
encouragement of club ^numbers -nn 
article published in the Fedprution 
Magazine for December: "W lint War 
u Doing to Club L ife" by Alice 
Ames Winter. 'The article stresses 
the fart that "Club life taught us 
to work together to nink all minor 
difficulties to use direct .business 
methods to qndcrstnnd. that unity 
of effort ia the price of .efficiency. 
• • C'uh life t slight us public
aplrit. Club women were prepared 
to take up the leadership among 
their fellow women. The*-» are tlie 
trained .women. America demands 
women who think wSmcn who know 
—Women who net who sre little
things little and Ing things big 
wqtnen - trained to public! service. 
The very matters to which we have 
been' giving our energies are thor-e 
now chosen, by the .government in 
ita hour of-trial tar women’s activi
ties. ’,;Now below all tho super- 
alnicture of war work wo know Hint 
a united coqntry— a' rcuL United

P-j million' while Georgelti
rrepo.
* Miss Wilkip black n 't.

Mrs. Thigpen Mechlin bice ,ovc: 
fellow nnd white striped taffeta.

Mrs. W. ' P. Carter green geor
gette over white., ■ *

Mrs. Deane Turner gray • silk 
with 'touches or pink.

Mra. Feftvr upricot satin.
Mrs. Kirby whit* tr.ffelu.
Miss K :1b blue braided brocaded 

satin with, nil v.»r I ace trimmingi., 
The grapd mxr.*li wxx I oil by Mra. 

W. H. Wight und Mr. * F. -A. W. 
Ilrowm. Mm . J. W Wallace who 
looked :n wit attractive in fltsb col
ored net uv.-r silvi-r rictli with pearl 
trimming served punch. Others 
[iroscnt were Mra. Vorr,' Mr. nnd 
Mr#N Bell Mrs. Pnrrainor- Mbs 
Hayden, Mrs: .Lyman Wood, . Mira 
Martha Fox, Mr. und Mrs. Ernest

**. Cebbrtt 
Vie* Wilkie.

Binjbn.ii Whiiner 
Gi im s'vill.- Mondi.v.

Mr. r 
ns l h< i' 
Bige! w 
of v r 
rotor
of III ii>i!’-iy work in Canton China. The Reading Habit.

. I f  you like lo reatl, nnd have many 
Mr. rnd Mrs. F. B. Lnn^'ey enter- 'hooks, be 'careful lest you read too 

•n'ned rt a New Year'* dinner Tuea- much nnd think too little.—Exchange.

cess in war. We shall go on with 
our club life. We see in it the out
let for our energy und our aspira
tions not o ly in this great test of 
naticnal emergency but in our ser
vice for years to come to ourselves 
our families and our nation."

In regard to the work of making 
surgical dressings umkr thc direc
tion of Mrs. .Fernald who purppnely 
fitted herself for the instruction of 
those’ interested When, noit'i last 
jummer. Mrs. Fernald informed us 
Hint1 it has been decided to begin 
with the making and rolling cf hgn- 
ngts and that if was thought best 
that the class be divined into groups 
of 8 or TO women t l  dome foi* tS ir 
instruction three days in the week 
viz a group-oh Monday another 
Wcdncaday-and one Saturday. ■„

Anyone interested and wanting to 
begin the work with Intention' of

When This Bank Urges You
to p irt with a dollar or mcra of your 
earmiiff** each week, thrra is this 
difiVrelce—  you are still the owner of 
the dollar. * • . . .  . t 
This hank .aspires s i m p l y  to the 
(HHtfuf ;<’1 rwh iv .of your flolhrs. Will 
pay 4%  interest while in iL  ̂possession;' 
returning them to'-you on dem and.'.

Ftrrt A Savinits Account. At Once!

. rtv

a
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WORLD'S GREATEST WOMAN TENNI8 PLAYERS.
,When*"Bffilllng' Mary" Browne car

ried off (he honors from HIM Molla* 
BJurstedt In the two month*' Red 
CroM scrip*, alii* wna given (he unoffi
cial crown of “ world'll greatest tennis 
player" nmong the feminine lenders.

In n Series which called for endur
ance «a well iin nldllly, which Includ
ed 1*0 mntchca, 35 net if and 330 entiles, 
alie had outplayed her rugged Nora* 
rival, who for (wo yearn hail held (he 
United Stales title and who was a po
le cn of aa the "world's champion."

Her, victory Included 111 matches to 
1L *U seta.(o 23, and 282 names to 
254 for her Scandinavian rival. .

I f  we add to this tnlnl Ihe vfctorv

of Mias Tlrowno over Mias BJurstedt In 
the East-West aeries last March, the 
totnl assumes the' following aspect:

Matches. Sets. Games. 
. .  18 33 • 2M
. . 1 1  24 299

Cold, rain, winds, and dampness 
briny out the rheumatic aches. An 
application of Sloan's Liniment brings 
quick relief. No rubbing. It penetrate

Onrrom »tmt ImiiW, JV- Wv l l  nn

v S lo e L t i’5 j
J / it i im e n i,

KILLS PAIN

This .fifty ye.ir old remedy bases Sore 
Throats and Bronchial affection*; 
soothrs, heal* anil gives quick relief.

gSnld by all druggists

rf r y
for1’ Coughs s Colds
Keep your Stomach and Liver Healthy

A vigorous Stoquch, perfect working 
I.ivcr and regular acting Bowels, if you 
will use Or. King's New Life Pills. 
They correct Constipation — have a 
tonic effect on the system—eliminate 
poisons through the Bowels. 25c.

Mlfs Browns ..
Miss BJurstedt .

• s

* Skill and Education Tested.
Thlsjpdlrntc* n aurc superiority In 

Imtli ondilmure rind skill on the pnrt 
of the California, candidate. The com 
(extant* lime ployed under all court* 
ranging from asphalt to turf. There 
la nn Haw- nnd no alibi-to the argu
ment in favor of the California girl's 
■upremacy at the present time.

It hns hreri suggested that perhaps 
Miss BJurstedt Is*below Ihe form she 
displayed when first she came to this 
country, and wli|cb enabled her to 
twin* win the United Ktutes champion- 
shfp.

It may he; hut It is also true that 
none knows Just what was Mix* BJur- 
xtrdt'x "best" ut that time, since Amer
ica’s' best. Miss Browne und’ Mrs. 
Bundy, were In retirement. 1

An Interesting sidelight to ihe situ
ation was suggested by Fred Alcxnti-' 
der. foriijer national doubles (-hitiiipion 
nud liiternntloniillst. who recently was 
here with the lied Cross tourists. Al
exander expressed the view that white 
tnere was little difference between 

j Miss BJurstedt urul Miss Browne, tho 
question of the women's nnlionnl *tl- 
preinary was not confined* to these two. 
Imt should Include May Hutton-Handy.

Won English Till® Twice.
Mr*. Bundy, ns Mny Hutton, won. the 

national rhnmplnnxhlp In J!)0I at an 
ngi* said to have been under eighteen.’ 
Thereafter she forfeited her tTnlU*d 
Slates championship rights In order to 
go abroad anil plny*lti the■ women's 
"All-comers'* ami millonnl champion
ship. lit England. The Inst she won 
twice, once In 11XV> and again In 1IKJ7.

Her marriage to the well-known ten
nis player, T. ('. Ilinnly. partner of 
"Comet" , Mi l.iiiighllo. ns niiilwinit 
doubles champion. hits sin,-,, removed 
her from the competitive Held. .She 
Iiiim not been In the rankings for sev
eral years.

Hut It Is not to he .considered Hint 
Mrs. Bundy Is nut of Hie running, by 
any means. We have two recent 
"lines" on this wonderful woman 
player, of whom It win snltl at one 
time that there were not over ii doten

On Flour, Grain and Feed
Fru it and-Vegetable Crates

Yon Can Bay From Ua at 
Wholesale Prices . .

Writ* far I'rtaa Lilt

W. A. Merryday Company
PiUtlu, Florida

|v*

■h. • *m
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T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

The* most ilesitalile feature)* of motor csir 
constiuction ure found in Ford earn. They are 
.strong with the strength, of vanadium steel, 
heat-treated by Ford methods. Excess weight 
U eliminated by, strength, nnd allows the Ford 
more power for it' weight than any other car. 
Hack of the ear is the organization which has 
built and sold over two million Ford curs'. The 
Ford ear naves time—Li n sure money-m%ke<\ 
Runabout STtfn Touring Car $360, Ton Truck 
$600.00, Coupe let $5(10, Town Car $G45, Sedan 
$G95 -a ll f. o. b. Detroit. On display and for 
rale* by

C. F. W ILL IA M S  
Dealer * *

EDWARD HIGGINS 
Sales map

-+. • t
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mra la tho United States able to de
feat her/ V. i e

Two years ago Mra. Bundy and Miss 
BJurstedt played three matches, exhi
bition. two of which were won by the 
American girl. This year, In the East- 
West series, her auperlorlty was shown 
again In a aeries or three matches as 
follows:

Mrs. Bundy defeated Miss BJur- 
stedL T A  0-7.

Mlw-Browue- defeatPd 'inaJ TlJur- 
stedh TA  tbO.’ ---------------- ----------

Mrs. Buudy defeated Miss Browne, 
11-0. (KL

Here Is a direct line and a new one; 
nnd events have slnco Justified the. cun- 
elusion that tim .proper ranking of the 
|hre« best players In the world to
day la:

No. 1—Mrs. Mny Sutton Bundy.'
No. 2—Miss Mary K. Browne.
No. fi-^MIss Molla BJurstedt

* The Tuna Angler. .
Southern California, nnd S.nntn Cota- 

linn Island In particular, bns produced 
two game fishes pre-eminent In the an
nals of the world's sport, soys the 
American Angler. One Is. the leaping 
tuna; the other Ihe swordflslf. The 
tuna Is gnme for Ihe well-conditioned 
athlete. The man who tnkes n large 
one with -the m l must he on athlete. 
IIo must be ready for n continuous 
round of from one to four hour?, 
keyed up In the highest excitement, 
ns If ho glvcs'ln ami tries to rest the 
tuna rests twice ns fust.

To obtain the full enjoyment of tuna 
angling the m l should he of Ithounces. i
• Vi a  I I  n n  H  1 in m l  l i n k  #1n1n A Ik n  tt  I  ,1 t i  n  t* 1

PUDDLES, A CAT FISHERMAN
Emulated Skill of His Master, and Bn-

<" Joycd Diving In and Fetching 
t Out tho Dogfish.

The English naturalist, Francis 
Buckland. once told a story hr a fish
erman of Portsmouth, England; whose 
cnL Puddles, emulated in his peculiar 
way..the fishing jiklU ipILhia .master. 
Quoting. .the-.fbhcrman..AIr_ Buckland . 
said:

He wna tho wonderfullcst wntcr 
eat ns ever come out of Portsmouth 
harbor, was Puddles. lie  used to go 
cut n-flshln' pith me every night. Cold 
nights he would git In my lap while I 
wds n-flshln' nnd poke his head oat 
every now and then, nr else I would 
wrap him up In the sail and make him 
lie quiet. He'd lay down orj me^when 
I was asleep, and If anyone come he'd 
swear n good one, nnd have the face 
off 'em If they.went to touch me. And 
he'd never touch n fish, not even a llt- 
lle teeny pout. If *1 didn't give I f  ts 
him. I-was ohllgntcd to take him nut 
n-flshln’, or else he'd stand and yowl 
nnd mitrr till I went back and cntchcd 
him by the poll and shied him Into the 
IhmI, nnd then he was quite happy.

When.It Was fins 'he Used to stick 
up ut the bow of the hnnt nnd sit a- 
wntrhln' the dogfish. They used to 
come alongside by the thousands ot a 
time, and when they was thick alt 
about he’d dive In and-fetch 'em nut. 
Jammed In bis mouth. Just ns If they 
was a parcel o f rats. He looked ter
rible wild about th»* bend when he

CANNED LUNCHEONS 
AID HOOVER CAMPAIGN

» Indiana poll), Ind.—Mrs. Alice 
. M- French entertained ten aids 
in tho.food conservation, card 
campaign nt a Hooverised lunch* 
eon. She served no meat and 
no wheat products. Sugar and 

’“biilfeFwcre cut doWfl'to a mini
mum."'" This' w*riT IfieTuricTieon: 

Fruit cocktail, baked salmon, 
scalloped potatoes, green beans, 
corn bread, fried apples, beet 
snln»J and coffee. Dessert, pre
served quinces nnd oatmeal 
cookies.

Although a society woman nnd 
wealthy, the . canned goods 
sewed represented her*own ef
forts.

HEADS POLICEWOMEN

the line No, 21 and the fish Should nor 1 UP 0,lt ot th,> wntcr wl,h ,hp n,,h
w eigh more'than 200 pounds.

Curing Elephant's Cold.
A circus man. caught In the art of 

rurlng tin elephant of n cold, was dared 
to tnke his own medicine. lie ileclltie.d 
hut Invited Ihe Interviewer to return 
the next day nnd see the elephant 
cure,!. And the next day, sure enough, 
the elephant wns rid of the cold. Whnt 
wns the treatment 1 Nothing compli
cated at all. The' keeper placwl n 
bucket of boiling hot vinegar In n bug 
nnd then tied the bitter snugly nb»ut 
(lie Indisposed pnlmnl’s trunk so Hint 
he wns compelled to Inhale Hie Irene- 
Itdnl fumes whether ho wished to or 
not. - .

In bis teeth.
I Inrnt him* the water myself. One 

day. when he wns n kitten. I tqok him 
down to the sea to' wash him and 
brash the fleas out Of him.'nnd In it 
week he could swim after n fedther 
or n cork.—Youth's Companion.

GAMES OF SIAMESE KIDDIES

.jf;

A  - V .

Children and Fairies.

Girls Play Keeping House, With Dried 
Clay Dollies—Boys Jump Rope 

and Roll Marbles.

When the Siamese folks get up In 
Ho* morning thi*.V do not' go to the 
wnshxtnmf to wash their faces, for the 
•dinple reason Hint Siamese houses run 
lio/isr no such article of furniture, say*

-  C UNS 4 ft-*

1 n n excli nnge.
To the.Children fairies stnnd for nil J niir ||tl|,. Klainese

Hu* wonderful anil unpredictable pos*l 
illlllc* of life, for nil the mngic of II.

friend Just 
runs down to the foot of the ladder— 
fir the- house I* built on posts—to a

Its dm nil of unexpectedness, aaya the |lir({,. j nr n( Wntcr with n .coconut
Atlnntlc Monthly. A child 1* n hit pttx- 
zh-d by Hie Inevitable; in the fairy 
world It docs not extsL In Hint world 
he slips away from tho world of grown
ups. with Its endless consequences re-

shell illpper. There she wnxhex her 
fan*, by throwing tlu* xvnter. over her 
bands and rubbing them over her face. 
She' need* no towel, for the water Is 
left to dry. She does not brush her

iiiorseli-ssly hounding the guy. Irre- i for they are stained hlnck by
siHinsllde little child doings. He loves 
itn- grownups nnd It Is not from them 
Unit he wishes to escape, hilt from 
Hidr world, llmlr difficult, unyielding 
world.

TEMPERANCE NOTES
(By Hie National Woman's Chris

tian Temperance Union.)

PLENTY OF JOBS.
I'corlii. 111., was for half n century 

the whlsWy-timniifnctiirlng center of 
Ihe Untied Stales. It* tlvo grent distil
leries. tho largest In life world, fur
nished .IT, per cent (if tho whisky of the 
country. They used tip 54.300 bushels 
of com dally and employed 1.273 men. 
When these plants, on. September 8. 
Under the federal food control law. 
ccnsi-d operations--so far ns the tynk- 
lug ,if tleverage tb|uor Is concerned— 
dirt these l,273.iiieii face a Jobless fu
ture? Not. ill all. Illlier iniioufncliir- 
cr* eugerl) snapped Un-in up. A lend
ing hu-tness joint of I'earla suld to a 
Chicago rciHirlcr: "There Is n jdace 
for every one of them to Ihe tractor 
foctorh** and oilier Industries. We ran 
Use every ounce of coal the distilleries 
have been requiring and tiri- glad to 
gel It. I’co'rln will never know Hint 
tin* distilleries have been closed."

riit-wlng the betel util. Her hair does 
not require romldpg. either, for II ts 
all shaved exrept a little tuft on Hm 
flip of Ho- head, nnd Unit Is llyd In a 
lltHe knot nnd not very often eonjbed.

After hrrnkfast. Is over.'the children 
go off nnd Hnd some pleasant pi lire In 
which to pbiy. Tin* girls piny nt keep
ing house nnd make dishes of clay 
dried tn the sun. I.lltle Images of ctny 
washed with Hun* arc their only-doll*!.

The hoys of Slum are very fond of 
pitching coin*, nnd spend much of their 
time In thN game. They play lcii|v 
fr»g Vnd very ofi.-n Jump the rope. 
Now that so tunny, foreigners nr** la 
Slum, they have learned to play lonr- 
Ides. too. -  r —

As the.street* In. Slnffi nre, almost 
nil rivers ithd ('iiiinls.'-Hie Siamese latys 
nlid girl* early b-nWi to row. unit pad
dle their-little bouts' utmost ns soon ns 
they learn to swim, which they d<* 
when they are only four or live yenrs 
old. -

CONSISTENT INCONSISTENCY.
. Senator l.u Fnllelle of Wisconsin, nn 
opjiouriit, of prolilhlllou; voted for the 
submission to the Mutes of the prohi
bition amendment to the federal con
stitution, I .a ’ Foil e lie's Mugnxlne ex- 
-plains the seimlor's npparrnf Inron- 
slsleney Hills*.

“SenntnT’ Igi Follette said that'while 
lie was opposed lo (iroldldllon he rec- 
ogidn d Hie light of the people to set
tle all qUcMIons by Ihu referendum, 
nud for 1 litil reason he voted for (he 
resolution."

D ie  net Inn proclaims the Wisconsin 
senator loynl to Ihe principles of true 
American democracy and we, Hu* peo
ple. commend It to every ncnntnr nnd 
representative III congress.

NOW ALL’S CHANGED. *
There whs si time when It wiis a 

natural part of n soldier's existence to 
drink and* carouse. That day Is past 
with Ilia soldier sworn to defend hts 
country's flag and' representing' the 
power nud dignity of the nation. Strong 
muscles, clear brains, high Ideals In tho 
sotdlcf. Hi crease the lighting efficiency 
of the army, nnd these qualities In the 
ctilxen Insure the permanency of our 
InMltuiluna.—MuJ. Hen. John L  Persh
ing.

Origin of "Bankrupt"
Few words time mi jenitirkiiTdi;

Old Lady'i Find.
V Breathless with excitement during 
the m id  wen tiler, the old holy a p - ,L Msiory as "bankrupt." Tim money, 
penred at Hie window of tin* bisl jirnp- l eliaiigers of Italy had benches nr stalls 
eriv office,- * in the hours** nr i*x*’hnnge In, former

"I found something Hi the train." sin* 
Judd.

“W’lint Is It. nta'amf" Inquired tin* 
clerk.

“ I don't, knorf; It's n Imx with han
dles nl each end. It mny be a bomb, 
an Infernal mncfilne.* Fetch a iHilirc- 
mall." * •

“Irft.niu see It, nut'iim." nsUeil Hie 
llcrkv . *

"rertriliiiy not: It may he n Jewel* 
rase. It I* made o f ’mctnl nnd. it’* j 
very hetivy. Bend for tlie station-, 
master." she said. . j
“ “Won’t you let me see It?"

“No. 1 will r.nt. Trying to rhent mi t 
otil woman out of lo-r reward. S**n<1 
far the statlonmaster nml n pollce- 
tunn."

These two worthies having itrrlv,*l. 
tile old Imfy showed her find to the 
cxpcctnnt crowd.

"Now." sip* said, "wlint Is ItT’
"That I” mnrod the stntlomnnster. 

**Tlmt thing? Why. It's n foot-warm
er."

times. -At llii-se they mliduetisl ihelr 
onlliinry business. When any of Hient 
fell Hack In the uprld nud lieumie In- 
solvent- Ids bench was broken, and Hit- 
luttiie of "broken .tiencli," or "I’mm-fl 
roinu" was given.him. Wb*'n lie' word 
wns .first adopt. <1 into HtiglMi It ' .i* 
nearer the llallaii than It now I-. la :.u 
"HnnVeront" liiHt«-ad Jif "tmiikrupl.'.. •

E. T . B O U Q U ETT
BRICK WORK &. PLASTERING

M 'K U ia  ATTTBNTION CIVEN.
- t o  a l l  m u m  w orn : 

e s t im a t e s  nmsisin:i)
in  KLM VVK. NVNMHIIl. Kl.illlllH

4 SANiORDL«nn>LS

CAPACITY OF HIS LOVE.
My native cUy has treated me bad

ly." snld n dninkeii vngnhpnd, "hut I 
love hrr Mill." * "JTohnhly," replb-,1 n 
genlleinnn, "her still Is about nil you 
da lore."-r-Tli e A  ii* l rn 11 a it Son pf Teiti- 
perniice. ‘

A WAR NECESSITY.
Itcti'HiM* every hit of labor from de-. 

Mrucllve trades and turn It Into euif- 
•tractive clinnnela. v

Naming Alaska.
Tlin nanle Alaska Is an Kngllsh cor

ruption of perversion'qf Alnyrksa. ns 
It wns cnHetl by the aboriginal Inhah- 
Itnnla of the Alcutlnii Islands, lying 
to the westward, observes a 'geograph
ical inngntlne. When Ihe Bus*Inn* 
first came to one of the Aleutlnn 
Islands, they were tnld tl|ut a vast 
country lay to the enstwnril. pnd that 
Its name was Alayeksni The Aleuts 
railed .Ihelr own Island Nngun Alay- 
eksa. n\eanlng the land lying near 
Alnyeksn. By n pnariw of Itusslnn- 
lidng and Anglti lklng Alayeksa became 
Alnsku. and Nngun-Alnyeksn hreame 
Unnluskn, The orlglnul Aleutlnn wortl 
.MuyeVso men lit "the grant 1-011010'.'' 
a* the liihnliltnnta of scattered Island* 
Mould naturally consider n vast con- 
iliiettlnl raglon of viirleil rv*«urr,*« and 
■'iiiuliffil oevtiery 11* Alayeksa or Alas- 
;n Mis since proved to he.

Hoyal Neighbors of America 
Meets Sereiid nud Fourth Thursdays 

Annie Speer Clara Stemper
Secretary Oracle

I
Sanforu l.odm- Nl, 02. P, and A. jv,\ 
Uommunkmion every first and third 

visiting hrethrerThursdays at 7:00 
welcome.
O. L. Taylor 

qn-ri*lar\
O. J M tiler

-V. M

M orn*  Cnapter f is . IS, B. A; M
Meeta every aeeond and fourth Thurt 

day In Maaoiuc Haliavgr the Impsri. 
.TJieatra. Visiting companion* welcome 

O .L. Taylor C. J. Rumph 
. See’y High ftie»t

■* t y * r
• rmlnole Chapter-2, Order Eastern Sla 

Meets every Orat and third Tueadtv 
In each month. Everyone who hns seen 
hit btar In the East are cordially invited 
to visit this chapter.

All -ce E. Robbins, Sec’y 
— -------------

The Saniord Council K. ot C. 
Mee’ s the 2nd Sunday 3 p. m., and the 
4th Sunday 8 p. m., each month, at K 
of C. Hall, Oqk Avc. ■

C. L. Britt, Fin. Sec'y.

• Phoenix Lodge No fi, K. of I*. 
Meets second and fourth Tuesdays 

Nialtlng knight* always welcome. * 
H McLaulin

h\ R. and S.
0. J. Miller 

C. C.

Dr. Valeria H. Parker of Hartford,
Conn., I* the first woman pollcemnn' 
ever to bo given supervision over oth
er tunic pdllrcincn In Hu* United 
Stale?. She I* devoting her timo to 
liitere*tlng HmughHi-ss and cnrelew 
girl* near th>>. nillltiiry camps nt Ncv  
Loudon. Uonn., In recreation rooms 
mid rlulfs. She ha* supervision ovet 
live other jmllfowomeit.

WOMAN WANTS FARM WORK
Following the Harrow and Milking 

the Cows Have No Ter
rors for Her.

Chicago.— Followilng the harrow and 
milking cows offer no terrors to one 

.Clltengo woman—Mrs. Mae. Kggcr. She 
want* to do 11 "Idg Ml" by the »-*mn- 
try. and believes sin- can tl-» the utost • 
on a farm. She regi*lereil ill a farm 
■labor recruiting stuilmt. She Is n 
widow. . . .

"I wnnt to do iny part for the coun
try, und believe I nut tin It best on 
a fit rut," she said;' "1 inn strong mid 
'willing tn do nuyihing nr go anywhere.
I ran do nil kind* of fori 1 work. Iinv- 
leg had *-iueh evpefte n-i*. I want u- 
J. h ihe year aroun l.

"N.i. Mr the bh-tt *>f It.idkiag cow* 
doesn't srare me nt nil. I've done It 
.loo tauch already. * And ns for other 
ftirtri work—most M It 1* easier bn n 
woman, than onnw-'ot Hu* slit visit hmite* 
work that bn* t-» be dime. espcCluliy 
fill 11 Nirt’i wliliau: convenience*. The 
outd'Tor life for **»• every tine nod 
ejqn-elii'ly t..*.v that farmers nre need
ed so bx'*!y."

Sanford Lodge No, 27,1. 6 , O. p. 
Meets every Monday evening at 7 30 
Irf M. W. A. Hall, PicoiBlock. All v'ts- 
itintr brothers cordially,Invited. .
L. r , Roncr J. W. 0. Singletary

- N. ^  R. See.

Gate- Uity 1 amp xNo. 0, \V. O. W 
Meet* second tint) fourth V.'edncvdip 

night* in each mouth.
F. L. Miller J., F, Hoolehan

Clerk Council Commander

United Brotherhood e f Carpenters and 
Joiners or America 

Sanford Local Union No. 1761 meets 
first 'and third Thursday night at 7 
o'clock in the M. W. A. Hall, Plco-Blk. 
J. W. O. Singletary W. W. Van Ncaa 

Sec.Trcas. i*re«idi-nt

. Celery City Aerie No. IRS.-, 
Meeting every 2nd and 4 th Tge.nl* y 

night at 8o'clock. Eagle Home. Oak Ave 
Visiting Brothers Welcome

E. E, Hogan , 1 ,C. C. Wootlruff
•Worthy President >ecreury

B. P. O. E. Sanford Lodge 1241 
Meet first nud third Wednesday night 

nt Elks Home, North Park Avenue.
F. S. Frank O. L. Taylor

Secretary • Exalted Ituler

The Lake Brcexe Council No. 31 Junior 
Order United American Methanira 
Meets every Wed n end ay at 7:30 P.

M. , in the City Hall. Visiting brotheii 
tre welcome. C. II. Smith, Bee. Sec.

r:30.
Modern Woodmen o f Amrrlr*

Meets 2,-t. Thursday evenings. ' 
in M. W. A. Hall, Pjco Building.
C. E. McDonald C. D. Courb

Conxul Cltrk

I*))'al Order of Moose 
Sanford Imdgo No. 1310 mrals In Hal 

in Stone &. Grove Building Second and 
Fourth Monduya in Month nt 7:30.

W

i
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\ BUSINESS CARDS
{ ____  ' 1 T
Uric lock Cards'YVill He I’ ubllshrd Itn- 
Jrr This Heading At The Kale Of 17.70 
Per Tear.

rtitiMAH k.m m trr w
K. tuRia soN itmiHMoi lira

Wilson &  Housbolder *
LAWYER*

Sanford, Florida

..GEO. A . DEC0TTES..
UTURNEY ANt> OOUNSELLOF at l.AW 

Practice in Stair and Fedrrul Count 

•nrurr-Wi*drufT llldg Sanfiifd M*

SCHELLE MAINES
L A W Y K R .  ' 

n u t *. roiiitT Hot’ni: 
Phone* 143, 33'J-w

H ENRY M c'LAU LIfl
JEWELER-

M Y  SPE C IA LT IE S :

PK KAltD’S HAND-PAINTED < HINA 

COKIIAM'k STERLING SILVER 

ROGERS* PLATED WARE 

ELGIN AND WXl.THA.M WAIUIIER

C. H. DIN
A

P l u m b i n g  and 

G a s  F i t c f n g
+y_ jr  ^ > -  *■* T£-=- ;4 <*' *

All Work lie  culvert M y Pereonn 

Attention And Rent Efforts%
Opposite.Otr Halt Teteekosr N* 21.

# » M e o « e * e e « * A 4 e e t e * * « e * * * « » e o m 4 * « « « « « » H « # « M 4 4 *! D. C. BROCK
J MERCHANT TAILOR. CLEANER. DYER AND REPAIRER
♦
5 Sanitary Steam PrcHHimr, Hot Gotrolnle Dry ClednlnR. Allera* 
t  Rons of All Klndti on Short Notice ,
| Join Our Gentlemen's Valet Club. 52.00 Per Month.

SUITS. $15.00 UPW ARD
CALL AND SEE ME ON SANFORD AVE. . PHONE 174 ::

e e e e e e e e e e e * # ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • * .

Ty-y\̂
ISnl

1 i  s * . • V \  ’

I e **% • I4 ' * •
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ful at bad Um« prumetaa'aound aWp throe 
tha night *Tvl •  comfortablw M r n n t l
brmkfut. ttftrMKva r m t  pUaaura tab 
(O rteommtinl Minin'* L im  lladlelaa a* a i 
»nt and thorough laxative."--Andrww M.

is ti patton and kindred Ills, ’ ll*? ,lkIb ly in d  quickly without f o r y ® " *  W hla practice. . I t  la purely
tea no low of Ume frojn u ffjtf i w r^idi" to give Bat-

tssLW 2:aESl£ SSssm bS; &
m T uS S S Z . Uo and receive jour 60c. . *

C. BOWER, Sanford, Florida:

t r a in ih g  f o r

Drilling and Study Occupy About 
16 Hours of Every

--------~^oay._TVa*-'*rA—

set essentials in 8 weeks
* ■ -* »*

Eloht "Oround" School* Located at
UJdlno Universities Where Candl-
ditci Are Qlven Intemlve Courao 

of Trstnlnff—-More Men Are , • 
Needed fh the 8ervlce.

iBv a Lieutenant of the Aviation Sec- 
. tlon.

Wnfltlnct'" '— A  Kn ,aP ° f :w wi‘n 'w ‘1'
un young-. Americans, the sutninor’s 
tin tuAtlfn'llnK from their face*, arc 
closely studying «  battlefield. Within 
m i feet « f  them la the rapid flash of 
shells bursting In quick succession— 
not real shells, hut aa cloac an Imlta- 

■ Don a* desirable in a lecture hall-— 
and the men arc behaving with the 
aoreness and predion which, aa fu- 
jure o HI cent and pilots of America’s 
p^at aerial battle fleet, they are ex
pected to display.

After each explosion, or, rather, 
flash; I" beard the buix o f the wireless 
a* the men take or send a message 

’ from “somewhere"—In California, or 
){BF.wrhusetts. or Illinois, as the case 
rosy he.
. A second group of pilots, looking 
down upon the others, are sealed In 
cockpits high nbovi the miniature bat- 
tin Held, They hear the Imaginary 
roar of Pershing’s ‘guns, and then? Is 

. another sucrywton'of lightning flnshes 
no various squares of the rntlltnry map 
below them,.

Directs Artillery.
•'Huzz-z-z, Iluzz-z-x-a I" goes the 

wireless, aa In actual warfare, where 
artillery (Ire Is directed by the "eyes 
,.f the army;” the pilots from the top 
of the scaffold observe the location of 
"hits" by the artillery and slgnnl the 
ranee to the gunner?—In this ense 
Instructors—below.

"\V,2HIVM>" Is the message to the 
nrtlllrryninn—rryptlc, of course, to 
ili(««- who dn not understand the 
rqunml mnp nnd pin point system In 
use by aerial observers on the western 
front. Perhaps It Is a preurrnngod 
shoot. In which enso me clock code Is 
tinmljr for slgnnllng how closq the 
•hits” come to the tlugoiils of Knlser 
Wilhelm's privates, or trench crossings 
filled with.Ruddied groups of the same, 
or whatever else the tnrget may he.

“ W-t. l i f t ."  sings Hie buzzer. And  
the Palled rtlnles art i l lery  officer cor
rect* the range o f  his b ig  gun to s t i l l ; 
nt ImM. hef will do so ti short tlmu 
hence, when our young pilots now  In 

• training gel the first real npixirlimlty 
of showing tlietr mettle  to the enemy 
across I In1 Ithlne. ,

At the Ground Schools.
Ttie foregoing Is n few minutes’ 

work In whnt Js-n part—n very small 
pnrt—of tin- progrnm of one of the 
Dotted Stales srlmols of military 
nrronuntlc*. mhre commonly known as 
“rroiimr schools. Tin* man In the 

. s|rrct has n fnlr knowleilgo of what 
ear flyers tire dolngi Hy slghl nnd 
hearsay lie Is beginning to know of the 

. work at our many flying flrhls. ■ As 
. for war. conditions, the average Cltl- ( 

veil ’nirrles a vague picture of swoop-j 
<ng bird men, loops and spiral dives, 
isplihtire duels high above the clouds, i 
• ic Hut the man In the street knows 
rf'iihlng1 of the eight weeks’ milling j
•'•nit 'I.... hula gn through before even
Mcpplng Into u fuslluge nnd proudly 
calling "rnnlnrt"—to.set the motor ro- 
vnlvlnc for their first OKcent. In oth
er words, he knows nothing of out 

. ground. schools for the fundamental 
trnlnlng of aviators.

The Atncrlcnn schools nfo located nt

JOHN WHITE &  CO.
Louisville, icy.

Dhsrat UMrtMMt 
fall vain----—

M USTANS
For Sprains, Lameness, * 

Sores, Cuts, Rheumatism 
Penetrates and Heals.

Stops Pain At_Once 
For M an an d  Beast

25c. 50c. It. At All Dealer*.

A I 'V ’ LAsk Your Grocer 
,y For

CHEEK-NEALS
COFFEES

Best By Every T es

tha following colleges: University of 
CsllfOrnls, Cornell. Oeorgln Bchtjol of 
Technology, Princeton university, Uni* 
verslty of Illinois, Masancbnsetts In* 
sUtute o f Technology, Ohio Btnte uni
versity, and Hntaualty of TMns. Al- 
though thny have token over n lnrjjp 
part of tha technical np(uiratus and 
some of tho Instructors of tha. univer
sities on whose groiind<they nre situ- 
nted, It Is to be noted that*they arc In 
no sense n part of the university or of 
tho ordlnnry university course. They 
lire nrmy posts administered nnd sup
plied by the. schools section, ntr .di
vision • of th5* United States Signal 
corps.

No Time Is Waited.
• Tho course of training Is necessarily 
Intensive. Within the comparatively 
short space of eight.weeks there Is 
crammed Into the grmind-xrhool ciidct 
thrf heaviest diet of military fnmln- 
mentals; scientific nnd technical essen
tials of flying that he can possibly 
digest—anil u little more. Colonel 
ninghnm^s theory (n successful one, 
Judging hy the quality of flyers) ts'that 
tho tnnn who can nsslmllnte within a 

.given time nn ‘ovcrtlose of,the uliovt 
kind of work Is also the man who can 
keep his mental nnd physical poise un
der the strain of battle flying In mod
ern warfare. Ground-school candidates 
are, therefore, discouraged from tttudy- 
Ing subjects ahead of time wUh the 
particular purpose of passing examina
tions the more easily. Nevertheless, 
tho curriculum presupposes a certain 
amount of. previous knowledge and n 
sound Intelligence, for Ihe Instructor 
.ennnot stop to leach n candidate the 
ABCs. The Instructors are rushed, 
ine men are rushed. Ann the war 
won’t walh . . .

It Is taken for granted by Ihe United 
States nlr service, .as It Is In other 
countries, that the work requires, first 
of all, men of the best possible officer 
material—athletic, quick of thought 
nnd nctlon. nnd trained In discipline 
nnd mllltury elements—hut, above 
and beyond nil that. It requires men 
nulled for -the ^particular Job of mili
tary, aviation. The first Ihlee weeks 
of the ground-school course—known ns 
the Junior wing—Is devoted to mili
tary studies.

Day Is Full of Work.
The men rise at fi:30, nnd nillnthrn- 

les -occupy their lime, with a reel's* 
for mew. until eight o’clock, when 
school opens. After a brief stop at 
noon they arc hard at It ngnlu. drilling 
until school, nt four o’clock, livening 
Hilda no let up, (or school and study 
occupy Ihe hours until taps, at' II-50, 
hy which time they lire thankful to get 
between the sheets.

The senior wing stdijerts stnrt In the 
fourth week, from whlrh time on the 
following outline Is typical: Ity the 
lime u student has absorbed during 
this week the theory of flight, engines, 
lelegniphlc signaling, and the uAe of 
Intricate aerial Instruments (such ns 
compasses, air-speed Indicators. In* 
clinometers), he derides that he has 
heroine n master iif nlr subjects, 
rlasses In rigging, repair of tnnrhlncs. 
nnd types of niuehlncs nre-srhedulrd 
for thft-llfth week, while.the study of 
telegraphic slgnnllng, engine, labora
tory, nnd machine gpns Is still con
tinued. During Ihe sixth nnd seventh 
wecjts nre given lectures on radio-, 
telegraphy, lighting In the nlr. mnp 
reading, mrlcnrnlogy, bombs, and 
aerial pjintogrnphy.

The close of Ihe eighth*week brings 
ihe exmiilnatlon In gunnery. Artillery 
observation Is also on the -program, 
amt It Is In connection with this work 
that we find the mndldute lit the be
ginning of th e ’article engnged on the 
fnsplnntlng miniature tnrgcL

About tfvo o’clock on Saturday nft- 
(•moon the cnndldnle roomily teams hi? 
fate. l ’erliupH only 1(1 or 17 of the 
original class of 1B1 who onlered right 
weeks before remain to graduate. Hut 
those who do have mastered the basic 
principles of mllltnry aeronautics, 
which, a-s army men nre learning mors 
thoroughly every dny. Is n vital pre
requisite to#nny training In the air.

Commissioned as Officers.
All these grmmil-scnool candidates

are enlisted In Ihe Slgnnl corps or tho 
Slgnnl Enlisted Rear nre corps, where 
their status Is Ihnt of "flying cadets." 
As soon ns they nre fortunute enough 
to pass the tost for reserve mllltnry 
aviators they receive nn officer's cofn- 
mlsslon, with the regular pay thnrefnr, 
nnd officers receive w)mt Is known ns 
commutation of quarters ut all plnces 
where no public quarters are. avail
able.

Ileyond, this. In the case of foreign 
dnty, Is a ten per cent extra allowance 
provided for by ln»v to officers serving 
beyond the lltnlls of Ihe United Stntes 
nnd territories contiguous thereto, 

'with the-exccpllnn of the Canal Zone. 
I'anutun, I’orto nico,‘or Hawaii. In 
nildlllnn to the above, aviation officers 
who nre on duly requiring them to 
pnrllclpnte regulnrly nnd frequently 
In aerial flights grill receive a lifi per 
cent Increase In Ihe pay of their grade.

The foregoing Is r brief sketch of 
the working methods of Ihe tivlnlloti 
section of Ihe Hlgmit con's of the 
United Stntcrt nrmy. The ground 
schools, ure still In their Infancy, al
though flirlr growth hns been ohnor- 
mid. From dny to day, herlnl tactics 
nnd Instructional methods are chung' 
Ing, and will continue to change In 
accordance with new conditions. The 
ground schools form Ihe preliminary 
step. In Ihe great task of sending 
across (ho German IrenchfS^a via tors 
ntcntnlly, morally and physlcnlly 
rqulpi*ed for their work.

Sent Into' Service Abroad.
Every week pur flyers arc fast grad

uating from ground, schools to-the 
training schools nnd from'lhe training 
schools to service overseas. And more 
nnd more' men are needed to fill the 
gaps. It Is reported that mnny yonng 
men shy. frorfl trvlutloh because fear- 

.Ing they lack th* proper physlcnl quali
fications. ,No peculiar attainments sre 
necessary: tha.service'Is not limited

•. • • - . • . _  
to frnpero performers or Jlu Jltsu rtc- 
perti. As the war department sten
cil imyn: “ It must ho xemeraVred that 
the flying ofllccr Is not *no aerial chauf
feur* or 'exhibition flyer.' Ho-haabccn 
more correctly defined as a- twentieth 
century cavalry officer.* mounted on 
Pegasus." - t •
< Physically sjieoblng, what is most 
of all desired la n sound, strong body, 
wll)t particular attention paid (o eyes; 
nerves, and ears. Perfect eyesight Is 
a Bine quo noh. Provided Ihey are 
otlicKviso nccvplnhle, candidates of 
Jlght build unJL^noro youlhfpl_npik*ar- 
nnce limn dcMrntdo for line officers 
will Ifl; given a-chance. Tltey should b« 
nt lenst- nlucti-en and preferably not 
over thirty, “nlihmigji In. exceptional 
rasea," to qftote tho dffitinl ntinouncc- 
ment, “older men of pronounced nth- 
Idle uttnliunents who have spent most 
of their lives out of doors, In tho sad
dle, rnnchliig, playing polo, mountain 
climbing, or In nctunl flying, may ho 
accepted If they can satisfy Ihe exam
ining Itonrd of their physical fltnesa.”

Gooseberries Kept 21 Years. .
Hhelbyvlllc, IndP—SIlss SInry Itopp. a 

school teacher of Jackson townslilp, 
was twenty-one yenrs old recently. A 
birthday dinner wnn given In her honor 
hy her mother, Mrs, George IV. Itopp. 
A gooseIrorry pie, In ydilch berries 
ennneri 21 yenni ago were used, wna 
one of the pastries scryed nt the close 
of the dlifncr. Tht* fruit which hud 
been canned hy a relative of Mrs 
Ropp, wus In perfect condition.

’y f- miTi .m”  _  _ _  .  . . . . . .  . . . .
la CkraM Cart. 8«v*aih CWatt, 8 ««Ia«l«
O w r it iN l  T u rix m lo *  Com ptny .

-v». , • v
8. 8 . A»*jr, L a v la la .A . C lark . Frank  
C lark . U n lud  lYM bytarlan Woman's 
Assorlstlon, a - torpor*lion, W m. R . 
U m U t k .  Robert W. Yaam ao, W. D. . 
Slaton, D.- T .  Roaiar, aa Truatao, - * 
l la n rU lla  National Uanlr, Nathan K. 
Simmon*. M. II. Hronaon,- At It*
Dry ant a r i d ----- —  R rya n l. KIU-
worlh Truat Co ., a for*l|n corpora
tion,. U otlllrb  It . Kaylor, M artha J . '
Itorra, Jatoh T . Ilrrro, Chaa, J. 
lirooka O. I) . Ilronrnlle, It o b t .  If. 
nrownlia. M. I .  Dana. tiro . W. U n k . 
lla rrjrt It. U n k . M ary I’anntnftaa.
— — I'rnnlnftan . J . J .  Thornton.
— —- Thornton, Tho*. M. Aitsma,
South rtorlda Italfroad Com pany, a 
corporation, R . W. K ink, Gao. A. 
l la tu iu la a r -K . KM lk—Ilo ao rll , (xiuia 
T a p ia ), S. Cnlaman, > •Idoar,
Jam ra A. JrukJn*. Annto K. Crlflln , . • 
n widow. W. Q. KmUon. It. II . I.an- 
ra itrr , Krato Kannady, W allar K. 
Kanhrdy, K. I*. Krnnarly, Sarah K. 

Johnaton, It. It. Juhnaton, human 
Ward, W. R^ White, John T .  .LU n-  
halh . alt unknown p*Mf** cla lm lnt 
Intaraaia under 8. 8 . A rry . J .  Rich- 
«nd htuirby, l .u ln la  A. C lark ,
W m. It. I ̂ a 01 bath, Itobt. W . Yoa- 
rnan, I). T . .Itom ar, aa Truataa,
Nathan K . Sim m on*,' It . II, tlronaon,
Allra llrvant, Ootlllab II.. Kaylor,
Martha ( in t i ,  Wm. T . N rib it l,
Chaa. J . lirooka, (!, It. flrownlle,
Story I'rnnlnytun,- J. J .  Th o rpto n ,.
Tho*. M. Adam*, It. W. K ln t , Gao.
A, llarklnatoa. I\  Keith lloavall, 
l-oul* Taplay, M a(ala S. Coleman,
Jam r* A. Jrnkipa, Annie E . Oriflln,
W . q . Emiaon, It. ■ |j. l.atiraM rr. 
haata Kennedy, W alter P. Kennedy, * *
8. |*. Kennedy, Sarah E. Johnaton, 
human Ward. W. It. White and 
John T . hlenharh. .
- And now It appearing to tha rnurt that 

•  eult In rkan rrry  to ramoya rloud Iron  
title In la n d  waa brought hr the romplaln'- 
an l ara ln ii the1 above named defendants, on 
tho *?nd day of Deeember, A . I I .  H IT ,  on 
w tlrh  day a writ ol subpoena waa Issued

r * - V *  -. ZggJS'iT-S »  r' *■ V:U T,

9 r ' - • v ,  ;
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T HE  G A B L E S
.A IIomC'Like Hotel* With. All The Conveniences

’ ■ . e  * *  * • -  ; <k • •
* ■ ’  * • * • •

K©Wo. C hm  anQdl Ĝ issifFdDirdaiHl©-!

Cor. Magnolia and 4th St. SANFORD, FLORIDA

i m m m m t m m m m :

FAIR COBBLER OF PARIS

The wife nt u I’urln i ((lititer !■* etirr) 
Ing nil IiiinIiichh while her lirolinnd 
lightn. She M-i.-n pulling rubber 
heels nil the ‘hIiim-h of u ('utinillllil hoI- 
dler. Ilii’he being heller llmq tinli units 
while the lliell ure (ill flirliiugll.

Old Illustrated Book.
One of the (ihlei*t Hluytnttiul lifKika 

In nn edit Ian of “.y->iip'H Fiihtex." pifli- 
IIhIiciI nluiut 1 171. It luix Inlllnl lettero 
uf' grent Interest, mill upward nf PM) 
very ciirltMis wimmI eutx. The copies 
which hnv£ survived the centuries lire 
hound In thick nnk honrcU, t-nveml 
with stamped leather. There wbh a 
hank published In Florence only five 
yenrs nfter the Aesop which had three 
copper-plute engraving*, nnd nun of 
the most remarkable features of Ihe 
early Illustrated works Ih the grace and 
i-xeelli-ut, fumy of their tull-pleces and 
lyjie, uiid the frenltlook which tho Ink
IlllH.

to tha South Florida Railroad Company,' a 
corporation, ratiulring it to appaar to tha 
said bill on January Kula D ay, IS IS .

To  which subpoena the ahrrUI of Scmln- 
ola county has Shade return that ha hat bean 
unabl* to larva tha aamr, bacauaa of tha 
fallura of tha said dafandant, tha South 
Florida Railroad Com pany, a domestic cor
poration to alrct offlrara or to appoint ayanta.

It  la ordered that tha said corporation, 
tha South Florida Railroad Com pany, ap
paar and defend the said suit on or bafora 
tha 4th day of M arch, A. D. IB IS , and 
that thla ’order 'sh a ll ha published onra .a  
wrek for the apace of two months In lo n i  
.newspaper published In Ramlnote county 
aforciald.

Ordered at Chamber* at D r U n d  thla 
: t t h  day of December, A. D. 1917.

JA S . W. P E R K IN S ,  
Judce of the Hevenlh Judicial C ircuit.

37-Prf-Blc

In-Iks (trcall Cogrt. tiVceaitk Clrcull, Rem- 
laaic Couily, l lae ld i,

Overatreat Turpentine Company 
va.

Cba*. W, McDonald, all unknown

Sarlira rtilmlnf Inlrreeta under Clark 
McDonald, all unknown parties , 

clalmlnc Interral* under Im n a  A. 
MrEwrn, all unknown partir* clalm
lnc Interests under E d * .  II. Pearce. • 
all unknown partlcw ctaimlny intrrrala 
under Kliiahetb U.' Hyme, dcr'-i.. all 
unknown nurtirs daimlnc imcrrala 
under Sam'1 II. Wailr, alt unknown

Iiartict claiming Interest* under l - . , i  
). Ilarber. all unknown partir* claim- 
inc inlrrtala undir le a l .  Keys, all 
unknown iiarllra, claiming Interest* 
nmlar II winflrld Days, all unknown

Iiailli- rlaimir.c Inlrmta under liru 
I. Ila)*, all unknown parlira claim- 
in* Interest* under David 1.. Ilart- 

Ittl, dcc'd., all unknown parties 
claiming interr-t* unde* E. A. llnli-- 
bln*. dre'd, all unknown parlira 
claiming Intrrni* under Hugo ltitlrr, 
all unknown pa>ti(* claiming interrsta 
under llanirl llmeknry, all unknown 
arllr* claiming Interrsta und 
I'ilhrlm, all unknown nartiri ,

Ing inlrmta undrr If. ft. Dupre, all 
unknown partir* claiming

- W. J .  TH IG PEN  & COMPANY
. "  ’ AGENTS

General Fire Insurance* «
Off loo WHIP HO LO IN  N « A L  R8VAT8 O.

S a n f p r d .  - • -  - Florida

yilllllllllllXlllllllllllIXllllllllUIIXKlIllllllllllXIIIIIIIIUIIXIIIIIIIIIIIir
§  ■* ‘ *■ Elder Springs Water

• •■*’* *
- i *

Pure, Sparkling Spring' ' 
Water Brought To 
Your Door Daily - ■
‘ . - • r I

Elder Springs Water Has a Guaranteed Purity j 

. o f 99.98 Per'Cent. J

# *
* * * I

Leave'Orders at The Herald Office
g B M  *  - » y

xiiiiiiiiimxiiniiniiiixiuiiiimiix̂ ciiiiiiiiiiiixiiiiimniidciuiiiniiD!

• Dim 
. re, ait 

iiilrrrat*

Much Oll-Betring Country.
. Nearly .'W per cent o f  continental 
Cnnmln Is Htlll um llscovcm l, nntl I f  In- 
rllaii rcixirlH arc lo  lie believed, noles 
n cnrreiqKinilcnt, there Ih In the basin 
o f the Mnrkenslv river nnj; o f  the 
tnrgi-Nt itri-tiH of. jHinfllile oll-tx-orlng 
country on the fuee o f  the earth. The 
ImllmiH rejMirt the exlHlencc o f lakes 
a hunilrod tullrs nntl over long In Yu 
kon Hint no white man 1ms ever seen, 
wh ile  even the liullnns themselves ap
parently know nothing o f  the as yer  
untrodden Mackenzie «nountnlnSj

LEGAL ADVERTISING
la Clrcall Caul, Narralh Clrcull, Hamlnotr 

Cwaaly. Flarlda * #
Ovcratrcct Turpentine Company

Herman I ) , . Krflrri Mary J. Kallrr 
and Farmer* A Merchant* Rank of * 
Milan, Michigan. "

To tho Defendant*. Herman D. Krllrr. 
Mary J. Krllrr and rarmara A Merchant* 
Rank'of Milan. Mirhifan:

It appearing by tha affidavit ol tha pres
ident ot tha complainant company In tha 
above entitled rauea, that you ara each and 
all rraidrnt* of tha state- of Michigan: that 
tha place of latldanca of you tha raid Hat- 
man f>. Keller and Mary J. Keller, is Milan, 
Michigan: and tha principal plara of bust- 
new of you tha said F*rmere A Marrhanla 
llank of Milan, Michigan, la Milan, Michl- 

■gan and that you ara each ovtr tha aga of 
twrnly-onr year*. •

It fa ordered thhl you do appear In thla 
court to tha bill hrrrln fllad op tha 41 h day 
of Fabruary. A. D. tots.

• It la further ordered that a copy of this 
order be published ones a weak for lour con
secutive weak* In-tha Sanford Herald, a 
nawapapar published In Semlnple county, 
Florida.

Witness my hand and the aaal of the said 
Circuit Court this 19th day of December, 
A. D. 1917.

(seal) e E. A. DDIHel.ASS,
• Clark Circuit Court Seminole Co., Fla. 
Maaeay A Wartow,

Sola, for Complt. 3&-Frir&lr
*

parlira claiming,Inlrmta undir John

g inlrmta undar H. fl 
iknown partir* claiming 

undir Kd|*r I.. Htoifr all unknown 
partb-i rlaimlng Interral* under I.. W 
Diawdv, all unknown partir- claim- 
inp irlarr.ta under iu-tinian Drought, 
nil unknown parlira , lairrilnf Inlrmt* 
undar Jul,n lllwg, ail unkmiwn par- 
lira rlaimtnc Intrrrala under Jo*. I 
tiillurl all unknown parties (Dim
ing intervals under Tho*. II. Itobtnr, 
all unknown patties- rlaiming lnter; 
rat* undrr Hold. II. Sro^glni, all un
known partir* rlaiming tnlerr*t* un
der . I.rmuel M. I'ark, nil unknown 
patties claiming Int-teate under 'Jo*.
Mole, dre'd, all unknown parlira 
rlaiming interral* untler Kliiabath A,
Mole, Stanley K. Mote and Mabel E.
Molr, nr undrr either ot them all 
unknown parlira claiming intrrrala 
undrr (iro. E. llliu, all unknown

Ii pprllra claiming Inter, *1* undrr 
Jame. K. Koolr, all unknown parlies 
claiming Interrsta undrr C. It. Thorn
dike, all unknown pa/tir* rlaiming 
ind,feats under tlaltir K Tu*l.

I de,',1, and Frank V**-i, ,le. 'd or 
|*>iher eif I hem *'! o,»t.l*i**e partle.
(Dlfntnc inL.rr.le un*l»r ilarbel K.
(lark, all unknown parti,, e l. lining 
intere-i un.'i* 1 S llunkr-. alt un 
knew I, paritr. < laiming Inlrr, *t* undrr 
l-aur A. I'ririr. all unknown partir*
, Diming inlrmt* under W. V.'Wight- 
man. all unknown parlira rtilirrint 
Intrreel* under Olivet. V. Parker 
et al.. i

• Tn all unknown partir* rlaiming Intrreel*- 
in Ihe landa l*elow dr* rlbrd undrr any nf i 
the lullowlnc eelsor* or oller'wite, t|g.:| 
( lark W. MeDunaM, Emma A. McEwrtc. ■ 
Kdw. It. Pear**, f ’inl-eli, II Symr, il» , 
■ ra-rit bam'l It Watte l.ajie <1. Ilarber,] 
I* a < Key* ii AA’Infictd ll*>a. lire It: 
lt») . D.tid I.* II...licit, dre’d E. A. Itoli- 

■|'n-. dre'd. Huge Hilt, . D*iltl Hackney.
J b*i WI.M-’m. ft II Du r , Kdgar I. 
b eft, I. W *wi!), Ju tinla" D ought,
Jolm M u.. Jo. F. (Iilbcrt, The*. If. liob 
in*. I.ubt. If. Fn<elnf, l.umorl M, Park. 
Jo* Mole,, de'ra-rd, Eliiabeth A. Mote. , 
blantey E. Mote and Alabel E. Mole, (iro. I 
E. Illfae Jar. K. Foote, C. ft. Thorndike, 
Hattie E. Yual, dre'd. Flank Ydaf„ dcc'd, 
Rachel K. Clack and f. 8, Hunker. Date 
A. Pearce. W. V. Wlghtrean. Oliver V. Par- 
kec. • .

Ti.otr rrrtaln tracts of land alluatn lit 
Seminole County, Florida, itrecrlbed aa:

Sre. Tn R
SW •(. .......... .......' ---- -
Nla of SW l* of NW ft ......... .
E S  of Nt, of N S  of S W .  

of HEU and ED o' 8.U of ’
HI4 of NWt| of 8K>(___:____2

S W l i o fN E i *  ........    3
■HE it of HK<«___ ________      3
Her. at NW corner‘of SEU.of 

nEJf of Sec. ID, run E 7.41 
che., 8 6. AI cba. H S3 deg 
Weet, tu line of 40 A..
North to H*g.._ ._ . , .  10

E J4 of S H of HE If of N W »jl 11
Eaat four acrew of S.'f of H w !{

F e r t i l i z e r
•  *  *

With full realization of tho dL-iailrotts inllupncv of the 
war on all businms routine, Snu1 buyers have put forth 
unproretlcnted cflorts to secure the greatest aiivantuges 
|io.wl)ilu for our trade.

Full Stock-R ight Prices
We have a complete tide ot fertilizers and the greatest 

Mock of fertilizer mntcrtnlH vvrr known in the atpto of 
Florida. Price* are'higher thiyi in normal times, but 
arc aa low- uh coroiUtent with eiDting condition*.

Ideal Formulas .
Our fonnulan nit have the same perfect proportioning 

and blending of ingredients that have main* their super
ior field value the past quarter century. Quality hns 
not twen sacrificed in the slightest degrtv.. Write for 
tatnloguc and price list.

Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Co.
Msnwracllitre* DUUL FEI1TIIJ7.KK.S

Dealers in Spray Machine* and Insecticides
. JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

• * *  *

FULL STOCK ON HAND AT

Santord Branch, R. C. Maxwell, Manager

In Clrcull C«(ul. Hetealh Judicial (liru il, 
i, Hcmlaolr Cuualg, Florida, la Chiaccry 
Ella A. Hhnngfoid, Complain
ant, Hilt io

va. Fomloee
Cbarlc* F. HrariDlsy, Dora A. Mortgigc 
llvardaloy, Ct al, Dafamlanl*.
To Chaelca F. Ilearcl-lejr, No. 1901,, Robert
Rttfet. New Oricana, t.a.i
Tn Dora A. tleariMey, No. 1901 Robert.

Blnrt, N«w Orleans, La.t .
You, and each of you arw-hereby ordrred 

tn appear to th* b I lb (lied herein again*! you. 
and dafend thr*aafaa on or.beforw the flret 
Monday la Fabruary, ISIS, being the 4th 
day of aald month, and la dafault thereof 
daefew i r o  confeaao wifi In entered agalnat 
you, followed by flaal decree.

It la further ordered that Ihl* order be 
published once each week (or four consecu
tive week* in tho Sanford Herald, a newt- 
piper published in Seminole coupty. Florida.

W’ ltneea my, hand and the aeaf et aald 
court thla Ibo 19th day of December, 1917*

Deal) E. A. nOlintArffl.
•Clerk Circuit Court Kami note Co., Fla. 

Dlcklnaoa A Dfckinaon.
Solicitor* for Complainant.
Jk-Pri-lle V

10
19

HW
ol N E U ________ ____ *_____

ol 8EJ1________________

____ IS SO 29

SEit ol HE I t___ ____________
flag, al NW corner of lot s 

al Sec. 13, run S IS che, E 
S7.lt cba, N IS che, W 27.04
cba. to beg...... ................——

Ileg. al Nw Cor. of Sec. run 
eouth 403 ft., K fif.O ft, S CU 
ft, E 403 II, N 60 fl. N 4 4 
(tag, W 469 ft, W CCD ft to
beg.--------------------------------- I t

RE»( of S W U . . ,1______________  15
NEW of N W ) ( . . . .  --------------  13
NB)J of NEtt of SEJf,., .  
llcjt^ioo y d * N _  of 8 W tor of

S E E D  P O T A T O E S
‘ Maine Grown Selected Seed
Spaulding’* No. 4 Roue, Karlj Red ItlUa Triumph- 

• " Irish Cobblers , .
* • #

He we new Urwd, lw Rrrefve Order* and Make I'wglracU far Nweeewher Drenahee eat 
,- January DcMirry. ,

Write toe price-, slating guanlille* and varietlm wanted. Due Bml I'uUtoua are tha 
highest quality Maine I l ia** lelwlel read. W r are familiar with the rendition* In Flor
ida and our are-.! slick I* ealecledv You ahould plant ptalae tirewaaaad for bewl reauKa.

.  • * • '
WRITE FOR DESCRIPTIVE HEED CATALOGUE

E.  A.  M A R T I N  S E E D C O .
Corner Nownun and Boy, Jacksonville, Flo.

Oldest Established and latrgtat Seed Mouse In the State,

IWJf of NWJ| of Sec. 14, 
un N 20 yd*. E 440 ydt,

8 20 yds, W 410 yda to lu-c 
8>i of N Ju of 8 is of qs f i j i

of NW>4 ... ____ ......
8)4 of SEU of NW')< of

N W ol ____...........— 2#
St, of 814 of NE>, of NW )f-

of______------------------------------ 2#
lx>t 4 nr W e i  half of 8 W ! f ____■ 4
Hag. at NW. cor. of Kec, 6, 

run 8 It che, E 19 rht, N 
. H cba, W 19 chi ...........  i

B)i cl BW ........ I«
E *> nf B W i . .  -------  . ------  IS
SWJf.of HE If and N W I f  of*

SEIf, ........ .  _  IS
8K jf of SElf.. .. ... ------ r 19
H?i of 8WIf ol 8Eti and H>, 

of HE If of 8W **.
HE i| of NE *f
Hit of S 'v of 8W If _ _____
N*t of PB)| of NE *| ol . .f.....
' You in . 'b t r i t r  ordered to appear t o ‘the’ 
hill ol complaint OM hrrin on the lit  day of 
April, A. D. 101S. .

It la further qrdtred that thla notice be

Fiuhllihed once each work for'twrlea week* 
a the Hanford Herald, a nrwgpaper puhllihed 
la aald Seminole county. ,

Wltaaaa my hand and Ihe seal of raid 
circuit Court thla 4Ui day *o( January, 
A. D. 1111. |

(aeatl ' E. A. DOUOLA88,
Clerk Cfreult Court, Hamlnola Co., Fta.: 

Massey A Warlow, ;
Sot*, for Complt. 39-Prl-Utc I

THE DANGERS OF
TAKING CALOMEL

I f  you on*y realized the terrible in* 
Jury you do yourself when you taka 
calomel, you’a never put another grain 
In your mouth. It's rank poison, * 

Instead of calomel, use that splendid 
guaranteed vegctablo compound, Mar* 
unY Liver Medicine, tho medicine that 
lawinning favor. ' I t  la excellent for 
headache, constipation and kindred Ills, 
It acta forcibly juid quickly without 
griping. Causes no loss of time frojn 
business: does not impair the appetite.

; ;  1R . '

* i
;


